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ALLIES

Germans Gain One Town and British Re

cover Another 6it Are Compelled

To Yield Slightly At Points

Strcgle Ends With

:rcnt For Any

!

more men into the irnv, and the!

have compelled to

their original lines, with the loss'

NEW; YORK, April 26 (Associated Tresn)- - Night came on the
day of the fresh Oerman offensive with the struggling

jtnViea holding practleally the same ground as the hour of the initial
attack. fn far the Germans have been held and thrown hack with
t remendous losses.

The struggle has developed into a titanic battle, however, with
the Germans throwing- -

withdraw!

issue still hangs in thejbalancc.
On the northern side of the Armentierea salient, where the Huns

have thrown (our and possibly six division' against the British on
a seven-mil- e the British
their position slightly, ;

.
" BRITISH RETAKE TOWN

Further to the south, on' the Amiens sectors, the British have
evened this score by regaining the town of Villers-Brettuneu- x.

throwing the Germans back to

been

of many prisoners.
On the Amiens front, from Albert south to Moreuil, along which

twenty-mil- e front the Germans have been ceaselessly attacking since
Wednesday morning, they have made only one gain, that of the
town of Ilangard,' which gam has advanced their line less than a

nle. At all other points they have been thrown hack, with the
British and French artillery smashing up their attacks one alter
the other.

, GAINS NOT COMMENSURATE
On the north th Germans have concentrated their attack along

the severirmile front from Meteren tc BaHleul Jto Wytschaete, bring--:

ing a iorce estimated as high ai.l$0,QPQnieri in ta thi 'battle. Be- -

iiXltbt eerieA-of- , vfciou,iattae.ks AeUlkkkMMarshal 1 lairrinnffanfiKlitly 'baclC.to stfopKec pbsitioni The

resistariec and 4fe jHifferine heavily without securing any adeouate

On this front a particularly desperate effort is being made to
capture Mount Kemmel. a prominent eminence four miles directly
west of the Wytschaete hill. Against the British positions here
the Germans have sent a great force of men. especially trained in
mountain fighting. The Tommies are holding on stubbornly, tak-

ing. a frightful toll of the attackers and throwing back their succes-- ;

ii; efforts to advance up the slopes. ,

CHAIN OF HILLS IS OBJECTIVE
It is now obvious that the Germans on this front are directing

their attacks principally so as to gain possession of the chain of
hills which dominate the positions now held by the Germans and
from which, in turn, they could dominate the British ositions be-

tween the present front and Ypres. The drives are centering against
Wytschaete. Kemmel, Scherpenberg, Mont Rouge, Vidaigne and
Mont des Cats.

From Albert to Castel, with the one exception of Hangard, the
Allies met the German massed assaults with equal vigor and hurled
them back repeatedly inflicting immense losses by the withering
fire thrown into the massed ranks that flowed forward wave upon
wave. Although compelled to fall back from Hangard the Allies
diil not retire fire and may be expected to resume the conflict for,
its possession today. This point, in the previous engagement on.
this sector changed hands repeatedly and is suffering a similar fate
in the present engagement. Along this front the. Allies have the j

advantage of holding higher ground and from these positions they
are holding the enemy well in check. They are strongly posted and
in yesterday's fighting clearly had the advantage.

It was reported early yesterday afternoon that Kemmel had
liecn captured but no confirmation of this report was received,

jt Keuter's despatches reported that the British had regained prac-ilicnlt- y

the entire line east of Villers-Brettoneu- x and that on .he
;seVen-mil- e front of the Meteren, Bailleul, Wytschaete line the Ger-!;ujn- s

were using from four to seven divisions in a tremendous attack.
. Yesterday's attacks by the Germans on the British front opened

early as two o'clock with a terrific barrage which lasted two hours
"and Just before the break of day the infantry attack was launched,
,dvauciug to the attack in great waves. It was this early attack
which caused the British to give some ground against the vastly
superior numbers.

Last night Haig reported that between Bailleul and Wytschaete
the Allies had been forced to. withdraw to new positions at some
points but that elsewhere the line had held steadily and repulsed
all attacks.

At Hangard it is believed American troops are engaged with
the French and were compelled with them to fall back a little way

loin the towu and this belief is given further weight by the report
that 128 American wounded had reached the rear from the battle
liont in Picardy.

WASHINGTON, Avril 25 (Oflu-ial- ) K.r the lirnt time an official Mate
lent from the war department baa ileflnitoly (lix-loxe- the lucutiuu of American

h.ic-i'- s in the great battle. They are to the south of the Homme and on the
.Vvre Rjver where they are partieipatiag with the Krenoli In the heavy coo
Mii't whirh in raging In that aeetor.

The number of Americaun who are thun e0(ja((,'1 in tboiie sectors and how
lutit; they have been oeeupyiug the poHitiun which they hold have not been
.liai'ltMect by tho war ilopartmeut..

In the Toul vector there ha been no activity other than by artillery nince
I'm recapture of the village of Baiaheprey by the Americana.

THE GENERALISSIMO REVIEWINO HIS FORCES An,unusual photograph of General
th Allied uprme. cpnvMnder, with' hU staff, taken recently on the French front
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American Aviators

Down Forty

Hostile Machines

This Is Record For Two Months;
Honors Lie With Allies In

Air Battles

WASHINGTON, April 26 (Am

oriatel Preae) In the aerial war
fare Miicceaa la with the Allied
force. Yesterday, according to an
(illirial drupatch from London laxt
niljlit British aircraft drnppeil five
Ioiim nf bomba upon the enemy.
In the air fighting two hotile
plane were dropped in combat and
one wan hot down by the infantry.
The Hritish Iokbl'H were two.

New xucceaaes for American avi
ator are reported from Paris. Ou
Tuesday J.ufbury downed his eigh-
teenth German machine and Baer
brought hia fifth to earth. An un
(illicial count reports that Ameri-
can aviators have downod forty
enemy machines in the last two
month.

severance from the ig
mil corp of the air craft services
is freely furecaat as a reVult of re
cent announcements of chauge.

loss iFkilledaT

seicheprey small

WASHINGTON, April 2r ( Anaoclnt
eil I'reKN) than a dozen Ameri
caiii were lolled in the battle of Beiche-pre-

April 20 in the Toul sector. Twon
ty were womideil. Thi would appear
to bear nut the German claims that
IH.l Ainenriin were taken prisoner, ns
hin. e the last previous official state
iiient the Ameeican casualties are ad
milted 10 be L'00.

W. . a.

THREE BILLION REVENUE
WASHINGTON, April 2rt (Assooi

ated Press) Secretary of Treasury
McAdoo estimates the returns
from income and excess profits or war
taxes will exceed three billions of

French noilus on .their wiv to'th

,'ifi
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EXPECT TO EXCEED

TWO BILLIONS TODAY

Rallies Throughout the Country
Will Swell Fund

WASHINGTON, April 2- - ( Aociat-e.- l
I'rcMs) On tho eve of Liberty Day

which is exiiectcd to be the climax of
(the present Liberty Loan drive, the
total drew up to 1,837,000,000 accord
inn to the report issued by the central
committee yestprdav.

j Confidence wa expressed last night
that the two billion dollar mark will he
reached and left well behind when the j

' remits of the many rallies throughout
, the countrv todav have been compiled."

:

HREE DISTRICTS MAY '

EXCEED ALLOTMENTS
WASHINGTON, April 25 (Official) j

.Certainly two and probably three of
the Nation's twelve federal reserve
banking district have exceeded the
minimum of their Liberty Loan allot i

nient. Hie tunning and other nirtil
district are especially responding
liberally.

Many states. in accordance with
proclamation by their governora issued
on request of Secretnry McAdoo and
in accordance with the wishes of the '

President ns expresaed in hia recent
proclamation relative to Liberty Day,
will observe holidays or harf holidays
tomorrow and in various communities
e,rent rallies have been planned. In
some of those states and in many of the
cities and touns the committees are
planning to run totals up to or over
their quota before the day is over.

The campaign will formally and of
flcinlly end on May I when the subscrip
tions will close.

W S. 8.

WILL DECIDE TODAY!

WASHINGTON. April 2 (Assooi
ated Press - Speaker Champ Clark will
decide today whether or not he will
accept the senatorsbip of Illinois which
has been offered him by Governor
Gardner. He told reporters lust night
that he had not reached a decision as
yet but that be ukpucted to do so
today.

front

Allies Along

. I

i.aSB.,Tii

Germans Outnumber

the BattlcFront

Deputy High Commissioner From
France Urges This Country To

Hurry Men To Aid

WASHINGTON, April 26 (As-
sociated Press) Another call for
haste on the part of America in
aiding the Allies mora effectually
in the great struggle on the West-
ern front has coma from France.
Thi time it is voiced by Kdouard
lc Billy, deputy high comniiiurioa-e- r

from France to the United
State who reached this country
on Wednesday aud arrived here
s

' Your duty is to see that Amer-
ica innkes haste iu all possible
ways. Your country has done much
lor us but it is fighting men we
need now. The Germans great
ly outnumber the Allies in the
great engagement that is now
progressing. Let me urge upon
you that thi Is the vital point, the
critical period in our struggle."

GOOD Mi. SET

sN F11.YN CISCO. April 25 (Orli-cia- l'

California is. preparing to do its
lull purl in wheat conservation so that

s near as may be the entire wheat
lioMiiifs of the state can be shipped
inerscus. Wheat broad was today

.ihinlarily banished from the tables
.it all of the hotels and restaurants in
tin state until the next harvest.

w. a. a.

CARRYING OF ARMS IN

IRELAND FORBIDDEN

LONDON, April 25 (Associated
Press General Malum, commanding
the troops in Ireland, has issued an or
In forbidding the carrying or posses-

si if arms, ammunition or explosives
in eleven Irish counties, and in the
.ities of Cork and Limerick, uuless
tin e is express authorization for such

ui rymg.

Steamer St. Paul

Rolls Over

Beside Her Pier

American Liner Had Left Dry
dock With Many Workmen;
Aboard But Only Three Are'
Lost Cause of Accident Is1

ATLANTIC POUT, April 2rl (Asso-
ciated Press) .lust off the drydork, th
treat American liner St. Paul, 5824 tons

suddenly, and tot reasons that are as
yet line Jplni rid. turned turtle today.
She was returning from the drydock to
the pier wiien the accident occurred.
Aboard of her a a large force of
Workmen, between five hundred and
six hundred ami for a time it was fear
ed there would be groat loss of life.
There were rumors heard the loss wa
large but the figures were reduced and'
last night it wn said that probably not!
more than three are dead.

Immediately after the accident a cor
don of soldier wa thrown about the

ler at which the steamer was beinu
reirthed when she turned over and I

around the surrounding waterfront.
Thns no one was allowed to approach
the scene except these who were ne-

cessary to the work of rescuing tho
hand red who were imprisoned in the1
great overturned hull.

She lay party on her sides with her
bow deep down and her stern high out
f water. The fire under her boilers

were quickly extinguinheiT and the work
of rescue w ent ahead. Rescuers board-- j

ed the hull and cut their way through, j

An investigation of the accident was1
immediately started but as yet no re-- ,

suits have been announced. Rumors,
were Immediately hesrd that it wa thai
work of enemv spies. j

w a a. . i. i

NEY REGISTRANTS TO

BE LISTED AT BOTTOM

' vV .. . . .'

House - Passes Legislation But
-- With This Amendment

WASHINGTON, April 26 (Associat-
ed Preaa) .With an amendment which '

pnnian issi .svaea ,moy are swgisrerea i

under the scleotive draft law those who
f1iva t attaiaed the ar vl rent-O- ;i

rears Vira-th- n nMAitf, (,J
usu ur uoiwai or ine.

iisi in iuo vanous wass-- to which
they may be assigned, the aew draft
legislation passed the house of repre-sentatire- a

yesterday. The measure is
in different form from the one which
was passed by the senate aad will now,
go 10 a eonrerence committee.

When this legislation fiually is agreed
upon and is approved by the President
the call for the second draft is expected
to quickly follow.
By putting the new registrants buck in

classifications it will enable the call to
go ahead faster and avoid the necessity
of delay until .all of them shall have
been registered aud classified.

' w. a. a.

POWER BILL ARRESTED

BY BAY CITY POLICE

HAN KBANCIBCO, April 25 (Asm,
Mated Press) Department of justice
Ucnt today broke up a public meeting
while the principal sjieaker, Mr. Man
nah Sheehy Skefflngtpu, au Irish wo-
man, was speaking against conscription
in Ireland.

The department's agents forcibly re
:uoved Mrs. 8kefHngton from the plat-
form. The audience showed much re
sviituieiit and assumed a menacing atti-
tude and the police sent in a riot call
iiihI brought out reserves to disperse the
knot of angry men aud women. Heat
(red groups nung about the scene,
threatening to rescue the woman.

The chairman of the meeting, Wil-liat-

Short, waa arrested and held but
.Mrs. Hkelliugton was later released.

w. a. a.

I.ON1HIN, April 25 (Associated
Press Winston Churchill, minister of
munitions, announced in the house of
commons today that all the losses of
the British army la guns and ammuni-
tion during the three weeks of the pres-
ent battle in Prance have already been
uiailc j;tod.

The British lost approximately a
thousand guns and four or five tiiou
sum) uiacliiiie gups as well as cousidcr-a'.il- e

ammunition.
W. . a.

DAY'S CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON, April 25 (A ssoc in

ted Press Today.'s casualty list from
Kuiope contains 9 names. "Two were
killed in action, six died of wounds,
four by accident, seven of diseases, one
of other causes, five were severely und
24 (lightly wounded.

CHANNEL AT

ZEEBRU6GE IS

USELESS

Hun Submarines Will Have To !k)
Use Ostend Entrance For Sev
eral Weeks. At Least ,

SILT WILL FURTHER r
FILL UP PASSAGEWAY '

Kaiser Visits Scene In Haste and?
Views Wreck American Ma- - ;
rmes Are Lost

( "
I ) April 26 (Associ- -' ,

s- -i men rcssj complete 8HO
ot-s- s attt tili the attempts against
th llutt -- nKmarine bases at Zee-liruK-

tin- Assnciatetl Press
lias learned from a

hi'h na;il authority. Later
made by air scouts t

have revealed the fact that the
damage dune to the enemy porta ?

was more extensive even than
was itulieatert by the earlier ff
pirts. I'liat portals practically
blix-ke-d hoth to ingress''; .'tod';
egress. ' .V;.r

CHANNEL BLOCKED ,

'

A a revirtf rtt lj wnrlc 'rf lli
naval fleet ers subrna- -

,

nne flotilla ofuhe enemy will have
to abandon Zeebrugge as a base 1

and, wilbe compelled to resortv :

to', titc Ostend rdnte when out 'i'---

t'"g to sea. j Later observation ("

JioWvWfthrAliaBn cct- -,
4

Vl'. f I v"'lTll'r-i- l InLt n ts J rwaessi - j - a,aaja njiAlllg ,'V
the cement ' loaded ' ships ;iin4;' ;

the derma n dredger Was destroy--;
ed in the attack the result most
be a speedy fillingup .wih .silt.'
Even with new. dredgers puto
work it wiirtake the enemy sev-
eral weeks, at least, to clear jbe
channel so that it may again" bo
available for the submarines.
Then only a passageway can be
cleared.

KAISER IS THERE
A Reuter's despatch to Amster-

dam from Berlin says that the
Kaiser hastened to Zeebrugge to
ascertain the damage that had
neen done by the Tuesday coup.
He went on the mole and 'con-
vinced, himself that the damage
to the railroad bridge had been
temporarily repaired.

The Kaiser got hold of a cap-
tured marine whom tie happened
to pass and had him explain the
battle to him.

Washington was informed last
iiiubt that American losses at
Zeebrugge were 278 marines"" of
whom twenty-tw- o enlisted men,
two captains and six lieutenants
are numbered as dead. '

AMERICAN RESCUERS(
The populace is thrilled at, the

incident in connection with the
Bruges raid of the rescue work
't two American-buil- t motor

launches which took off 200 of
the crews of two of the cruisers
used to block the channel. The
rescue was effected under heavy
lire

w. a. s.

E

TAKE UP THEIR ARMS

MxTKKDAM, April 2-5- (Asaoeia-- 1

ted Press) Newa Has been received
hen' of food uprising in the Ukraine.
Peasant armed with machine guna and
mine throwers, supported by returned
-- ..Idiers, nre demanding food aad,

annihilated three squadrons of
the tifth Polish regiment of Uhlaus ia,
Podolia.
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"Vliili Most 'Ut tyslaha.
. if fpfirlsllfil Oirttf J ffemarta He

INTEREST TO HAWAII

Will Find Acreage Smarter than
'""Last 'Vear "ahdBehoWn

Need of Ehdbufaomelit

Ot about much UierMt to Hawaii

l to Ixtafiriaa 1 tb recant visit of
Gtforge M. Bolph, bead of the sugar

rtortauplon , ateresl
IuUiana in eagar pneee 8a almont

idenrteal with tnat of HawaH aiid the
Loniaiaha planter have,bea ateadfast
It working, and doing it eoneertedly,
for a kigher price for rawa. .hua next

to a visit to tula Territory, the yinit
'to the 'other domeatie augar district i

; f the utmoit, importance, ,

Belati to tne iit Of Mr. Kolj.h
Vie Lottiafana PlantCT adr date of

:.MM W.i .....
ytalta Vartooa Pariah ea

i'' ? IWIph ia kere. He reaehed New Or
loan oa Monday., aad .wm "t by a
.committee of augar produeera. Since
then he haa held aeteral ebnferences

the. yarioua augar, latereate, .an.t,
'jta.Wedneaday. he felt for the town of

Ulaqoemiae, in Iberillo Pariah, for a ,

tokr.bf the printlpaJ augar parishes
atartwg from that poinC

He baa never specifically expressed
BaMelf aritk tegard M.vuiat me regu
Jataoaa'jrelatite to Louisiana, augar next
seaaoo will be, bat na spoken very
favorably, in genefalitiea. t..

Bo. a Impfeaaed. all with the idea
that he "will increase the price Of I.ouii-n- ,

Ogr ao aa ta tpenpit the pro-"ce-

of thia State to make some
'money bia 'year. He bas ia no way
Jjplpesaed anyene that it la the inten

, ,jjoa. of the international augar commit-- '

tee, 'of Vefiaera, to put an end to the
jUnorieaa ..domeatie. adgar industry.
,.Vhat Jbe haa aaid since he reached

' 'ra baa all been very much to the lik-- '
,those Who heard him talk, but

v ; what he aayt her 1 only of ordinary
iaUrt, What 1 wilt do when he geta

' bt 4o Waahingtea ia the jnain idea.
. Tboaa ,who, ,r not. easily waye4 by
' promisee are watching things with a

' oet ilttektiveyo- - They da not peet
,4if o .any aaytking real while he is
.leroy .

v
iCkaibM&ig lift

' C r4Qqf iTriday-- held eohferencea with
; , ubcopinutteea, representing all of the

department of the industry. He is
: : Bthetingnlala v Louisiana to enable
.. VJnjr. Jo ake the proper regulations

with regard to Louisiana. That ia what
h Mkya. ..Before leaving he will be the
guest at a dinner tendered in hia honor

' b)r nm's Of the members of 'the Ameri-ea- a

Can Qrowers' Association. His
visit followed fast upon the visit ofj
President Babst of the American or

who, wa here lunt week and
.lefjt laat Saturday.
Optlmlatle ,

t)Tbei,w.ather seems to be smiling up-

on tha,Xouislana sagar plantations this
year. When tbey wanteil dry weather
they got,it, s,nd now when a iittU rain
Waa wanted they hsve got it. Heavy
rain were bad all over the sugar dis-

trict h' treek. On Von. lay very heavy
downpours were reported from every
place ok Bayda Lafourche and in Terre-
bonne. Heavy rains were also had

louj( the river ami iu the western pa-

rishes. Tne crop wMom ever before
looked 'better in early April, than it
does) now. There isu 't a pessimistic soul
in the Lohiataria sugar business so far
as we have hear. I. Optimism is ex-

tant and there ia talk of the largest
Vrdp per aere In the history of the

Smaller Acreac
awver, a large number of reporta

twenty-tw- parishes ia
.tha, Louisiana augar district indicate
distinctly fhat there will be a decrease
thia year in the amount of land put
into eane. This decrease runs as high
as 28 oereelSt in Ranidek Parish. 25 per- -

eeiat fa Vermilion, 18 percent in Lafa-yetto- ,

15. percept in Avoyellea, 10 per-
cent in St. Martin, and in 'other to a
leaser ' flflgtee. Some few paiiihea, on
tho, contrary, show a alight increase
Vn 'acreage, ut the average of all

at baad, and we have been able!
t Obtaia, a aiiffieiunt number to give--

every reliable data, show a net do-- '

Crease on an average of S percent in
eDt acreage this year.

The reason for the decrease is vari-
ously ascribed, but the inability to get
enough money for cane and the belief
that other (,erop pffer a fairer compeiv
ationl n)s to be the principal mo-

tive actuating those who havn d'esjert-te- d

cane for other crops. The decrease
, St moat JBAtied in pariahe iu the north-e'ri- j

aji.1 Western par of the sugar dis-Ttt- c

,PB,r ondijios are uch a to
"mats the cultivation of other crops, for
instance, cotton and rice, easily possi-
ble. From all information at hand we
judge that the total acreage ia eane
'b1 yf in Louisiana will be in the
tielgfjbortiood of two hundred and eignty
Thoukind iefes. Last year it was about
te kw'aared Ind, ninety-fiv- e thousand

s '"fterelj --- ' ,
'TbeWel t'dwards the more extnsivl

- feannaclure of white sugar continue
strong and' last week at least four
largo houses place.) orders for planta-
tion granulated equipment. For some

. jreaaoa or other neither tbey nor the

- - .

, ArRl

Ill -

4 SUGAR it bn of it rnwt in the
exrended more thann)If rniliion dolla'ra in and

thiY yeajr will cost more thai ;$300,000. The Upper picture, ihowt the com-

pany's big Punnerre mill ; the second picture ia th-- j molasiea burning plan at Makaweli
potash for fertilizer, the lower picture ahovn-jtr- a (ot handliTrf motor trucks and

ah Makaweli. - It is equipped wkh apparatus foe chargint storage bntteriefc ilta output
ahia year t ton apd 60,000. ' t'ti ' M
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SEEN
OGDEIf, I'tah, April l- -A better

on the purt of growers to the
appeal of itlie Amulgamated Hugar
pompany to husteu the signing of beet
contracts has been recorded during
the past week, with the result that
about 7000 ut the 11,000 acrea which
it is desired to obtain in W)eber County
this season have now been signed. The
average for several years past in this
district has been 10,000 acres.

Field Huperintendent Joseph Qui
reports' that the acreage being ob-

tained for the Brigham, Logan, Lew-
is tun, and Smithfield factories is now
very satisfactory. The next week is
expected to Wing further heavy con-

tracting, as the planting aeaaon is rap-
idly approaching und the farmers will
be obliged to make their final decisions
as to the crops which they wlil put in.

w. a. a.

BEET CROP
Hwedon's sugar beet crop, for the

1917 season amounted to 1,090,020 or-

dinary tons, ilerreaae of about 181,-00- 0

tons from that of the previous
year, according to a report transmitted
to the Department of Commerce by
Consular Agent K. C. Harter, at Malnio.
The province of Scania, which com-

prises the extrriua southern part of
Hwe.len, produced M7 percent of the
etdp. The average yield of beets is
13 tons to the Here.

artles selling the maehinery were will- -

U to divulue the names of the four
factories. It seems that all of this
silence is by an awful fear of
what the International Sugar Commit
tee, of refiners, might do to them for
being so progressive.

HAWAIIAN GAZETtk ,!fopAV: lV 26, 191ft.

H. ft!' r "'' !"!;' '''If--yr v T
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Owners Hold On To Investments
Even Though. Dividends' Are

Expected To Be Smaller .

Those who have formed aa impres-
sion that thu prices of sugar stock
have t.een steadily sagging off since thf
first of the year an. I in the expectation
that dividends would be reduce can
correct their ideas by comparing price
of the present with those of the wheat
which was issued bv the stock exchange
6u December :tl. There are few stocks
that are selling even f ractidnally loaf-
er now than then and there are Some
that are selling even higher.

There is no inclination to frirtker dis-
count the probability, the certainty pf
suiuller earnings anil lower dividends,
The unsw.-- r to what in most Jnee
and at most times would be a peculiar
state of nrTairs is that holders of the
local xto.-k- have determined to bold
on to what thev have for tbs 'earn-
ings which they may expect to get lat-
er. Thev know of iin othur investment
so stable lhat will pay as well as th
stocks they mm hold. They hav mad
up their minds to expect a Smaller
percentage of return from their in-
vest mcntH.

Few sto.'ks of the Hawaiian
nre rxpeeted to pay more

th.in tw.hr dividends durini'
the prvM4.it yeur in regular dividends

J I.. ' rttimM at. I.
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though ther may, be ' soms extra div-

idends deelsred toward ths and of the
veSr. One percent a ' month "seems to
be the basis that is ' being generally
considered.

Incomes are to be smaller thia year,
and investors hav a reconciled them-

selves to this. The larger Investors
will have high Income taxes to psy
la any event and with n smaller in-

come tuey will not have so large taxes
so that in a way 'conditions balance
each other in part. Vbere Investments
previously netted ten or twelve or even
a larger percent they will bow be
two or three perjCebt smaller at least.

Another year ut priee 6f sugar will
probalrly be higher and in tbs final re-

sult the shares of Hawaiian angar com-

panies promise 'iriore And better than
do securities of srnjeb local people nave
hearsay information. Instead of a first
kai.,1 mwtA .tiwita knnwli1irA.B

memorial of

Bicknell Castle, was held at Punahou
on Judge San-fdr-

B. Dole was the principal speaker.
President A.. F Griffiths of the school
wss also a speaker. Among trustees
preseut were W. B. Castle, W. V. Dil
iingham, A. P..Jodd, F. O, Atherton,
Wk W-- OhamberUlsu-- , .

; COLD? CAVSJE JHEJIDA.CHES

LAJCATtVB B JUQMQ JjUININE
tbs oanae. L Used th world oet

to curs cold fit oWs ds'y. signa-

ture E. W. CROVB is on each box.
by tbs TARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., 81- - iUuis, U. 8. A.

SHORTAGE 6F, SUGAR BAti : I

sumrBEcoms'nmE
:: High as the price of bags kan risen,
iugar producer are facing still higher
prices ror A abor'.age of bags ha
now. become acute. Producers bore have
in mny Instances rncogniaed the

0 inner let this but .soon thev
Will, all fee, jettlirjitfl it far war demands
Jhave .x'ut veryi deeply Into the supply.

t On, the ,an,bject of ! the shortage of
bags for tbej,hiprant .of sugar, Facts
'Abopjt ugr saya U its lau of April

At nii tlm ince me outnreak or tne
Kurnpoan war . hav th domestic and

.yubai-.ftiga- producers fsced such un-
fa vprnble , prospects relative to their

i gnf bag supply as is the,ease at prea- -

ent. Not only has th. price of bngs

'"" lu" " in
returned

nj' circulation long as pos
sible. prnctlse, if followed

hosred.. to a ..reoord high mark, spproxi-jpatel- y

baw,83H for Cuban bags,
as, compare to pre-wa- r prices ranging ;

ffoni,, thirteen to eighteen cents, but
du ty. a scarcity of shipping strong
Waildlitv exists of nrrwluAon h '

Western failing to obtain
.bag. Supplies., anywhere apurouchina
Jheir, .requirements for 1919.

Now Acute
iu Survey, condaeted by Fncts About
rugar thia "week , among the leading
J"Jll dealers in the jute and sugar hag
trade . eWrly Indicates that the bag
aituaticp (n so far, ss the supply forjl is concerned is most acute. It
also shows that, the sugar producers l

generally are well, aware of the difTi-.eqlfl- e

they, face, aa the bag trade re-

ports that Jhere.. has, been aa nctive
.demand for for aa early deli cry
'11819 as ran. bo obtained.
r On, the .other hand, ,tis survqy shows
that it is practically impossible to placo

iy; fargevr vb'unra of orders m this
market., for bags for future l very,
inasra'.icn .aa local dealers can not

.fjr'ii, acceptances from lulcutta
to crver thtt business sooght. A prom
inent bag, dealer who was interviewed
tMe wck five the following ophirr.
liott.of; Condition the Calcutta

He- said:
Eevy Demand for War Use

Owing to: the heavy requisitions
made by the british government on
thc Irldinn jute erop during 1P1 7, and
ao far in 1U1K, to meet military re-

quirements in bar; and , Other jute
fully fifty percent of the

crop is being annually absorbed by thia
demand. , This continued heavy govern-
ment rbsofption of ,th crop has driv-"e- n

iJthn, JHcea of jute aad bags stead-
ily Vpwai in the pnat.onr years, and
the P&)cutta harkot hfta become a high-
ly speculative, one. The trade there is
dliineJined, therefore to deal in any fu-

ture business and it is almost impos
sible for American dealers, to obts:n
s Arm offer by csble for either burlap
At. bags p'trchnsed for delivery at try
time ffir In the future.

"In eddition, there are disturbing
rcmplirntions relative to exchange and
the of shipping, powdbili-tit- s

thot make it very difficult to-

has at the present time for u-- e

in thu 1919 crop seasons of the vari-
ous producing countries Even . with
the high freight rates prevailing, such
as the rate quoted at present of 1100
a ton fi t sugar bags from Calcutta to
th. I ni itlc Const, it is almost impossi-
ble t ) get apaee for ling shipments, und
Some rrtiijn will Imve to be taken by
both the British mid American govern-
ments if the necessary shipping space
is lie provided to move the bags
needed for next year's crop.

"It has been reported from the
I'nited Klni'doin during the past few
weeks that there is a possibility of the
British government taking over the
jute and burlup market in Calcutti
during the present yenr in order that
the speculative element now in con-

trol may be eliminated. If such prove s
to be tht cubm it muy mean a loWer
.rice for bags for 1!M!, and very like-- y

will meuii also that will
be mde to siimdv the producers of
the Western lfemisphere with bng-t-

Whether or not, in that case, after the
pevernment has taken the portion of

SIJW
Now' Estimated At Sixty Thou-

sands of Tons and Will Be

More By First of Month
- i . "

Sugar is piling up in the storehouses
and there is little or no relief in sight.
Official figure will not be available
until after the first of the month when
the various agencies will report to the
shipping board the amounts their plan-
tations have ou hand awaiting ship
ineut but prominent men ia the ship-

j ping circles of Honolulu yesterday es

the stocks awaiting shipment increased
from 33.000 to 47,000 tos and there
was a larger tonnage
freight space available in March than
.there has been in April,, although
April has been better than bad beeu
feared.

Tbe estimates of sugar on hand al-

lows for whut brts beeu loaded aboard
the (ieorge Washington and. the Point
Arena. The forjuer waa expected to
sail from ililo last night auu the lat-
ter is to leave within a day or two.
The George Washington takes a big
cargo, about 11,000 'tons and the Point
Are; mi takes about 200, the combined
cargoes amounting to about 14,000 tons,

Cougestiou will be by

I
i .

a. a. , , , 1 timated that there is on band at least
A service la memory the '60,000 tons. Thia estimate may be

Beniamia'Fi Dillingham and James aidered as conservative for in March

Academy Wniinesd.y.

' .
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crop needed for ' miUtarv . nses.
ere Will txl nnntrK

'

Knrlan tn
provide a plentiful supply of hgt next
year, is fiot,bblly ,cJer it thia tlme,i
ror tno reason that present indications
point to the sallltarr demand belna
heavier than ever beore and. the crop
oeing smaller, it suck proves to be
the ease it is very safe to say,tkat
bag will not be plentifat,' and- even If
the government does sontrol the mar-
ket they are not likely to bo ekeaper.

"Now is the time for tk sunar in- -
dnatry to practise soniervation , rela-

tive to Sugar bags, aad,this can beat be
aceompliahed by a wide use of second-
hand bags at this time. Bags origi-
nally used for the transportation of raw
sugar should be. kebt for this service
and not utilised for any other purpose

for the balanee, of this year and close-
ly adhered tq next year, wilt In a great
measure serve to relieve a 'situation
that beats every earmark of being
serious sad troublesome test year."
Hecona-uaao- s a&ors vssa

Local sugar men, commenting on the
... - - , ,

that tha use of suck . bags U becoming
more general every day and that by the

enipneu. ue
B should be to producers

as
This out

a

provisions

use of them many Cuban and Porto carry three hundred thousand tons Of
Bkan producers wko :.wero short of sugar from the West ladiea during the
bns have been able, to make up the d-- I month of April, Including additional
ficiency. On the other, hand, there hal)up h steamers,
been aome eomplalat by the refiners aa J Canning Supplies
to the use of second-han- d bsgs by. the I It is pointed out that ths food

on the international sugar ; ministration r is most desirous to
on receiving a complaint r- - j vide supplies for the forthcoming prs-eent- ly

from the refiners Ss to tbs un'Mrvlng and csnnlng season and heneo
satisfactory condition., of . bags, ruled . everyShing will be done to , facilitate
that where bags were nsed which prov-- ' ths accumulation of invisible aad vi4--!

ed to be la bad condition when recelv-- 1 ble stocks of sugar. There is a good de-- 1

ed an allowance should be made for . mand from the conntrv but it Is task
leakage and the lessened, ynlua .of the
bngs when empty, of not less than fif- -

teen eents per bag. This ruling is un- -

derstood to cover sugar. bags rom all
prod using countries. ... ,5

It is unquestionably true that the aM
ui Hvr.unu-uHu- uufi wuuiu bt 1.0 us
subject to some agreement between
sellers and the refiners lhat would safe-
guard the interests ot both-- , If, a. wide,
use of these old bsgs Were made there
is no question that sueh an agreement
could be readily reaoh4 br (wbiek the
orodueer would be expected to' out .the
old bags in as good condition-a- a poaat -

ble bor hasvjj-seii.aiv- l J, W,hL;k
buyers woufrj "be "pTotsctedt foViny loss
mas migni do susiaiuea tnrougu iuo use
of these-- bags.

A prominent member of the sugar'
trade, discussing the bag aituation this
week, said:

"I believe this matter of bags to be
on, and,,

be the almoet
--s.

of , thia
sugar bags fin- - ports figure

products tons smaller Week
dealers eleven

apparent to any one familiar .with eon
ditlons the bag market that the. pro-
ducers will have great difficulty ob-

taining new baga daring, 4919. ,

very likely, of course, that they will re-

ceive r percentage of their require-
ments,' but how large a percentage, it
will be no one can tell. In any. event
a shortaire of serious nrooortions is
faced. Would it not be
for the refiners act concert, and

to return tha suetr bans to the
t.rodiictrsf
'I believe SMch a practicable

and 1 believe it sh-v- ' be 'eted upon
at early date. Th( ' ig " " f ded
to carry raw sufr fi the finer ao
thnt nn nntntc- - --'ipi'. r raw
sugars ran be assured them. To
these bags for any other purpose is
fvlne business practise exlatlng
condition. By agreeing return the
bags the producers would be helped and

rifliiAra mrnnld h hulninir himself
iii turn."

the delaying of th departure of the
Manoa which yesterdty afternoon left

go to the aid of a Steamer in dis-
tress some eight hundred miles away.
This mean a, delay .of probably. a
week at departure of tbs

which Waa scheduled, to sail
os Tuesday and means hat little or
no sugar will, get away the
sailings of the Washington, the
Point Arena and the first of th month.
It will therefor not b ..unexpected
the next report to sugsr awaiting
shipment will run as high Ss 70,000
tons.

i . . it t Jl

EARLY MORNING Fi
Fire a building In rear of

the Rycroft sods, works on Sheridan
Street off King Street called but tbe
fire department shortly before half past

i Que o'clock this .morning. . The, build
ing and Its contents were destroyed
but the department prevented fur-

ther spread of the
building which , was. destroyed

was frame ani) metal affair which
quickly collapsed. Wltln there were
aaid to have been four horses, all

io have been bufhed, and
large auto truck which was badly dam
"(fed. , , j

The adjacent building to this stable-garag- e

was concrete and beyond th,l
a u umber of Wooden jteoemsnts

the saving of which the effort of
firemen were largely directed lu
which they were aucceaaful.

1 r
is i f

Demand For ar

tor

Is .Gjveo Attention

New rYork Receipts Are Not
Large ' But Dutch Ships May

a Bring IrEriough to' UttX'tx-pe- c

ted Increasing Require- -
; rrtfehts - r'-'-f

NEW TOBK, April ft Hales of Sugar
to th international eominisaion for the
week amounted to tons of Cu-

ba and 22,500 Porto Rico all for
Aprils Arrivsls.at porta
comparatively small, eausing a decrease
In meltings to 49,000 tons snd reducing
raw stocks '22,729. 'ot the first four
day of the month sates to th com-

mission
' 'w'ereT 824,000 bags of Cuban,

121,500 Porto tticrjs end 51,400 Santo
I)omingo, aa 'was reported by Willett

'
Q'y- -

Another well known sugar suthority
commenting on the situation Mysi

The augar here puts some
refiners here in better shape to take
ordera for granulated sugar, thanks to
the arrival of linlarerl raws. Others
are atill offering bat little to the trade.

.niivm i in. .1 uj muwv ruivauii lit- -

I f lined upon the promise of the shipping
.authorities to furnish ample tonnage to

argent since buyers possess
supplies for daily needs,

j Borne manufacturers snd jobbers are
, receiving full proportional . allotment
and others complain of .discrimination.

f This inevitable tinder the present
. maaesniTi meinois ox aieiriDnnpn
and the food administration Is working
out a scheme designed to eliminate in-

equality and inequity. ' rCarton Sugar
..The press is commenting on the Am

erican's policy push carton sugar,
tnutead 'of bulk arranulated. to rs- -

tuil trade despite the eqoeet bf the
I food administration , that such method
be dropped. is pointed, ont that

j itaost a comjmny, wun rony prc
J allocation of sugar imports has a dis

tinct advantage over otner sugar re-

fine ra.
Local interests are still complaining

lhat New Orleans is favored la recelv- -

Stocks pmncisnt
There Is a movement placing orders

for twenty million various
refiners and also some export Tjusiness
to .Scandinavia is expected during the
next two months, bttt indieations point
to sufficient stocks for domestic con-

sumers.
decreased receipts and exports

of Cuba the past week ar not ,tikel,
though it is atill hoped that ths crop

' three million nve nuntiren toousami
ions may materiallJirovlded improve-
ment weather conditions continue.
The toternatiouai Committee is atill
buying April Cuban, Porto Rico and
Am Doitiingos at fixed basis. Java
cables of lifeless market and old erop
whit augar sailing, at equal to 2.66
cents, f. o. b, March shipment.

w. a. a.

HOARDER'S CAUGHT
And so the sugar hoarders of Canton,

Ohio, were caught the other day right
their own homes. Tha food admluis-trntio- s

got wind of things that per-

sistent rumor them In to put
their nosca into eellara, garrets
and the confiscated, augar sold to the
pwttie at large and only five pounds al-

lowed to eack home. The firm selling
sugsr were also given a carpet walk
and they will have their keajrlag later.
Sears, Roebuck A Co., tbe great mall-ord- er

of Chicago, is before tk
Federal Trade Commission for adver-
tising sugar at three and four Cents a
pound with other groceries snd tha
charge against the firm is that of un-

fair methods of competition in busi-
ness. Officials claim that ths practiae
waa discontinued last June.

Vr. a. a.

COMMITTEE MEETS
NKW ORCeXS. Louisiana, April

1 A lengthy meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the American Cane
growers' Assoc iatipn waa held the
looal office of tbe association oa Thurs-
day, March 28. The session started at
.10 a. m,. and recessed, fom p. m. un-

til about, 3, when was resumsd until
late the evening. Secretary Joe B.
Chaffe would not aay what waa under
discussion, but it generally believ-
ed that the meeting was lu connection
with proposed Louisiana augar
standards. .

w. a. a.

THB FRUIT SEASON.
Bowel complaint sure to b preva-

lent during the fruit season. Be ur to
kep a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Snd Diarrhoea Remedy at hand.
may a life. For ssle by all deal-

ers. Benson, Smith & Co, gaeuta for
Hawaii. Advt. ,

a mostimportaut a subject ring on praotically last years oasis
which should given csrefuf eonsid- - J though Atlantic per are
eration by the, American refine The two hundred seventy five thousand tons
present practise the. refiners of using behind 1917. It is significant In

for container for their i respect that Atlantic four
iahed or in selling th bags to thousand than last
second-han- is one that might and meltings are reduced thou-wisel- v

h altered at thia time. It is sand tons.
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"'A ot islandis pianUtionl the industriaf rnn. rn nr.,!

partkularjythe ,crtjr ctf Honolulu! yert.'givert unequalledKh!torjr pf thf; Territory' yjesteay anJ last night in the drive! VSSttZ: ZldWiunts..whicK wap opened with uncxctcd.
by compantts oi. armed, guard. an4, special U had

teen estimated tlat .there ;f0U4r.J,uidrefi,in the. Territory, who
had not completed their, reeislraiioita
niht it wi seen- that numtionwilk be exceeded tov,rnme,,t "' 't kv an

Wilrt thpsqwbo baye taJctrr alt tFeouircd registeVl. 'tt"
it m .9vunaifa'inarTne iftiniher vf out and OiU ,"'Pn''

SJlSJ th0! who fi,ed r,jr;ti:relstr' wiu k wMictote orthi;'.
.....v Iftjl 'riii. lettor:i(Ju, the. islaad cl Kauai alon,' according mcssare. receivea intnortntit

last ntight. three hundred Fihpino 'wj"e .louod who haf not regj- -
a 1

icrea u ,Ajk ,1 joaavDeien determined to all. found who
had not registered, but the involved in following this plan

Case of jthe Jhfee hundred, on Kauiai and the blow the
ucl. a .number wqul4 eal. plantationH there led the

to decide on. another; touVseV The three liundred will
be.jjeroilttcd tp' remain 'on Kauai, but" ail are to Uc registered and
examined at onctW-,- . ir.t4 irtn n... MANY FROM, PLANTATIONS

Another message that was revived irorai Maui stated that about
a hundred and fifty delinquents had been found there. Through the
day large numbers were sent in to the city from plantations on the
island ,of, Oahu.. 4ajIn the outlying districts.'in: the, industrial concerns and nn. the
llantatiops the drive opened at sjxYo'plfH yesterday morning. Emr!
r.uy ui an ine, oig inQustriai,conicrnft.:were examined when they
reported ior work by special draft officers. Not many were found

the industrial workers Vvhp Jjad .failed to,cqtnj)lete their
the plantations thrqughoiifc the Territory in accordance

with a prearranged plan all the laborers were lined up at six o'clock
VI tji? njrning a4, ejr. ?xaajpations were conducted at that.time.
It va4iv,the4;OMJ5s pf tAMrsfeeijcarBinations that the men sent in to
the city in several truckloads were' found,

...QRJVpJtN THE CITY
of Honolulu share, of the rakinif and!" b n,8,,e the trovemment

combing in the evening beginning at seven o'clock. 'With two hat
lalions of the national guard it, is estimated that the work of the
drive was carried here by something more than thousand-of- f

ficers.
Ncer before has the, city witnessed, scenes Jike of latnight and it must be said that victim and workers alike

to take the whole thing wjth smiling good nature. Noylisnnlcr or
trouble, was. reported from any, quartetJ While on the other hand
amusing situations of all kinds evelope44 ltf:

.;; TENEMENTS YI?JTJ!?D "! ; ;.

ln thp. course of the. evening vft Konoluli's
horises were visited and their male occupants, of draft. age examined
(.nie, by one. Automobiles and street cars were stopped; the crowds
at all of. the theaters of the. city oornbed-as- . the. theaters emp-
tied, stores and business establishments were, and many
hwirics were also by the special officers, who were accom-
panied by armed guardsmen...

In dealing, with the tenemeats and living quavers in the
the. course iollowd,wav U, throwt .of guards-

men a found the place visited and then,Hhe work of investigation
'Ppan, From floor, tq floor and from room, to roont in: the tenements

the draft o(ftcfa sjarched out men draft age who were asked
to produce their cards.

Nfl place ir fte cityi'vyHere suspect might be in hiding, was
nvcrlppked.with the result tha,t the draft ixiards worked practicallv
all night at the armory to which the 9Utpeet were brought bv the
tctwklqad in auto trppks provided, for the. purple. Capt. II. Goud-ini- ?

Field was in charge of the work arthe armory:
Walter Dillingham, bno of the me'ii'

beri of the defonse committee, who was1
etiVe 4w- rhe work of the drive, mode
ctwtiien1 art styMig' W

hart been bnmgllt Tn by the speeiaJ ofllJ
cenr guarrlshiea- - n 150 4tine to
uudeor'Ardera' from draft headquarters.
" Kvrtry detail of the plans the !!
waitaa- - National Wuard to establish ti
erdon of guards around the eeinjeste.?
section 'of the city, interlockiag 'from'
the waterfront to the street above
School Street and along the Punx hlMiwI,
wlh.'i! extra- wave carried out into
tlie more eliatant districts, was carriel
out-t- o No secrion was over-- '
kooked, and even if in- the irst-- instaliet'
each' aection was not it was1
given thorough search rng by aqiads
relieved from other aectious.

At' wtactlyi hK "paafr aeveir o'clock
the fruclka with' fotdiera loaded Jio,
standing op, Wer-eB- t our'to 'ttreius-I-

(lestgHatad roesfiona artd (jonefntrk-tln- n

.lepota established to which all
person caug1it"'ln' the1- fltaue'f we're
sfnt, and thereafter forwarded to head
rUarter.
Oor4ou Thrown Out

Squails Stretched oiit until cordou
wns completely established tliroujjhout
the Aala and Palama aecUDiis, wh'le
nj Pqnchhow?, the central station
was established at School and Lilaitana
Ht.reets, and small squads sent bito the
nllevs and "back street.

Kseu out in Kallhl an far as the Ka
niehamcha IV road guards were

by pedestrianji and auto
pnrties.

Following tho first streUJiisg of the
cordon,' the guard was brought down to
a settled matter of stopping every per
miii at all important street corners.
Within half an hour after the guards-
men left the Armory In trucks, men
were being detained, asaethbled at cor-
ners, then seut under guard t the coil
ceutratiun depots ami dually forwarded
to the Armory.

It was an evidence that the guard,
with augmented numbers could est at
lish in aa emergency coinploto, stool
kh).C;Ii cordou around tho city in large
circles, thou smaller ones, with iuuer
iuterl.M'kiag utiits.

(her in Knneaho the poll He Urnsi
cnly Hve unregistered men, and' will

-- end tli cm Honolulu for
In lie .1 ni ft buurd.
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HONOLV!IJ PLANTATION

Mucker youpdnrsj ;were ttot confined
to Hoiiolulp ysaterday for C. N. Arnold,
county supervisor 'and also an oBieer
in the Hawaiian-Nationa- l Uuard, made
a roundup of deJinnueaU at Honolulu
plantatioa' yosfe'rIy and by
nine oM'k had ll'O men liped
were found 'to be without final
fieatioa. arU. . .

''H' xeeted A draft ofliner to reurli
tie pldqtatlon at'tlat time-- to' Investi-
gate the cases of fhe delinquents but
no one came and the men, after their
names wert) recorded, were allowed to
return to their eaipua,

Arnold, however', decided that there
were' a" lot tweti,,oti the' estate who
had not eveir registered; and 'ab fcegan
fc"ond roiindup.' ' Hhoftly' after urton
he' quiitlohexttwt Or three of the
blfKt motor troekl oflhe plantation,
buntiled the- sluakera1 in and brought
them' to town. linini ttem Mn w th

fetfrrtdot ' 0 ' building,
wurre mey were loosen ovor by Captain
Field, '"-- i n.-- .; t ci.v. ..

In'trrlngtng' the1 men' in Arnold was
aUslhtetl' bf V "Firrplno' Hamrt Bruno.
w"marnalled f the- 'men, " who were
mostly Tinpinos, " In Inllitarv stvle.
BnirW'wMltf' insula 'ISarly thirties, has

I

eleven he"3otned tho Ybrcetf of the men
conducting the "original Aguinaldo out
Dreir,n fhBlawrtwb feflrt offtie fhllippUe "ilrsUTteHtlon. art.l 'ervd' ulider
many c ommkader." Intlading1 Pib a'ilur.
Later he entered the Philippines Scouts

thrtf jh' Cotfttabiftiiry.
: 'Most1 ineii Vlajmidof the' they were
ignorant at thit selMive draft require
meiits; that there have been so many
Instructions and so much official reil
tape 'to cut that they didn't know what
to do'. .

Wireless messages received at head-
quarter yesterday announced that the
police and! draft officials have located

25 unregistered men. and1 asked what
disposition they all bull t make of tnem.
IiiMtrmliiins w ere 'Tetnmed to register
them give them all a physical ex
aiiiination and complete the registration
if possible.
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nil the coming dip, it iN planning to
pncM for wcx.l..n cot ton mid lpnthnr

KOH -- dl.- mnn froii
lowil nhi'ipoi' of whol VeMerUy. lrliapR oim relief from flip high i oxt of

livloK in de.nntly .lotli.'il ami ht4rondition my nftnr all in MiKlit. ,
Hojrrnnniitnl action relative to th

tKina of the Wool of the I'i,it-- ,l Rt...(llittiOt cme in a complete Buri.rine to
nmwnimn wool ?nii.er. I liev ha. I pr- -

the wool biiverli hmf been nofilleil at
th pending plnnn. One i.JieM letter
was neen yextenlay, written Romp time
prior the final ileterminntion of the

thi greatly bv the
to

uicc, 1"
or

r

to ' u

on
.

And

ou

Utorpiog,'
up who

of

outline of
ii like the
norteil in

urilishe.l yeHter.liiv nioin
tneiitinn the price but

lie BgreeiuciitM.
Kvr otlier newi which

anil Iiiih hml no
v aellmte incption in preon ileapntchon.

Thfr'woot hdnMe wrote that the govern
innt w xerimmlv considering the fix-in-

bf pleex for all woolen, ccTtton and
leather goodx, recoK"i.in the extent te
vhleh prices had rinen and hclievin
that undue profits were bring exacted
by: mantifaeturerx of clothing and of
hoc.

8ffl far an llnwnli in com. cine. fherp
H little or no wool imi linn. I nt the prn-en- t

timq. The territory exported Jaxt
year raw wool of the viilue of f,m2
and. the Parker Rum h khh the Inrgest
khinper. The clip will now be coming
lin In the ronrxe of a month or two nnit
tMV clip will be, it in expected, tnken
OX'er by the government to injure an
adequate supply of clothing fur men
in toe service.
Wool For Knitting

"How about Wool for our knitting?"
This is the ipietion that xcveral thou-
sand women and girls who are devoted-
ly working to furnixh i wen tern nod
sock and other garment for the s

through the He. I (Von an- - linking.
They are doing what they can to help
Win the war ami they want to keep on
with the work through the summer ami
on flifo the fall ami the winter. The"
answer has not yet come from the main- -

unn mil 11 is ex pec tea mat proviHionThe city caine.n for its bv

of

combed,

all

adequate snpply for this purpose.
The wool ii taken over, despatches

said, for the purpose of supplying
ciotning roe me eoi.llers ami the nail'
ors. The knitting helps U .ui.t.lv that
erothiag. It is probably inclmle.i in the
plana that this will be continued and
the Supply famished through the
Cross, indications of this are found in
the commissioning of A. L. Castle, the
field director of the Red Cross here,
anil the announcement that this was
done tor coordinate the Red C'roas Work
with' : the 'quartermaster 's department.
It appears likely the' Red Cross will
draw its supply of wooleu yarn from the
quHrxermasrer g department ami in turn
supply it to the willing workers,
m x v

Has Oversubscribed Her Quota of
Liberty Bonds. Chairman of
Committee Wires Honolulu

Maui exceeded her Liberty Bond
quota ou Wednesday evening and amid
cheers and much enthusiasm the Val
ley Isle's Liberty Hond Honor Mag
was hoisted at Wailuku. C. 1), I.ufkin,
chairman of the Maui Liberty Loan
committee, wired th$ good news yes
terday morning to the ceutral commit
tee here. ..-

Main lias siibaeribed 184, 4(H) and ex
ceeded lier quota by t22,400.

Rr....., hes w ie made' at Wailuku at
a rally meeting by Chairman Lufkin,
Mrs. Attorney Burr, Kepresen
tati e Crockett, anil Richard L. lialsey,
I'nited States I mmigYatioii inspector
for Hawaii.

The bunks of Honolulu wish it under
stood that all persoiiS who signed pledge
blanks with Boy Scouts must deposit
their pledge money with the banks to
day. At noon tomorrow the lists close
at the bunks.

Persons who fail to back up their
signatures will deprive the Hoy Scouts
Ot their credits, and their own names
will not appear on the Liberty Loan
Hond purchasers' honor roll.

The cliuirman of the Lilferty Loan
committee in' Man Francisco wired to
the local committee a few days ago ask
ing for figures of Hawaii's Hiibscrip
Hons, and thHt whenever Hawaii was
ready to mail the applications for bonds
to the Reserve bank there.

Secretary Ruttolph wired to Him
Krniicisco yestflrday that from odliifil
returns just tabulated there have been
received hv the batiks of the Territorv
subscript ions for t4,.130,0O0, thereby ex
ee.linir Hawaii's iiiioIh bv 7M(i IMIII

irrpysoiT seen more actual military life This messuge was sent at noon
men most men on Uahu. As a Tiov of Today will

and'

and

Red

practically wiml-ui- i the
entire campaigu in the Islands, l.ut sub
scriptions will continue to be tuken uu
til tomorrow.

- W. I. a.

BOTTLE NECKS WILL BE
USED FOR EVIDENCE

Arthur Kahauwiiiui. a veteran
man of Honolulu, was urrosiel 1 v t'ie
police yesterday and will l.e turned
over to the federal authorities for a
violation of the presidential "liy"
Oalu prociiimatioii. When arrested,
KbliaiiM inui had two soldiers in lis
hnck Mho had a quantity of beer in
their possession. When hailed bv the
police, he jettisoned his cargo of beer.
The bottles were broken but tit'- necks
with tlie corks intact are coiihi.lcrcd
hum. i. nt evidence and will !o mcd
vv In-i- the case euuies to I rial.

Watson. Vessel Manoa Hurriedly
Despatched To Assistance ,

SABOTAGE SUSPECTED

; BY LOCAL OFFICIALS

Propeller Drops Off Leaving Ship
At Mercy of Wind and Wave

Until Aid Arrives

Totally disabled through loss of her
single propeller last Wedneada-woo- n,

targe" transpacific steamehlp"ia at
the mntey, of weather condition Over
ROO mile from Honolulu. Th Matsoil
steamw Manoa was despatched at BVe
o'clock yestefdnv evening, under

to ' reach the distressed ship as
soon aa possible.

lODsorah-i- restrictions prohibiT the
giving of the ft a me of the disabled vea-se- l

or her position, ns it is not definite-
ly known her condition is not the resort
of a German plot, and because she
would-b- e a helpless prize for a boarding
party of the enemy.

The disabled steamer left Honolulu
less than' a week ago, after securing
bunker here. She has no passengers
aboard, but ja loaded with a very valu-
able cargo.

tollowlog-receip- t of a call for help
froin this ahlpj a conference of govern-
ment officials and Honolulu shipping
nxii was bold. At first it was deter-nane.-

to send the Vnion oil tanker
Iaasing, Which la now at Hilo, to the
aid "of tut0 "vessel. Hf a lateV

iten-ide- that she e'ould ' ie
readied sooner by the Mat son steamer,
whih 'at first the government WHS
backward about diverting from her
schedule, as she is a mail and passen-
ger carrier, and badly n led at this
tline to tnk out a sugar cargo.
la Totally Disabled

In the wireless rll from the damaged
ship, h special request was made that
the Ksitlon and name of the steamer
be not gtveri to the public, although no
details were given as to the cause' of
fhe 'accident. ' The only tiring specified
regarding her1 condition was that she
was totally, disabled.

Aa estimate ifde by shipping men
is that the Manoa will ie able to reach
the big, helpless steamer within less
than three days, and that she may be
able to return here with the wreck in
tow in aix or aeven days.

OnA a ..... . . ;U.AV1:H.
a aendirxc tb Manoa on the rescue

Voyage,' (natead, Of the tanker Laniriiig,
is that tbftrMatson steamer can make;
fa-st- time'U'bfttr" equipped wtth
heavy' towinj'machiriery, knd Honolulu
is nearar th drsaUed vessel than Hilo!
Besides the, lansingr might have had to
?ome to-- herft' for 'fuel lie fore leaving!

. Shipping ieh Uffeir. ,'in tTielf predict
Ions a to hpther'th ilhma'sfb to'tie

disable4 vessel Ih f dosign'-'d- r ictldeht.
From the wording Sf the biessagfe call-
ing for help It is believed the Steamer's
propeller is entirely 'gone, or "dropped
off," as they put it.' If rliis in true,
they argue, the tail .diaft of the . s. !

must have broken off.
Sabotage Suspected

Some argue' that the damage to the
vessel has been caused by ther war ene-
mies of the. iiounty ' who "have assured
the temporary tieing tin of two vessels
bv cunning sabotage. ' 'Others Contend
thru It is merely another" ''neVtflent' of
the sea, which has rendered' thevescl
helpless so far from aay1 port. 1

Salvhge of the- steamy fromtotol
loss depends upon the 'eotttinuifron of
the present good 'Weather c6feditious,
the shipping men say. 'If there- - should
be a storm they fear' the ' vessel' might
liiumler, as there would be nd' wiy of
keeping her out of the trough" of the
sea. This is because 'the steamer has
only "stumps" for marts. Besides her
wireless polen, and it would be Impossi
ble to get up sufficient sail l give her
heudway before a stwrn, it 'is ;xplaiued.

DEAD
'

IN BANDIT RAID?

Jack Doyle Thought Victim of
Thug's Bullet

Jack I'ovle, well known to Honolulu
s, 01 ting men because of a visit made
here about eighteen months ago, is be
llcfd to be the proprietor qf Hie saloon
in which a bloody battle with 'three
him. lils occurred at Verhon,' California,
yesterday moriilug, as' tefiorted by an
Associated Press deapateh.

The news despatch said the bandits
killed the bartender, while the citv
marshal who was summoned bv the
shooting accounted for one of the three
robbers, but not until after the pro
prietor of the saloou was probably fu
tally K'ouii.le,!. The two other robbers

jo. I in an iiutoinoiiiie.
While the despatch did not give the

name of I lie saloon keeper,' friends here
I... lie ve il was .fuck Dovle. as he was
the owner of the only saloon in Vernon.

Henides conducting the only
mi loon in Vernon, Doyle Ik' the owner
of the Vernon Arena, famous for the

hauiiiinnsliip prize fights 'which hae
been staged there in the psjit.

- - - w. a. a. " . ,. -

EARTH STILL ROCKS
SA.V JACIN'TO, April,

iited I'.essi Two earthquake shocks
were felt tulav hut no doRinge was
loin. '

W. s i.--
-i

BOWEL COM P LAray IN DIULDREN
Dur'iig Hie summer inoqt)i ihildreii

are subject tn disorders of the bowels
ami should receive the most careful ut
teutiou. As soon as any unnatural
looseness of ihc bowels is noticed Chum
l.erluin's Colo and Diarrhoea itei Iv
should he given. For sale hv all deni
ers. liens. in, Smith & Co., agents for
lluwuii- .- Ad t.
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NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

M.iutanu Biugu.im Consolidate, I Mm
nig cuiipaiiv. i eciirpoi ated mid. i Ihc
lns of the sta'e of I'ni,,: ,'
plllce of ,!isi.c:s. l'O.im 1110 ll

building. Salt Lake City. I trh.
Notice is he .'bv given licit at :l

meeting of tile .lirectnrs, held on I1"
Nt II dav of Mllll'll, liHS. an CSSO-lt- l. nt

of ten cents per sl.-,"- w a . levied .

the capital st u k of the . ,,i a ' i, ;,

pavuble inline, llnt.'lv to I. ail
vc'H'tsrv of fh' couipanv. at t!,.- ,,'h.
ol the ciiuipitnv, i.'om I'll", I;,, !,,,
Iiinldiiig Salt I ii e Citv, I'l.--

V n v -- to. k ii " vv h i. h I h - .

uu I iiiiiv iciiirlin ollpnid in, ' "
dav I In- - h da v of Mi, ':I- -
di io lien ri ii i d vert iscl I'm

III, lie !lll'! i'l. Hid iitil.-H- .iuii ,'
made I. vv ,'l he sold 'l'n,--,- ' '.
:'Ntl! ,lnv of M IIMS, at - ,, '.

noon of said dav, 'to pnv the ,h hi '

, lo Ihei wiih eo-t- s
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Short T-alk- s Witrit

MR
C11I0 k

I!.

WM
A ....

B NEEDHAM, 1(1.15

ailing for years finds
.est remedy kid

ney tioiiU,' an, idood purifying.
MRS JOHN OOrTaALVES. l'un- -

slum i. io'inl rundown condition'
, In, illaesa for vears. fiavs1.1..,

for

" iv - a marvelous meilieine.
MRS KAAI OHELO, Iwilel. All.

ing to. vciir. right side helpless.
I'sed H. H. I '. seven weeks; ppw
doing her ,,u liiiiisewnrk.

MR. ANTON OOSTA MADEIB-CS- ,
Kahiu. Ailing long time rhen-maiisi- n

Snvs IV H. C. Cured him.'"
MR FRANK PETERS, Waiklkt,

Ailing 7 vears, lame bark and gen
eral ill li.nltli. Now restored to
health, ha. I. right and feeling
tine.

MRS
tel St.

Hi.

all

PETER KAUAHI, fi0 Ho-A'l-

for years, bark ache
and nencmic condition. Tsed B. B.
C. weeks with great results.

MRS. EONI LUMXONO, Kalihi,
near School nt. For yesrs ailing
with g ml III health. Now well.
I'sed H. H c. j weeks.

MRS LILLIAN McDONALD,
Kaimuki. Ailing; stomach trouble
and gen.'.al ill liealth. Hays B. B.
C. wondcrt'iil uiediciiie.

MR. MANUEL RAYMOND, 1281
Corkscrew Lane. Stevedore, Mat
son Wharf. Sac, ,1 bottles of B. B.
C. fixed ii, Ins kidneys and stomach,
although he had been ailing long
time.

MRS. LOE PEKA, Chalice Bt
near lh.hr, ,11 Ave. Ailing long time;
nervous ami stomach trouble. Pay
B. H. C. reslored her health.

MR JEREMIAH XAKAKAJTOl.
loiliili; with Allen ft Ribinson

Lumber Yard. Ailing; genersl run
down condition. Have B. B. (!. is
marvelous system builder.

MR. O. MALANI, Kawaihal, Ha
waii. Suys H. H. C. ,ured him of
kidnev trouble. ' .

MR. JOHN PIMENTA MEDEIB-08- ,
Makaweo St. Worker at Water

Wks. Pumping Sta. 12 years. Says
H. H. C. has no equal as a stomach
medicine.

MR. JOE BLALEIWOHL, Honolii-l- i
Ranch. Says H. B. C. fine rtom-ac-

medicine and blorxl purifier '
MR. J. F. ECKARDT, flr.l Wia-kamil-

St , Falama. Clerk Matson
Wharf. Ailing K years with back-
ache ami kidnev. Now restored to
health bv H. It' C.

MB. JCHN AVEIRO. 1:128 Lnai
tana fit. Repair man at car barn.
Says B. H. C. is a great tonic and
stomach medicine.

. .MB. DAVID ALO, K.i merchsnt,
Tish Market, highly recommends B.
B. 0.

MR. OEOROf HITCHINOS, 1715
1'uufhbowl Drive. Ailing 20 vears.
Cured by B. B. C.

MR. WILLIE MYERS, Hawaiian
Fertilizer Co. KHeuinatism for
years. I'sed crutches. Now cared bv
B. B. O. ,

CAPT. , H. BLAN CHARD, Row-
land Lfc --Ailing fot years; stom-
ach trouble. Says B. B. C. is tho
only medicine' that helps Jmu.- -

Huo Buzzard No

Longer Dpfiles

Honoliilq people

l i e last, lingering trace of kaiaerism
iis erased from the new Americanized

lit m of H. Hackfeld A Co. yesterday
v hen workmen removed the Hun coat
of arms from the archway over the
entrance to the Hackfeld building.

ior many months, even while (ieorg
Ko.hek, confessed conspirator, was one
oi ihe bright and ahining lights of the

no, the German coat of arms w as
carefully hidden beneath a thick eoat of
,,,ii,iete. The concrete was applied
"hen public opinion was expressed as
being nauseated by the sight of the

of cruelty and treachery that
the building.

But the burying of the German bur.-.ar-

hcneatii a eoat of concrete was not
enough for the American executive coin
mittee that is now directing the alliuirs
of tHe erstwhile German company. They
Knew that the coat of arms was there
and that was enough for them; tuoj
ordered it removed, and yesterday
work men chopped from the building the
o Mending reminder that Hon plots were
mice hatched in the structure.

The canvas behind which may be
seen ill the picture one of the work
no ii who did the job, was stretched to
pievent the fragments of Hun buzzard
from falling on the heads of passers by,
as it was realized that anything" roll-i-

ted with the kaiser is liable to cuuse
death.

Ml that remains now to remind Ho
noliilii that the firm was once Clermau
- the inline and that, it is expected,

will he changed to a good American
iiainc as soon ax necessary arrangements
an he made.
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BEN BRTJNg, whose B B. 0.
medicine has made all Ilonolulo
talk, says: "We have thousands of
cure on the mainland but we seldom
us their names heie. We prefer to
give you the names of peopleAyou
know, who live here and whorsj you
meet every day, to there ran be uo
doubt as to their genuineuess and
truth." J

MR. MAN7ELBETTENOOURTT
lUMl N. Hi hool 43t., reports great re-

sults from using B. H. C. ' , .

JOHN W. WILLIAMS,- - Palama
fVttlemeni , siiys B. B. C saved him
from ail opeinf ion.

MR. J. F. TREITAJ, Kapshulu,
Holm Ave. Suffered wish body

tiains a long time. B. B. C. cured
'.

MRS. A. H. FLINT, 8030 Eyo Bt,
Sacramento. ' Paralysed 2 years,
now well. Says B. B. C. Medicine
and rubhing with B. B. C. Liniment
cured me. ' .' V

The B. B. O. Maa has scores of
other testimonials from the best peo-
ple in Honolulu, testifying to the
great eflicaey of B. B. C. in eases of
stomach, nerve and kidney trouble,
rheumatism, sick headache, sleep-
less ui ghts, bladder- - disorders,

ennatipatioj, lame backs
and liver ailments.' Bv B, C is pure-
ly herbal and contains no alcohol,
no poteoiiona drugs, and its action
is such that it.trenrthsnS and puts
the iron force of health and vitality
into the system, enabling it to throw
off sickness and disease, even in
rases of vears' standing. B. B. C.
is a medicine sensation and has
made more cures than anything that
has ever been ' .introduced here.
The B. B. 0. Man, ,Jn at 161 Kin
St., w aids, rrery wsek day from
7 a. m. to p.- - nu, U explain the
B. B. O. Medkina. No raises in
price $1.00 per bottle) don't 'pay
more, ft bottles for 3.00. Special
this week, bottles for 5.O0.

AU druggists (Dealers and Plan-
tation Stores sow have B., B. p. on
aaie,,or sepd luonny order to me and
IUI .uhlisi.ta. ypu., - I,,py shipping
charges, on ral .orders of 3.00 and
overj . Addxoss Hon Druos, Honolulu.

iPfDniTv DtniiiDtn
I U)IIIIU IlLsjUlllLU

FOR MILL NG RICE

By TWJWeihpd.'Fjbod Admfnis- -
s.Mi iii.i.u riu n.:.. r--.

ii attiir sjyuifj ia iiivc rwi
Hawaiian Product

Growers ef paddy ricil nre now reqnlr- -
... - - - . I . ''M . I 1pa iu iiTr prymii rrora ine ii'rn

tuiial representative of the food ad-

ministrator bW'or they can have their
rico RnHle.r. Tn this way It It ox pee ted
lift K.' nnilhlft . 4a ham . 1, ,.2m --'
Ilnuaiian grOwn rlee. Three permi'i
wero irsue.f yesterday afternoon.

Flee millers rs under license an
can tm f ontyolbsJebut there is no gov.
ernraiental control over tho grower. T
tiring llns'HbOut the food administra-
tion las 'arranged with the mi Dors to
refuse to miM. the paddy r'ce cicept
when, there' is produced a porm'.i ftom
thr ford administration. Snrh permit
will not be1 granted unless the grow-
er, oi te person who takes the rico tr
tiie mil), shall agree to sell at n certain
rtpt-r- i Red price, at this : time 4x.1 ' at
from 8 to Thus is brought about
tho desired price, control for without
a permit tlie rice cannot) he milled and
wi t hoot1 the required promise as to
price the permit; will not be granted.

The price determined upon is said to
be satisfactory to most of the growers
and is' ron'tidernbly less thsn the cost
of .Tupsuevc or. California rice,- thes
costing 410..VI to if 11 laid down here.

Viirehnsers of paddy rice who refuse
to have it milled and to market It come
under governmental coutrol for they
can be reached for "food hoarding''.

The locsl food a.lmlnistration denies
there ars plestitfulsupplies of paddy
(i. e. There is paddy rice over on tho
other side of the Island bnt roads are
ho bad as to mnke transportation dif-
ficult nn.t costly. Otherwise bs has
found little imjieution e hoarding. He
says there is n6w available enough
laiWy 'rice fo hSnko about 8000 baga.
Prospect of Relief

Three prospects of relief, none of
them imhiedlnte, are presented by ths
food administrator, who says he' has
foreseen tho-pre- eut condition. One of
these Is thjP Jaxperted arrival from
.Ta(n rly ' nxt 'month of a supply
adequate' for two months;' a new

crop In lhre or four weeks and
meantime (fie milling of as much of the
riiml sacks-o- f Wnl grown riee aa pos-
sible. Meantime he 'asks that present
household fuppljcs be eouccrved as far
us possible for he tMnVs there it a
'apply sufficient to tide over with such
conservation.

A meeting of the fair price commit-
tee was held yesterday afternoon and
the executive ''of- trie ''food commission
told the members of his plans relative
to rice and of other plans relutive.to
prices of commodities.
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Holjpnfs Plight

.the most ominous note that has
. 'becb stfndei recently' from Europe is struck

V demanae4 t'w right se ,the Uutcfl raiiroaas
canal for tfie transportation of war supplies

y iftib","B1jfeinnv,'Th4.iilt!jlnatiwn Hon a par with that
; .fianded to 'Be1giom.it the beginning of the war,
..! 'th ti1timt that, produced the "scrap of paper"

' frav tlriwfirt'rtffirAtifft to the world of the
wffof savagery that, had come,.

; is in a most ir
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' grounds' that Great Britaia and, the United States
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part, tot; the Dutch ' merchant marine. Specious
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as much as each German acres
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casting rather a dubious eve
during the past few months and that

comes right back in a way that
and each of the other islands

hustle. The Garden Islanders have
Liberty Loan quota and then

and subscribed it over again. That's
to the challenge to her loyalty. It

substantial reply, too.

of many Hungarian troops in
as reinforcement for the Ger-

mans because the I'an-- ( iermans feel
the Hungarians are taken away

less chance is there f a big Hun- -

will be stationed in Hungary to
civilians who are demanding peace

current excuse for the high price of
gag about had weather has out

worn is usefulness and the bait explanation goes
no more. What is the latest excuse, anyhow?

It was "Ilobson's choice" with the British navy
yesterday morning and live Hobsons came for-
ward to bottle up the Hun submarines as Hobson
attempted to bottle up Cevera's fleet at Santiago.

Where was Georg Rodiek when the bullets were
flying in the Hindu conspiracy trial vesterdav?

!'ihnnrTTtT?c
flamotl I) freet returned from.

hort botlne trip to Hawaii yeater
day on the Mnana Ktm.

Honoluld Brewing Company announ
ced yceterdny reduction ; of dividend
to twenty ront a eharo from forty
rents a ihare a month ago.

Charged with the seduction of a
young girl, whore. Identity the poliee
decline to diaelosa. 1Y I). Ilawkinn n

Jartt-Htei- t yeeterdny morning and i held
at the pnlieo station.

N. Kojre, a Japanese arretted by
Chief WDttflfo.oM Monday, while try
inn t disposa.vf a number of indecent
picture, waa Aaed 100 In the pollea
court yeiterday morniog.

Mheriff RoM has leaned a warning to
all automobJUat woo hare not secured
their 1918 lleanaa that they will be
pieced under arrest if the law is not
complied with after May 1.

Charged wltfc , having stolen gooSt
in his possession,' which, eonsisted of a
qnnntity of eOppef wire, Frank Thomas
wa flnrd fifteen dollars and cots in
the police eourt yesterday morning.

Army, ordara Jseuei Decently require
Rob rt Joha Cart Kaesnler and mil
Liidket, alien enemies, who were re-

mit It taken Into enstody by the fede-
ral authorities, ta be sent to Fort Doug-le- ,

Hult Lake City, Utah, for intern
mrnt.

Rev. J. H. BodeL, of the Episcopal
Church at Hilo, may become chaplain
of the Second Regiment, Hawaiian Na
t i ,m it Guard, bis nana having been
prt'ocnted to the adjutant general fnl
lowing the resignation of Rev. J. H.
l.;ui(.'hton, who is leaving Hilo for the
mainland.

William Rhodes Hanrey, .13' Hon., of
the Valley of Los Angeles, Orient of
Ciilifurnia, who is also Grand Master
of Masons of the Rtate of California,
will he Uoeat of Honor this evening at
the Temple, Honolulu, 7:30 p. m. The
14' will be 'conferred by Honolulu
Lodge of Perfeetion.

R. Ranker was given a thirteen
months' suspended sentence in the
police court yesterday morning for
heedless driving. According to the
police, Bunker was driving a motor
cycle at a furious rate of speed and
nearly climbed into the back of the
patrol wagon with his machine.

Kev. Htephen Desha, of Hilo, has
been designated to be temporary pas
tor of (Cawafahao Church, to replace
Kev. Henry H. Parker, whose resigna-
tion wn accepted on January 31, 1918.
M't. Deaha spoke at the church on Bun
dny, and it i aa'id that he will remain
temporarily in the pulpit until a per-
manent minister la (elected.

II. Ogawa, an employe of the West-rr-

Lift Insurance Co. who waa arrest-
ed Tuesday and charged with having
embezzled $111 from his employers,
was given hearing in the1 police court
yesterday morning. Ogawa pleaded not
guilty. Hi ease is continued until
next Mond'y.

Delegate Kuhio snys that before leav-
ing Washington he had a talk with the
attorney-genera- l and urged the appoint-
ment of a Bepublicau ta succeed Jus-

tice B. P. Quarle upon .the supreme
bench of the Territory. The bar asso-
ciation recommended then appointment
pf former Circuit Judgo Jehu Matthew-aa- r

the place. He.,was formerly
judge t Kailua, Hawaiiq,

Commodore D. H. Mahan, IT. 8. &.,
censor at Honolulu, willi be the noon-
day speaker for the Liberty Loan cam-
paign at the meeting tomorrow at King
and Kort Streets. Peter Tosh, a motor-ma- n

of the Rapid Transit company,
gave a splendid address yesterday, his
audience being large and demonstrative.

Tbe Hawaiian Hand will give pub-
lic concert at seven-thirt- y this evening
at Kalihi kai School.

Boseline Luke a part Hawaiian wo-

man and Akwai, a Chinese, who were
arrested Tuesday night and charged
with a statutory offense, were given a
bearing in the police court yesterday
morning. The Luke woman pleaded
guilty and Akwai entered a plea of not
guilty. He will be given a further
bearing before Judge Irwin tomorrow
morning.

According to testimony given by a
witness yesterday in the circuit eourt
before Judge William H. Heen in tbe
rase of William Kekipi, who is eharg
cd with selling liquor without a license,
the accused man maintained a guard
around his house instructed to whistle
a few bars of the aong, "Over There,"
whenever danger threatened in the1
shape of police officer. The trial will
be resumed this morning.

Owen T. Webber, a candidate at the
recent Reserve Oflicers' Training Camp
at Hchofleld Barracks, who baa not yet
become a citizen of the United Ktate.
may not receive hi commission for
two yenrs, or until his citizenship is
completed. The department of labor,
at Washington, in a letter received
yesterday at the federal elerk ' offiee
indicated that this would be tbe pro
cedure.

w. b. s.

ALIEN ENEMY WOMEN

NEED NOT REGISTER

Instruction)" received by Unrted
Htuten District Attorney Huber from
Wiihliiiiftoii yesterday stated that all
alien enemy women in the Territory,
both and Austrian would come
under the jurisdiction' Of the euetny
alien act, beginning yterday.

There are two exception made in
this new order, however, and that is
that alien eiuiiny women will not have
to be registered nor will they have to
have thumb prints taken and other
marks of identification made. Thia is
evidently a modification of the original
procrumation, which ealled for the fore
gitipg procedure. '

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of It toale and Uxatlve efsct.
LAX ATI VB BBOMO OtHMUI wW be lound
better tbaa ordinary Qurala. Doe o cans
oervouwMss. nor rinsing ia th bead.
oirmbct. .here ia only ene "Broao OuiJia-- '
Th ilKa-"- t of K. V. Gto". U e.ir' '

:r--

T17T crvrvf r:W&T

C Wright? of HUC ' it ii

at wt. lenng notei,' , V, y
1 ;

Delegate Kilanlanaol'e arrived ea
the Maaoa yesterday. ( ;t ', V
' Judge, and Mr.;W. B. nervey of to

Angeles kra gust at ta Moans HotaJ
Mr. and, Mrs. B. ft. Hubbard of Ban

Franriaeo ar guesta at ; to Moana
Hotel. . . i, y .:..:.'

Mr. sad Mrs, Ocorge P. CastU were
returning passenger yesterday on the
Manoa.

C. H. Norton returned fro a short
business trirj U' HIM' terday thew" 'V..,'0."l;;..Kt;5, f

Joha F. Aadrou, a - baaiaoeataaa
from Baa Fraaeiseo, if rglvtfrad' at
th Ttfnng Hotel.

O. J.' Waller,' Jr., ' waa V MttrralBg
pwescnger ' the Mauna Kea yster
day from Hawaii. I i-- ; ;J j. ,;rp r ,

Calvin Barker, Ba Jnsaraaea maa of
Toledo, Ohio, 1 a recent arrival at

Hotel, WaikUl, r - , :.'S:
Ml Myrtle Bartlett Bad Mis E. L.

Bigg, tourlat from Lo Angela, are
gueau at th Moana Hotel.

darL ! HamUtoa and . Whitney C.
Lewi, tourists who arrived hart oa tbe
Sonoma,, aro guest at th Moan Hotel.

Following an extended four of th
mainland, Hoscoe Ptrkin wa a re-

turning passenger oa the Manoa yes
terday. , ... r , .

P. N. Ynill, a Baa Franclaed bud
neasma n, 1 a gueet at tha Touag Ho
tel. Mr. Tulll arrived yesterday an
the Maaoa., '. 'i:;?;.'?''mvA.,

- Eoaeoa-- ' PerWnr who 'retnraed oa tb
Manoa baa taken o bis ramdenee in
one of the - banlowa HalckulBslJ
HotrtvWaJIdkUvi!;--'i,V-..;..;V-

an, vrasningtoa, arnvert yesterday on
the Manoa. Mr. Dnerfeld la registered
at the Young Hotel.''

Mr.' and Mr. H. H. Bentoa, of Ko
bala, who retnraed yeaterday on the
Manoa from Baa Francisco, are guests
at the Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mr, Joha T. Moir, Jr., Of
Hilo, were returain? passengers yester-
day on the Manoa. They are register-
ed at the Young Hotel.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, who

have been (pending aeveral months on
the mainland, retarned to Honolulu
on the Maaoa yesterday.

Mr. and Mirs. Carlsmlta, ef Hilo, are
guest at tbe '. Young Hotel. Mrs.
Carhtmith returned from a Visit to the
mainland yesterday oa the Manoa.

Mrs. Albert Mason, of Kohnla, re-

turned yesterday on tbe Maaoa after
an extended visit to the mainland.
Mrs. Ms so la a guest at the ; Young
Hotel. . ,

Miaa Carey Hervey, aa arrival oa
the Manoa from Lo Angeles, ia mak-
ing a tour of tbe various Islands of the
Hawaiian group. Miss Hervey ia a
guest at the Moana Hotel.

Dr. Harry 8. Pearse and family, who
arrived here from New York oa th
Sonoma last Monday, are guests at the
Moana Hotel. ' Doctor Pear, who is
making bia second visit to Hawaii, will
remain here six months.

Mr. and Mr. Carlton McCarthy, ar-
rivals on tbe Maaoa from Dubuque,
Iowa, are guest at the Moana Hotel,
Mr. McCarthy" la president and, treasure
r of the Pyramid Xnmber Co. of e.

' '

';" '"'

' L. C. Mallgardt, an architect of Baa
Francisco, - who has drawn plana for
the new Davie building, waa aa ar-
rival yesterday on the Maaoa from Bait
Francisco. Mr. Mallgardt is a guest
at the Young Hotel.

Dr. W. MeDonald of Sydney, Austra-
lia, ia B guest at tbe Moana Hotel.
Doctor McDonald haa reeeatly seen ac-

tive service at the French front. Ac,
eompanied by Mr. MeDonald, he i
here to enjoy a brief rest and will later
return to France. They are guests at
the Moana Hotel.

Joseph Dunn, representing the engi-
neering firm of C. C. Moore and Co. of
Ban Francisco, was an arrival yeater-
day on the Manoa. Mr. Dunn will su-

perintend the construction of several
buildings for the firm that be repre-
sents, which will be erected at Pearl
Harbor - shortly. Mr. Dunn la a guest
at the Youag Hotel.

splendIirchidIs"
named for pershing

LONDON, April 14 (Associated
Press) The feature of this year' ex-

hibition of the British horticultural so-

ciety is a new orchid, with manve pet-
als and rich purple lip, which ba been
named the "General Pershing.'.'

V. g. .

FAHHBNOKBS ABKITBD
Br sir. Msuns from Bsn Francisco,

April 2X- -J. F. Anderson. Mrs. B. Ales-snde- r,

Mrs. J. Andrsile and two eolldren.
K. U. Mint. Mm. W. A. Brown, Mrs. Anna
f arlnon snd child. O. P. Csstla, Mrs. O.
1. Castle. Mrs. Carl Csrlsmlth. J. Dunn,
H. O. Huerfeldt. Miss O. M. Glad.- - MlM
Clulre K. Glover. W. H. Hindi. Mrs. W.
II. Htndle. Miss Helen Hsnna, Mrs. Frank
K. Hsrrla, James Kennedy, Mnt.-t4am- s

Kennedy. Hon. J. Ksianlanaol. Msa. Rob
ert Llnbman, Joseph Macarlo, A. 8. .Math-
er, Mrs. A. 8. Mather. J. T.' Mole,- - Mrs.
J. T. Moir, L. C. Mallgardt and on, Carl-
ton McCarthy, Mrs. A. Mason. Mr. H.
McCance. Master Henry McCsBce, Mr.
M. A. Newell, J. Prtnale, Hoscoe Perkins,
Mrs. H. H. Renton. V' N. Kmlta. Mrs.
Ileben-- s Hinlth. Mlas Vlrrlnls Bwlth. Ma
ter Paul Hraltb. Charles J. Krhrnvdei, Mrs.
J. E. Know and child. Miss Ilasnl Trus-lw- ,

II. U. Woolten. Mlsa May Woodman,
Pates' N. l ull!. Wilson Bmltb, Minnie (,.
Brady.

My atr. Msuna Kea, April 2:From Hawaii -- W. H. Johnson, L. W.
de Vts Nortou, James U. Rath, C. H. Nor-
ton. Mrs. MrKetislr snd two children,
MUs Helen Medcalf, MUa C. Freoler, C. K.
Wright. W. 1 Hiker. C. H. Carlsmith, John
HobeHHoo. H. P. Murray. H. Psban, T. K.
teo. Father James Belssrl, Rev. and Mrs.
F. N. Cullen. . Kutsunsl. MUs A. John-
son. Mlsa K. Cbrlatopherson, Mrs. a

sad child. Nakamura, P. Uesaum,
Mm. M. l)eHuui, John le!or. W. II. Bmltb,
J. M. Warrloer. M. H. Blsmore. Mrs. J.
M. Mohuudru, Mfsa Juiip. Miss L. J. But-
ler. Kev. J. K. Hodel. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gait. Miss Ada Rlahnn. Mlaa I.. Hand- -

vsil. Mlaa T. M. Kltatuaer. Bam de Freest,
i ai. j. reierson. T. H. Uiader. r. e

C. J. Walker Jr., Charles K.
King. J. t). Lewis Jr.. Miss IE. Isbibosbl,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Terskawa.

From Maul I). It. Walaon. Mat. W. H.
Hal. 1.. K Italler. F. D. BostwVk, Mr.
snd Mrs. John Ksmeoka and Infaat, III-aa-

Guold. H. Halto. Robert White, A.
1 Hllva, Mra. A. J. Darl. sad child, H.
K. Fernando. William Waroua. Joba h.
Brooks. A. Coekett.

By sir. Makura from Bydney, April SB
ii. iminim. rraneia urnoxee, x. uiusai-en- .

H. Whitrombe. W. MacUoanall. Mrs.
V. K. HoHtlngK Mtas H. Anderimn. T.
Klkuonl. C. MeKnellr. C. Holano. W. Mil
dren. R. Jericena, J. Ruasel, A. W.

I 1 i i i

Vessels lo Psfcilic If
So Thinks James A. Kennedy of

Inter-lslan- d Afte r ; Studying
Shipping Conditions On Main
Jand For Two Months V

am by withdrawal to the Atlantic
of whet few larg and fast sUamer $.tf
bow eonMag to. Hawaii' and th re-
placing of them by amaUer and alower
vMMLi ,U shipping ehang ' which
Jam; A., Keanedy, president of th
Intr-Ilan- d Navigatioa; Company,

as, a' eult of what he' learned
daring a tw moath' basiness trip to
9aa Francisco, tVashlngioB and New
lofk. ue returned to Honolulu with
Mr. Kennedy yesterday morning on
th Maaoa.

While he aay the seisore of th
Dutch TeaseUby the United Btat ger- -

ernmant Bad th eontinnoa eharteriag
of Norwegian and Swedish ship and
th aid of Japaa have don mueh
to solve lha war ahlpplag problem oa
the Atlantic, there ia still creat eon
gestlon of freight intended for Europe-
an vJelirery. He was in New York
when the Holland steamer were taken
over and Bay there were many inch
eeaaola vp th Hudson at the time the
seiaure order was Issued.'
? Shortage of Seamen

Anotner promem over which be is
doubtful, bet hot vert communicative.
ta to' the available aupply of offleer
ana eeamea ror the abip takea from
the Holland owner, a BU have to b
applied with crews of American

or Allied citiaenahip. He aay, however,
tnat the venous navigation school are
doing mueh to supply the need for of-
fleer and seamen, but qualifies thia
wiia tn assertion:

"Of course, too mueh cannot be ex
pected from men who have had only a
raw week or months training."

Of the present shipping condition,
both on the Atlantic and the Pacific,
he eaysi "It ia cramped," bnt adds,
that th Uaited Statea Shipping Board
"ia, doing its level beat."
tagar Carrtera Needed

He Bays that while the Baa Francisco
representatives of tbe shipping board
are noeceding la - getting sufficient
freight to the Island, the movement
of adgar to tbe mainland 1 below that
required by the refideriea. especially In
the East. More sugar than is arriving
I also needed at the Pacific Coast re-
fineries, he thinks.

Discussing the predicted ehange in
the kind of shipping which he thinks
will eventually serve Hawaii during the
war, he aaya:

"Aa email vessels are available the
big steamers may be expected to leave
the Pacific, for it appears to be tire
plaa to use smaller vessel for the coast
wise trade, after they are launched."

,
' w. a. a. .

GOATS QF KAHOOLAVE

T GO. IS

Following thlB withdrawal by tbe
Oovernor of Kahoolawe Island from
the Kahoolawe forest reserve and Its
transfer to th land department, it I

intended by tbe administration to lease
the island under a number of restric-
tions, chief of which is that all of
the goats on it be exterminated.

Jn making the chance it was an
nounced that the purpose of the lease
to be given will be to develop the is
land rather than to obtain a high
rental for it, which might force ex-
ploitation.

It Is intended that one of the pro
vision of the lease will be that not
more than 800 head of beef cattle be
paatured on the island though this
number may be iuoreaaed in the dis-

cretion of the land commissioner. It
is also intended to pasture a number
of horses with th purpose ef spread-
ing tbe growth of kiawe treea. Bigid
rule are to be put ia force to guard
against danger from fire and some
system of supplying water for a lessee
is also to be derided upon.

w. a. b.

Fl

TO TENDER RESIGNATIONS

In common with head of depart-
ments and probably with members of
all territorial commissions, it is under-

stood that tbe member of the food
commission will submit tbsir resigna-
tion ss soon as tbe nomination of Col.
C J. McCarthy ia confirmed.

In the case of tha food commission
this will enable tbe new. Oovernor to
effect a re organization which ia deem-
ed necessary following tbe ruction of
Monday when Food Commissioner Child
ealled Commissioner Hoogs a liar and
a general rough and tumble was barely
averted. One member of the commis-
sion said yesterday hi resignation
would be ready as soou as Colonel Mc-

Carthy assumed office and he felt that
th resignations of the others would be
presented at the same time,

LABO R AD IVI 1 N 1ST RATO R

.
IS TO BE APPOINTED

WASHINGTON, April 24 (Associa-
ted Press) A national lubor adminis-
trator is to bo named aoon. it was an-

nounced here yesterday. He will co
operate with the national labor board
and in addition will perform various
duties in connection with the labor
bureaus and with war production.

Improvements . and' Extension
; To 2t Made This vYear

'

; Run To 5280,000; ;

cNABLES COMPANY TO MEET
GOVERNMENT' REQUIREMENTS

V ,.' '( i AM- V.,: 'a; i ' '
r'i V'J'" i i

Concrete Structure Largest Ever
r Undertaken In the

Territory

Imprevement I and extensions thai
ultimately In tbe present year will no
to over 280,000 are being made by the
Hawaiian Pineapple company at lta
plant .In lwilei in order that the com-
pany can comply with requirement, of
the government in transporting it
pnek of fruit which, ha, bA Jiurchas-- .

ed by the government.''
The first part; of th big work of

improvement, all of 'which la being
don by the Pacific Engineering Com- -

i a huge concrete warehouse, thefiany, concrete atrnetnr every under-
taken in the Territory. It I rapidly
Hearing completion. This with a huge
concrete loading platform will coat ia
tbe neighborhood ef $150,000. It waa
started aa a rush order January 1 and
It la to be' finished by May iS.
Another .Unit . (

Every modern appliance for the stor-
age and efficient handling of the com-
pany' pack of pineapple has been in-

corporated la the new structure- whose
two floor each Tiave an area of 30,000
feet. Roughly Jhe new structure 1 rec-
tangular in shape and the present plan
provide far an ertenslotf f' it whtfh
will doable, ,Us, iae. ,, Tbe additional
construction Is (o be started juat as
soon as the unit now eing completed
is turned over to the company by the.
contractors.

Incidental to the building of the new
warehouse. J a new, plant. to be erected
on tbe roof of the structure. Here will
be maaufaetured candled pineapple,
a new' industry here.

Home idea of the sire of the struc-
ture may be gained by the statement
that apprOjXuuateW 100,0,00 baga of ce-

ment and about ZOO ton's of steel re-

inforcing were used in building it.
. the n amount of materials

wlH be need in the additional structure
that will be added to tbe present one.

uub Vibttorm
Th roncrt loading platform haa

an area of 20,000 square feet and
into it is an oil taak elev-

en feet deep and fifty feet In diameter.
Thia tank, which furnishes fuel for the

i... - . oann

of oil.
The first floor of the new structure

is to be used or.lhcostorage of tbe com-

pany 'a canned product and on the sec-

ond floor the empty cans that are made
on the premise are stored. What stor-
age space for empty cans is required Is
shown by the fact that the August
pack, when the, plant's output reaches
it peak, ia 390,000 eases. Two eleva-a"- r

deepy-be-ietors!- f the aUtBi
These go to the roof 'where the can-
died pineapple plant ia located. '

A fact that may uot be generally
known is that the American Can com-

pany, which supplies the Pines company
with tin cans has its own plant on the
premises as part of the plant. It baa
been found that this arrangement is'
more economical than paying a royalty
to the can company for permission to
operate a can making plant.

A detail of tbe new construction is
a concrete stark, the first tJ b built
in Honolulu, and the fourth in the Ter-
ritory. This is eighty-fiv- e feet high
and six feet in diameter.

themstsIand
trial, judge rules

Demurrers to charges of conspiracy
made in indictments against " Princess"
Theresa Wilcox Belli veau, "Kev."
8am Kamakaia and James Kealoha in
connection with the fraudulent will
that came to light when the ostate of
the lute Queen Liliuokalaai was brought
into court, were overruled yesterday
by Circuit Judge William H. Heen. As
n result of the action the three will
have to stand trial on the conspiracy
rli!ie niid nn the chnrge of forgery
made against them in a separate In
dlctment. The cases cannot go to
trinl before next week, as a number of
other criminal cases- - precede them on
the court calendar.

BANANAS NOT BARRED
No ban i to be placed on the ship-

ment of bananas from Hawaii to the
mainland under the recently anuounced
federal quarantine - which is directed
against the shipment of banana plants
and not against the fruit. The quar
itntine against the import of plants
into the (States from Hawaii and I'orto
Rico was imposed due to weevils.
Prof. D. L. Crawford of the College of
Hawaii haa .received a copy of the
quarantiue order, which lo no way af
fects shipments of the fruit.

M'GILLIVRAY LEAVES
OREAT LAKE, Illinois, April It-B- uddie

Wlallen and Perry McOilliv-ra- v

left last ni(ht for California,
where they will represent the naval
station in the 100 and 220 National A.
A. V. events nt I .(is Angeles nnd Ala-

meda this month.
-- - - W.-B- . B.

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Your boy is alwsys getting scrati h t

or rut or bruised. Hocausr tliuso
j wounds have healed ull right is no sign

they alwava will.. Get a bottle of Cham-
berlain's l'ain Balm and see that every
injury is csred for immediately. You
can get nothing better, and blood poison
is too i In ii a d mease to rink. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Bniith it
Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.
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Meanwhila They Harry German
Lines and Give the Enemy No
Rest Canadian Carry Out
Raid Almost Every Hour On
Their, Front

BRITISH AIRMEN ARE
V

'.

ALSO BUSILY RAIDING

Petain Expresses His Readiness
Jo Meet Next', Onslaught and
Shows Assurance By Resum-
ing Jssuancepf. Furloughs :

N?W yORK'April 24 (As-- .,

lWs)--Whi- le tht
Germans pre . mailing (" for a

of their main offensive,
the British and French are conr
fidently awaiting' the coming
smash, in the meanwhile feeling
out the enemy with numerous
raids and disorganizing their con-

centrations with repeated aerial
attacks.

The Huns, according to des
patches from Berne, are reinforc-

ing their ranks with large forces
of Hungarians and are dearly

' preparing . for the anticipated
drive south from the Armentieree
salient, along the Robecq sector.
Men, guna and supplies art being
poured into this front, with the
British bringing up reserves be-

hind their fighting line to hold the
German effort. The Hungarian
reinforcements are passing to the
front through Liege, while other
Hungarians are being sent north
to Ghent and Antwerp to do gar-

rison duty, releasing the German
regiments for active fighting.

BRITT$H; GAIN LOCALLY
The British so improving their

lines along the threatened sector,
Field Marshal Haig's statement
last night reporting gains east of
Robccq and at Meteren, where
many German prisoners have
been taken. On the . Somme,
north of Albert, at which point
the second of the two expected
German drives is to be .launched,
the British raided the German
front lines, taking sixty prisoners
and destroying the defenses.

( n the Wytschaete sector,
which - held by Canadians, the
(iernians have been given no
peace, the Canadians raiding at
seven different points within
twelve hours, returning with
thousands of gas projectors,
trench mortars, machine guns and
rifles. While these raids were
under way. Canadian trench mor-- t

a r s hammered the German
trenches at other points cease-
lessly. ,

GERMANS ARE HUNGRY
( icrman prisoners brought back

by the Canadians say that a great
epidemic of trenebfeet is hamper-
ing the German whik the ra-

tions being served on the front
lines is greatly inadequate and
ihe Germans are growing despon-
dent.

British airmen have been very
active. On Monday night nineteen
tons of bombs were dropped on
the German stations and ammu-
nition dumps, with good results.
During the raids many air battles
were fought in which the British
lost three machines but shot
down thirteen German planes
and destroyed two observation
balloons.

FRENCH FRONT QUIET
Practically all activity along

the French front has died down
with the exception of a few ar
tillery duels, the heaviest of
which is reported east of Rheims
ou the ('humpagne front and at points
on Hip Hoiiuiip front.

1'aris report Genera! I'etslu ax most
Kiiiti'ltiut of the smashing of the com- -

SroHAWHBBASBS-1- !

IMdedbyentenie
naval vessels
" ""'J v tr-'-,.

V-- ,
British ; and French ' Plug Two

; Exits of Bruges Canal In Bold
Maneuvers Decisive Check
To Expected; Within
Few Weeks V

' LONDON, April 24 Assoc lated
the first blow la what 1 be-

lieved to be earefully planned out aaval
offoslv on the part of the Eeteote,
a raid la force wu made early. yetr
day morning against the Oermaa tub-
man ne banes at oatend and ZeebrVtgge,
oa the Belgian eoast, at which porta are
the exit of the Bruges ship eaaaL
f Under cover of heavy amohe eereeaa,
raid by a fleet of French destroyers,

British fleet of obsolete eruisera, with
their holds filled with dry cement,
steamed into the two harbors, utnmei'
ed by the. heavy German shore batteries
end the, guns of Oermaa. destroyer.
When In selected positions the British
cruiser were abandoned by their crews
and sunk by iaternal explosions, the
raft eetttlog down across the harbor

channel. ' '
One Exit Blocked
; Ai Zeebrngg'. the principal sally port

for the Hun the eruisera were
taken, well within the section of the
harbor one losed by the great mole end
snnk across tho entrance to the canal.
At Ostend the success of the attempt
to block the exit was not so completely
successful.

-- In addition to sinking the eruisera, as
attack upon the Zeebrugge mole ' was
made, an old British submarine, filled
with,, explosive, being driven against
the piling protecting the mole. The
exploon which tore the submarine to
pieces also wrecked a Urge portion of
the mole, tumbling the concrete sections
into- - the harbor and adding to the
blockade.

While these dashes were being car-
ried out, a fleet of British coastal mon-
itor bombarded the German shore bat-
teries and defenses and a landing party
of British marines attacked the ahere
defenses from the rear.
Leader Among Killed

The British casualties were heavy, in
proportion to the desperate nature of
the enterprise. The crews of the ships
sank abandoned them under the con-
centrated fire of the shore batteries,
making their escape in launches. The
crew of the snbamrine driven into the
mole took the same desperate chance
of death. Two of these launches were
blown out of the water and sunlo, in
one of them being the officer who
planned the raid and who led among
the volunteers carrying it out.

In addition to these launches, the
British lost one destroyer and two coast-
al motorboata. One German destroyer,
caught fa the outer harbor at Zee-
brugge, woa torpedoed and destroyed.
Wont Hornets' Neat

Zeebrugge and Oatend are two of
the' mala submarine .bases of the Ger-
man, from which, the traffic of the
Channel, the southern end of the North
Sea and the eoaaf e la hunt-
ed.' rfliaee .it occupation by the Gor-
man, Zeebrugge has eea heavily for-
tified. It, is particularly well adapted
as a naval base for submarines and
light vessels, as it is connected with
Bruges, seven miles distant, by a sea-
going canal, finished ten years ago.
Torpedo craft and submarines, by rea-
son of this canal, could lie safely at
Brugea, beyond the range of the guns
of the British fleet, and from their
refuge. could, sally out safely at night.

Ostend corresponds in advantages to
Germany with, Zeebrugge, except that
the Ostend branch of the canal is not
so well constructed a that at Zee-
brugge and meana a longer voyage in
and out '

SHIPS AREAMERICAN
A BIG PART

WASHINGTON, April 24 (Associa-
ted I'rese) The impression prevails
here that the Entente raid against the
German submariue bases on the Bel-
gian coast yesterday is the lannching
of a noil planned Allied naval offen-
sive, as a result of which a definite
check of submarine activities may be
expected within a few weeka.

It is known here that the ships of
the American navy in European waters
are aiding in the offensive, but in ways
that cannot be disclosed at present
for military reasons.

iio
TO ONE IN BATTLE

WASHINGTON, April 23 (Associ-
ated Press) Details received of the
battle on the Toui sector between the
German and the Americans in which
the Yankee recaptured the village of
Bolcbeprey show that the Germans at
tacked in ovverwhelmlng numbers af-
ter heavy artillery preparation and in
which gas and flame projectors were
used.

The German easualtiea are estimat-- '
ed at about twice those sustained by
the Americans, which are probably
more than two hundred.

Correspondent cable that the Amcr
iran fought gallantly despite heavy
odds, winning finally in dashing style.
The Germans finally fled in retreat leav-
ing many of their dead behind.

ing German drives, evidencing this w
the resumption yesterday of the' isn
ing of furlougha to his officers un.l
men.

Official reports 'from Berlin ntntc
that the British infantry is very nc
tive between Lens and Albert, in ef-
forts to retake some of the lost ground
The British efforts, says Berlin, hnve
all been repulsed.

A despatch from Moscow says that
the Germans in Finland are now mov-
ing against Viborg, having capturu'l
l,ukhti. The Finland BoUheviki are
evacuating Viborg in the face of the
German threat.
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TRAGEDY IRKS
END OF TRIAL

One Main Defendant Shoots and
Kills Another In Court- - and--r- t

' IS Him&a f Chnt rtnuun nv.
w wis wsiwvj WWII

jury out siFffouRsr : f
ACQUITS ONLY ONE

Case Had Whole World For
StaoeProminent Honolulan

Figured Largely In Plot

SAN FRANCISCO, April
..24 (Associated Press)

Tr
Shortly sitex midnight, after "
having been out for six hours,
the jury in the trial of the
thirty defendants charged
with violation of the neutral-
ity of the United States in
fomenting a plot for a revo-
lution in India, returned ver-
dicts of guilty to all the de-

fendants except one.
The sole defendant declar-

ed not guilty is John F. Craig,
president of the Craig Ship-
building Compafiy of Los An--

Sentence will be pronounc-
ed soon.

'RIAL ENDS IN A

SAN FKANCrSCO. Aoril 24Va...
elated Press) The Hindu conspiracy
ease went to the jury last night with
two of the principal defendant lying
a me morgue after one or the moat

dramatic tragedies ever Hinged in an
American court of justice. The two
dead men are Rnm Chandra, editor
of the Hindu revolutionary naner

Ghadr", ami Bragwan Sinuh. Hindu
poet and philosopher, alleged to have
been the leading amit of the Hindu
revolutionists.

Early yesterdav afternoon, as Dis
trict Attorney Trerton whs Humming
up the ease for the prosecution, re
aponding to the argumcntM of the at-
torneys for the defenne, Hinyh ,lrew a
revolver nnd turned it Rgniimt his fit!
low defeudant, Bam Chandra, the lnt-te-

falling dead with a bullet through
hft brain.
Deputy Acted Promptly

Quirk as a flash, Itenufv diitcd
States , Marshal Holohan opened fire
upon the murderer, dropping him dead
btside the . man he had murdered.
While With, b'is smoking gun he held
the other Hindus in their seats.

There was a tumult and panic in
thei courtroom, spectators scrambling
to escape from possible further shoot
ing, the jurymen scattering and the
notirt attendants flashing in to assist
Holohan should there bi further efforts
to aild to the panic on the part of the
surviving defendants.

Judge Van Fleet, who wa in liis
chambers when the shooting took place
hurried back to the courtroom, an.
quelled the wild disorder, ordering the
room cleared. When order was restored
aud the bodies of the two dead lf
feudants removed, the trial wan re
sumed, with an army guard present to
preserve order;
Chandra a Traitor

In the course of the testimony it
had developed that Bam Chandra had
diverted funds collected for the pur
nose of furthering the revolution end
had used these to fatten hia own in-

come. This revelation had turned his
fellow defendants among the Hindus
against him and feeling against the
editor had been running high. 8inh
in believed to have smuggled! the re
volver into ronrt for the purpose of
assasKinating the one he believed to
have been a traitor to the Hindu revo
lutionary cause.
Judge Van Fleet's Charge

lo his instructions to the jury, Judge
Van KJeet told the jurymen that they
could couvict or discharge any or nil
of the defendants, and that the guilt
or luiioccuce of any one or any num-
ber of them should not affect the ver
(Kcls us affecting the other; The
fact that the Hindus may or may not
hnve been assisted by (iwnrtanv is
immaterial to the particular offense of
which the defendant are charged and
evidence of German complicity should
not affect tbe decision of the jurors,
the offense charged being that or
violating the neutrality of the 1'nited
States at a time when it was not at
war with Germany or acting as an
ally of the British.

The Judge passed over the inxtrur
tions that dealt particularly with the
two defendant who had been shot
down in the courtroom during the aft

'ernoon.
World as a Stage

The soealled Hindu conspiracy rase
had the world for its stae. It brouKht
to light a movement which admittedly
whs active simultaneously in many
world capitals "'to Overthrow British
rule iu tb4 J'utijab, and to extend revo
lutionary control until it should include
every principality in ' the vast Tudiui
empire. The government of the Unite.,'
States acted because it jvas alleged
that American soil was being used to
set up a military expedition agajrrs"
a friendly Power, aud thin wan 'lh
specirlc, charge against the' defendants,-o-

whom there were more than thirty
The case was more an airing of sev
eral separate conspiracies than u de
tailing of oue specific plot.

The prosecution brought in the names
of many noted men as principals
agents, or confidants in tbene alleged
cniiHpiracies. Count von Hernstorff,
former German ambassador to the I'uit

t Rtated M fellow" countrymen, II
T,n Lnxbnrg, formerly German!1

amimmnnor to tna Argentine Heimblt.
land Alfred Zimmerman, once Oer

foreign secretary, were .alleged
!ma to, testimony to hsve been mentor

the plotters, supplying fund, ad
vice, BIKI ine open door to men I n nigh
place. Letters to i evolutionary lead
er claimed the support of Sir Rabla-dranat- h

Tagore. Hritish India poet,
but not for war of bloodshed.
Maverick Trip a reature

- Gnn running under German Hindu
auspices ws. the whole nt.ory of. the
PcboonsT Annie hsrsen nnd the etvarcer
Maverick, ss told hv tho government's
witflnees. Evidence was offered to
show that the schooner left Ann Diet.
California, March n, 1015, taking a
snoO.OOO cargo of arms an 4 ammunl
iron to the blesk island of RoeOrro. off
the Lower Cslifornia coast, where the
Mavencs. was to take over the cargo
and-ra- it into Singapore. The arms,
eordlnir to the testimony, were paid

ny tne uormnn liovernmcnt agent.
The Larsen waited a month for the

Maverick hut missed her and was
forred to return for supplies at Ho-qnia-

Washington. where Vfnited
State nnthoritiiM seized her and her
cargo.

The Maverick after waiting a mrmth
aVflocotro Island, proceeded to Hilo,
secured new sailing orders and left for
Hatavln. and shortly after droped
from sight.
German Intrigue

Germnn intrigue run throutrh nearly
everything whii-- the government re
rountC'L Accor-lm- lo the evidence,
tho movement was directed bv 8orp- -

t.try Zimmerman, working through the
"Ghadr" pnriv, hut presently there
was a split among the German con
trolled conspirators. Thereafter it was
testified, hundreds of thousand of dol
lars were poured out bv Berlin and
other strongholds of the conspiracy
through Dr. Chandra K. ChakravarH.
Chahravarty, Recording to the govern
ment, worked through Wolf von Igel
In New York most of the time, von
Igel reporting to Zimmerman.

It also wu sworn that Berlin main-
tained a "Berlin Tndinn committee,"
financed partlv bv the Oriental junta,
nd Hindus in the 1'nited States. The

German consuln'c in San FranclseO re
ceived hundreds of thousands of dol-

lar from Berlin for the conspirator,
!n addition to what Chakravarty got.
Defense Peoiod Everything

The. defense offered was a deiual,
general and specific, coutded with the
accusation that the government was
inting for Great Britain and not in

ood ,attH. As to tne Maverick expe-
dition, the dt'feuse maintained that
Vessel was intended for the oil trade
among the South Hca islands. The
Larsen s arms were hbw! to he for Meat-
ran revolutionists. l no activities or
the Oriental junta were admitted, as
were most of the allegations concern-
ing the activities of the Chadr. party
in this country, but were held not. t
constitute a breach of neutrality. The
alleged military aspect of the plots
was denied.
Tho On Trial

The list of defendants actually on
'rial were:

Franr. Bonp, former Orrmnn consul
'general in Shii Francisco.

Wilhelm Von Brincken, military aide
In the consulate, who pleaded guilty,
nnd is awaiting sentence.

Dr. Chandra K. Chakravarty, Hindu
acre nV of the German government in
Now York and Washington.

Georg Rodiok, German consul gener-
al in Honolulu, who pleaded guilty and
was fined 10,0(H).

H. A. Schroeder, Kodick 's secretary,
who pleaded guilty and was fined

10(I0.
Holert Capelle, former agent for the

North German Lloyd Steamship Com-

pany in Han Francisco.
Tarak' Nath lns, head of the Persian-Chines-

Japanese military junta.
Rnm Chandra, publisher of the

"Ghadr" (Revolution) nnd head of the
"Ghadr" party, who was murdered in

ourt yesterday by Bragwan Singh,
fellow defendant.

K. H. Von 8chack, an aide iu the
German consulate in Ban Francisco.

Bragwan Bingh. Hindu poet and phil
oHophcr, ami agent of the revolution in

various world capitals, who shot Kain

Chandra yesterday and who was him

self shot "down aud killed by Deputy
United States Marshal Holohan.

Henry Kauffman, chancellor of the
German consulate in 8an Francisco.

Kdwin Deinat and Heinrich Kelbu,
commanders of Germun merchant ves
els interned at the Hawaiian Islands.

Walter Kauerback, navigatiug officer

of the German gunboat Geier, interned
at Honolulu.

John F. Craitf. head of the I'rnig
shipbuilding yards, Long Beach, 'ali
'oruin.

J. ". Hi .nr. city attorney of Coro
uado, ('alifornin.

Charles Lnttendorff, agent of the
'iermau consulate in nan rrancis. o

Joseph L. Bley, a Sou Fmneisco ship
pinff broker.

Hern. ud Mauniug, agent of the Mexi
un government iu tho Maverick trans

actions.
Harry J Hart, a San Francisco ship

ping man.
Louis T. Hengstler, a San Francisco

admiralty lawyer.
Morris Stock vou Golt.elm, who net

ed us an aifcnt for the German coiihu

late in Han Franeiseo with (he

"Ghnilr" faction.
Gobind Sahara Lai, Hindu agent for

the revolutionists in London.
Thirteen Hindu representatives of

revolutionists in the Orient aud else-

where.
Manv others were indicted hut not

tried.
w. a. s

WOULD MAKE APRIL 6

L

WAMIINGTON, April 24 ( Aesocin-te-

Pross) April the Sixth, the date
Of America's entry into the great
world war lust year, will become h

national holiday, if a bill which was in-

troduced in the senate 'yesterday be
comes Iuk. lie iniroaucer or tne run

to Ihe rescue of

iiuulu noit II LUU

WHY WE'RE NOT AT

WAR WITH IURKEY

AND BULGARIA

Knox Introduced Resolu
tion To Request President

For Information

BUL6AR MINISTER IS
ACCUSED OF SPYING

No Action Taken On Measure;
War Declaration rs Slumb-

ering In Committee

WASHINGTON. April 24 (Assoei-le- d

1'ress)--.-ienn- tor Knox, of l'enn-sylvani-

introduced a rosolntion yes-
terday tiskinc the President to inform
the senate why the 1'nited rotate is
not officially nt war with Bulgaria and
Turkev ns it is with Germany and An-tri-

the allies of those two countries.
Henntor Knox, in introdncing the

resolution, made a vigorous address in
Which he pointed out that the Bulgarian
minister in ha been ac-
cused of furnishing information to
Germany concerning the action, plans
nnd intentions of the United State,
information ' value to Germany and
calculated to csuse injury to thi eonn-n- r.

Both are Enemies
Bulgaria and Turkey, Senator Knon

emphasised, are ns much enemies of
America as are Germany and Anatria.
Tt rooo of Rnlirsria are lighting
ide by side with those of the Kaiser

and Emperor Karl and are aiding the
Teutons in their determined effort 'to
crush democracy and make autocracy
Supreme in the norld. The soldiers of
the United States oversea! are face to
fnce with the armed forces of Bul-
garia and Turkey, yet officially Amer-
ica is at pesce with those eountriea.
It is time, he asserted, that the Uni-
ted States clnHsed the allies of Ger-
many and Austria ns among her ene-
mies nnd treated them accordingly.
No Action Tsken

No action, however, was taken by
the senate yesterdav on Senator Knox's
resolution

This is not the first resolution that
Has been introduced in the senate
looking toward a declaration of war
Against Bulgaria and Turkey. On April
S, Senator King, of 1'tnh, introduced a
(oint resolution declaring that a state
of waf" exists between the United
States and the Umpire of Turkey and
the Kingdom of Bulgaria. Senator
King's resolution was referred with-
out dobnte to the committee on foreign
affairs, and it has never been reported
out.

W. S. 8. -

Rose Pastor Stokes

Indicted Under

Espionage Act

Noted Social Worker and Wife of

Millionaire Accused of Having
Said War Against Germany Is
Wrong

KAN8AH CITY, Missouri. April 24

(Associated Press) Rose 1'astoi
Stokes, the social worker of New
York, wife of John Phelps Htokct,, mil
lionairc, is under indictment here to
day on a charge of violation of the
Kspionsge Act. A true bill whs re
turned against her yesterday by tho
federal grand jury.

Mrs. Stokes, it has been charged
was recently quoted in a newspaper a
having in sin addres to an audience
urged the support of the war sgniutd
Germany and advised her hearers to
stand solidly back of the government
iu its efforts to crush autocracy.

The social worker, when this stor
vns brought to her attention, is nl
eired to hnve written an indignant de
nisi to the paper which published it
she asserted, it is said, that the had
never made any such statements, had
never advised anybody to back up the
war, believed the war against Germany
tvns wrong, and did not believe thut
the war should be supported.

Kose Pastor Htokes, was bom at
Vuvustuvn, Sovolk, Russia, duly 1

1HH, was a poor girl wnen she imir I

ried John Phelps fttokes, on July IS.!
11" I."). he marriage was a seusution
'it the time, as Phelps was the sou of

multimillionaire, while she was n

Socialist as well ns a social woiker.
She has long been noted for her writ
Iocs, which are of an extreme nature.
After she came to th,e United Stntes
in Jl'X) she worked as a ci.'iir mu'.ei
nt Cleveland, Ohio, at the mime tunc
heing a contributor to the Jewish Daily
New of New York, of which she l,e
enme editor in 1903.

w. s. .

E

WASHINGTON, April 23 (Associs
ted Tress) The shipping board has
chartered 400,000 tons of Norwegian
shipping for operation in nondmrnrd
ous cones, permitting diversion of
steamers to war sones.

W. 8. S.

INSTALLMENT PLAN
BARRED BY TREASURY

WASHINGTON, April L'4 ' Abs.iciut
ed Press) Income and excehs prolit- -

believes thBt that date I one of tlieitnxes muy not he paid in installments.
greutest in American history and that The treasury department announced
future generation should observe it us yesterday that il would not permit

he date in 1!M7 when America went 'them to be naid thst wav hut tliat thev
democracy.

Senator

Washington

must be paid in a lump sum.

CHINESE WOO

', ' . ... . ,

v
DRINK VITH GERMAN

Indication of What Woulcf Hap-
pen If China Really Cot' '

Into the War

WITH AMERICAN PATROL
Kiiroean VToter, April 24

(Official i Survivors from ship sunk
by" linns are alike to tbe tireless de-

stroyer pntrois, he they Negro, Lascar
or Finns. Mpn of every nation find
themselves adrift off the perilous Brit-
ish snd French coast, but the nary
gives each equal rare In It grim rescue
work.

China is nlso at war. Thi ntory of
Chlnsmen augurs of her spirit if she
ever gets well into the fr.Two American destroyer were con-
voying three merchant ship into a
French port. The lookout on one of
the escorts sighted on apev koat adrift.
It appeared empty at first. IU comb-
ines wer. almost awaa, bnt it V Up-
held by its sirtanki, yet heads
stuck out f the water Inside th
destroyer approached. "onr Of th)
five had villow faces and tbe clothe
they wore showed that th men were
Chinese.

Only tnn of them climbed upon the
lifeboat 's gunwale to reach for the war-
ship. The one white survivor, old and
wasted, crept into the stern. The line
thrown hit the man, hut fell. He lean-
ed to entch it. but failing in the effort,
he remained motionless, hi body bent
forward between hi knee.

"Make fast. Yott are ,aft' .Jfce
destroyer's com maadec. Called,', .S

Htill the man did --neicaupM. 4-

Hum dead." said . oeOhlnanjn,
The man had died trying to J(raap; the
rope. t v7..tt;V-r,.f-

"Gei-mae- s shoot onr boat,"' aeld.fh
Chinaman, end the splia tared rudder
and n hole in the boat a side proved it.

The survivors had been adrift. With-
out food, without water, ainre'th
boat had torpedoed the British ship
several days before. The two live
Chinamen hnd to be hoisted aboard.
The surgeon poured a stimulant into a
glass, which he offered to the China-
man who was able to apeak English,
who said that he wa tbe hip' cook.
Roughly he pushed the glas away and
refused the whiskey, saying I

"You Germans kill old man. To
want kill me, but I no drink with Ger-
mans."

He mistook the America for Ger-
mans. Finally he was persuaded that
the men who had receoed him wr
Americans and then he accepted the
drink. '

W. S. S. .

United States and ;

Honor Fallen Foe

Bury With Honors Count von
Richthofen, - German- - Aviator,
Killed In Battle, Who Conquer
ed Many Allied Airmen ,

WITH THE BRITISH AKMjY IN
FRANCE, April 24-- r-( Associated Pre)
-- Officers of the United Htste and of
Great Britain paid honor yesterday. to
:in enemy whom they had "looked upon
as a brave man, though he waa ftghtintf
igainst them. , They buried with, mili-
tary honors Count von Riehtkofen, the
: icrman aviator, who was killed recent-
ly in a battle in th air. Von Richtho-
fen n ns reckoned one of the greatest
of Germany ' lighting flyer. He w
credited with having defeated aSd
downed eventy-elgh- t Allied aircraft.

GERMATttftLED

ON WASHINGTON VISIT

WASHINGTON, April 24 (Associ-

ated Pre) Frederick Miller, the
German mayor of Michigan City, In-

diana, was arrested yesterday as an
alien enemy when he came to Washing-
ton to discus with government offi

cials th (top to b taken by him to
complete bis naturalisation. He made
satisfactorv einlanation of hia nras- -

ence in th capital city and will be
i x .rfirniru.

Lame and Achy
Every Morning?

There ' little peace when your kid
neys are weak aud while at first tier
may be nothing- snore seriotjs than dull
buckache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
sclies. dizzy spell and kidney irregu
Unties, you must act quickly to avoi
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gr.'vel
heart disease, Bright 's disease. I t
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, the rem
edy that is so warmly recoin men de-

lude aud everywhere.
"When Tour Bark is I.ame Uemem

tier the Name." (Don't simply ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and tak
no other). Doan's Baokache Kilue-
Pills are old by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt o
price by th Hnllister Drug Co., o

' Benson Smith A Co.. a cents for th
Hawaiian Islaud. (Advertisement

TllnEfiTHi

HSWEli
CRAVE CRISIS

UPOU HOLLU
.v';.J

Little Neutral Faced With Alter
'

native of Lost of; Sovereign
Power To JReatilat " Traffie
Over Her Own Border Or Ger-
man Invasion, iK , v

GERMANS DECLARE THEY ' ' y
WILL SEJZE, fpfiTS;; .

Two Choices Operi to Tethif- -
"

landers That Taken By Duchy, ,

of Luxemburg Or That Pre- - '

ferred By Albert of Belgium Td .
Fight Before SuiT?nderinoR!

LONDON, April 2f(AssocV ' '
'is lace

to face with the prospect pf .

German bvafclon, Which
contingency the must permit the I.

Hit of her railroads - and . water , n

ways for the transportation from '
.

Germany into Belgium of Gtr".
man war materials. ci

While there has been nothing ' '

official made public regarding th --
'

German ultimatum, 'either at The '

Hague or in Berlin,, it is rumored '.

in competent .quarter, that Ger- - ' ;
many threatens to seize and occu- -'

py the Dutch ports on the North
Sea unless her. demands are com-- ''
plied with immediately. .Yt'y-'- .

The .first ' Intimation 'at Th:
Hague of anything unusual ac- -'

'

cording to the Renter correspond- -

ent, came wh'en the Dutch cabi-
net was suinmoned lbyfPremier

an der Linden to ait : extraor-
dinary sesfjon, .

wb4pb ' Queejrif
WUhelmina,, . waa " present This
gathering pf t the ministen with' ; , ,

the Queen led o a lrumor inv :

pending trouble' 'with ' Germany; -

which rumors were subsequently
partially .,?.t:'' :

The facr that absolate secrecy
is preserved "makes'iVterV tbat'
the . question which' JjasTansea is
of the gravest,,. 11; ;

. For aome time the relations be--. .

twee,a . th NetherUods .tod Ger-- '

Cruny. have been strained, " due to
theneietence of the Dutch

the maintenance f ', ,
tfie s(ficiest heu'tralfty'ana' tolhe
vigorous prosecution by '

it lie ,

Dutch authorities of aU ,thQe
found guilty of smuggling or, t--

tempting to smuggle, contraband
food stuff from Holland into Jer- -. : ..

man territory. (, '.. ;;.'C V: ",

This strain was criiuijj, aug-- ...

merited several weeks g9when - '
,

the Dutch governmetr.,on the '. C

presentations by the " British tl . ; '
the facts, refused to permit fur- -
ther exports from Holland into
Belgium of sand aKd gravel, 'it ! "
being shown that these mkterialsl,T"
were being used by. thcQcrrnan
in the constructioQ oitbeir, .,oori-.'-"e

crete fortifications throujghout.QC- - rf

cupied territory, this making flarul v ;
and. gravel contraband and in a v
class with munitions of wari' v'"'

It is now stated that Germany s

has demanded, on the alternative
of seizing the Dutch ports, that ' 'r';'!'
the ban upon the exportation, 'bf't-.;'- '

sand and gravel must be lifted
and that, in addition, Gentility
must be allowed to use the rail.,

roads running through Dutch ter
ritory and the canal systems .of , i ,;..
Holland for the transportationWfttr,
whatever war materials the Gcr . .

man war office may desire to ship 'i

from Germany into Belgium or
into France by way of Belgium. v

What response Holland will
make is not even suggested in he
press despatches f r o m T h e.

Hague, where the crisis hat
brought about a tense situation.
It is recognised that to eomply'with
the term of th Oermaa nltlmstam will
mean a surrender of many of her right
as a sovereign state nd- - plae Holland
somewhat la th situatioa where Bel-
gium would have stood had she permit-
ted th Oermaa army to tross her ter-
ritory unopposed. Oa the otbes
Holland has the apeetacle of. a crushed
and enslave. I Belgium a an obijtot les-

son of what a refusal to bow to Qttr-ma- a

ultimatum may meaa.

!.
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.
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ft fclTtLE SUCCESS

(feily Position of Iffigpff-iliiiic- e

Is Setiled In HardPly's

V VTfcAV YORK. April 25 ( Assik "in-.- Press, rxct'tcl
sumption of the German drive fur the I liannel ports came

"' jstefday morning, with the German- laum liinK a new offensive
' ' ' r along the entire British front from Yprcs to south of the Somim

' ami against the FrancosAmerkan front fn-- its junction with thi

, .British south to Moreuil." ; preceded ly a burnbardrnent which lcgan early in the night
and continued until morning, the German legions were thrown at

' ihAsclccted points of the .Allijed lines, with desperate efforts mack
: 'between the Luce and the. S.pmme Rivers on the south and along

the Valley of the Lawe River in Flanders.
At only one point were the Ger- -

.' ; mans able to make any . notable
'

: ' jjfogrcss whatever, this being
gains the ' British at Viller-- '

IVttoneux.' on the Chaulnes-Amtcn- a

railroad. Here the Bri-- v

tish were forced back a short di-
stance fter m"st desperate

At every other point the
Germans were held and reyulsed.
lotting moi heavily in their fu-- (.

tile attack-- .
LOCATES AMERICANS...

v which "describes the front on the
vjrivrp jonfh of the fnmmt, as the
Frauco-Amcrica- n line, definitely

Mf tlle VUo held by the!art.llcrv (,
t.neral 1 ershmg fur!XWV nks throughout the day. inflict- -

the firM tunc. It i now permit- -
iing terrific losses. 'while Tlie nj

to state that the-- o Americans .
lantrv met each (jerman chargi

have been on this section since1 '
it h withering blasts of bullets

April 6.
j ric iul, t)jicnsivc here was a

j.Thi ctK. w very hcav.lv I

bombard and wav the scene ,
'FRENCH REPORTS

,,Win)e of the hcrecst uuantry liyht-h- g

of the .lav. the Germans driv- - ,,c rH'rt.s of the fighting op

ting for the possessu.n of the xij- -
1,10 ''rc,Kh fr,,,,, issuel hY ,ht

Sa.iterre. Wiir oB,ce al laris Iaf,t Kht.' Ulge langard - en -

r.liiak Ug itwigiwlVaot progre and "f heav--
v ,B throughout the

tufcring extremcK heavy casual-- 1 ,vht a,11 (:iy- - Wlth t,,e tlermap
attack continuing. The fiermatys'fp " j

l; " .tV-cr-

v, ere numerous ' Vpcc.4 a lMmbarlment with their
' battles along the sivtv mile front. , rf!!t1" l Portly

greater part of the lighting! W midnight, directing aSiurrj-v'.iv- a

of a minor nature . . inpared j cai,.c fire aRa,n l,,c 1'rc,Kh 1

.'to that mii the main p..i.ts of Ger-- !
AmeHcan Iinc ,r"m i1k" S',mme

t,,c Avrc rui rs' a fr ,nt: nun attack, f

SURPRISE SOUGHT
TJie 1 k'l'inan nil'-n-t-- mi tin

north was lamn lu- - l .it il iwu ex-

pected point-- , on tin- v.tilli side

, ; of the Arineni u n
'..the; Riibecq front.

.. ';' Jert sector. In

-- alitnt. a!'n
and mi the Al- -

additioii. drives
'.. ; are being made on the

r'tif the Arineiitiere- -- al

north side
heiit, iiiirtti

fif Bailleul. and avjam-- t the nneii
front, south of the v !iei,-th-

British and French lines
meet.

The initial assault against the.

't. British south of the Somine vv;s

thrown back at all points, tlvr

Germans losing heavily, keturi)- -

ing to the attack, the heaviest
German efforts were ttri'4l'
against the town of Villers-Bre- t

toneux, on the ( haulnes-Amie- n

railroad line, which place changt-f- l

hands repeatedly in the previous

. (rt JJriv for Amiens I he I luns k,l- their infantry with three tankr.i
i enab1ing them to enter the east- -

- mm trinie i f t rir t . :ir.' vv u-r- i. lur" e-- - r
.'sfioum they were held, the tijrht
" jug beiiifj inten-e- . Fattle- - rafjin;
" around single house- - and from

one ide of a ruined street to au- -

other."
, . .J-OS- S REPORTED

. The Gerrnan forces at this
ji point, provad too many for the
V. British, yvho were gradually baek- -

.cd OUt of the town, ii capture
'by tlie (iertnans bciuj; oliieially

"I r(PHrtI .by hit I I Marshal llai
' "Iat night. 'I his va the single

yuv'ees .fcf the day for the (ler- -

mans south of the Soinini- on the
British front, and .ui here ti e

, - (jJrniaii.H failed to u-ai- he

' f ' .:

1 lie re

ground lost liy them in the recent
Britisli counters, fojlowing the
subsidence of the drie for

Amicus.
HUNS FAIL

On the south side of the Ar
mentiercs salient the (iernian at
tacked heavily on both sides ot
the River I.awe. their attempted
advance being on a front from
Givenchy to Kobccq. Throughout
the day the battle seethed, the

liriusn and tnc recently arrived
French reinforcements staudinc

:.. i-- ..f 1

i in iii ti;aiiisi eat n ui mc suite-
sive onslaughts,. Ksom the high
croiiml held hv thr Allirp theit

aiH'Ut twenty miles 1 he Allicfl
aitillerv replied, the bitr euns
along the Nov c riv er heights
shelling the German . . mccntra-tion- s

after the infautri attack de- -

doped.
At 1 langard t n Saiilerre. which

has witnessed some of the fierc-

est fighting of the war. the Ger- -

uiatii? pushed the French. .linens
' slightly hack, advancing along the
j southern bajik of ihe dc I.uce
stream arid gaining a foothold in
a WihxIs to the north of the vi

llage, rroni here thev launched
la desperate charge that gave
them possession ot the eastern
outskirts of the to.vu. where hand
to hand tie-li- t in-- ' of ihe wildest
.
ktiu) took place, the dermans
being unable to advance further.

At Moreuil at Mill I'.ighty-- t wo,
at Uailes :. id at enccat wik.c! the
Germans launched other charges
,)cing thmwn M a, eadl

JerHn makes n)lU. une 8,igln
rt.fcrenc ty t!lc . resumption of
.1 ir . ,

me oneiisive on tne west in its
otlic'ial despatt heh cnt out by
wlrtles.s. Hiis reference deals
wjth the smallest part of the
fighting, the minor drive directed
against the north side of the
Armcntieies salient, the Germans
claiming to have successfully at- -

tacked and captured YWuglhoek
hill, northea-- t of 1 ; e 11 1

.

The (ieriuau report announces
a success in the I'kraine, German
forces lunula reached Sjmlc'o-jxi- l.

This indn ates that the main
railroad connecting Selstopol
with mainland Uus.-,i- haa bein
cut and ihat the lerriians have

.
gained foothold on the Crimea.

' 'i V HA WAtA K tJAZFTTR. r. FRIT) AY,1 ' APRIL' 26,

IS ik'jSflEO
Acrlaj Observers, Rcpprt That Re-sui- ts

Put Subfnarftie Bases
In Bad Shape

T.ONWVV, - AprlF 15 'i- - A.fiiio.l
IVmkI BrpnV Tverid t hr n
mirHlty rfrdlng the n of the
imvuI rule! Mnint th ehtfunren of ,the
itnii.-- r ciirI on Tupwlny, nhich l.nv
l.i chrekWt-- ' op' hy mril TThmrripi k
anrf lr ()hntfrniphl.--vko- thnt moxt

1nmjr' ' m nrrnmplinhpil.
romplptly juHtifyipn tlie bol( enti-- r

' . ' 'prili.' '('''The rrw.of the unbrnari-n- which n
Irivpii ti(f'n,t Zfrbrupgv molr
r'formeil lirt 'l(iii torpmio, nr

rivPil .TPtpnlo.r morning at Dover, cv
err ' munrtM- of the erew laving been

nftr Ihey left thir ewl in
Kitiull boat after be&dinp her mraiint
lrt target. ; TUrj report hnving been

Ume enrtuh It th moment of ei
Toulon 1 know that their work ha1

tt-e- nueeemful and that the needi'
leu of the great pier had lino dr
itroyed.

Thin report In verified hr Britili
avl air abttervem, who flew over (H

em and Zeebrnggoiyenterday. l'hoto
Krapha take by theee oheervem nhow
'hat a Reetion of the grmi pier, aiity
feet wide, hml been eompletel.r blown
awar.

Other observer at Oa'end report that
moet of the harbor ehannel hna been
hloeked bv the mnTken ersiaern.

A SUCCESS.NOT BERLIN REPORT
BKHMXv Aprtl ' M Aaforint...l

Prew The Britiah raid atfaint the
Bmgea rana) waa not aueeean.

damaged th Zeebrnpge mole
nod nli,.htljr damaged a (Jermnn d
utroyer: ThU waa the total of the re
ulti aeeompliiihed. The harlOr work

and the roast batteriea were not in
jured.

w. a.

German Boasts Are

Gas Masks, Tanks, Are All Supe
rior To Anything the Entente
Or Americans Have, Speaker
Declares

AMNTKRDAM, April 2:. -( Anna

l'n'M. (iermaii loast" wen'
louillv viureil in the by
von Ktetn veaerdnr Hiiil are told
in report here last nipht.

"Tim eiieiiiv Iium not yet over
taken us in t a
weapon," said lh MWker. "We
are now iiiiinufnrturiii); a jthh that
in ; , 1 inviailile inn I fur that

is iiiiiili more rffertivc Ihun-u- ii

t bin wliiili they use. Our
masks mi- - an absolute protection
while ihe niaxkH ther uk nre un
aatiifai-tor.v- . No rountrv would re
noiinie the use of ;as 11 ml mi it i

nereeury lor us to keep ahead.
"While the Mritish used tanks

Hr-t- , we hav e i.ut-- t ripped them
with this wenpnii. Our tanks ure
far superior to thore of the enemy,
especially in regard to apeed.

"We Iihvi- receive! no proKnuilN
from the enemy to rentrict erld (

attacks nil m our raids will hitvA
10 continue. '

w. s. a. .

WAR DEPARTMENT. IS

RAPIDLY EXPAND1N6

Division of Military Aeronautics
and Motor Transport Service

Are Two Changes ,

W.VHHlNiiTUX. A,ol J.T 'Aism-iat---

JVeiH In aniiouiii i'i the noatinfk- -

inn of .lohri l. Kvan of New York an

director of the aircraft producing board
fscrietiiry of War Maker nouiiced the
creation of new IdhihIi in the war
department, (kit of the diviHioM of mill
tary aeronautics.

Thia divisiuu will he under the di
rectinn of Kiiy lien. William I,. Kenly
Maj. len. (lenre (). Sipiier will adinip
ister the .in:il Ihmui h exclusively. The

ircraft nund 11 iiiuued in an ad-

visory eapacitv. Mr. Kvan will head
the Ixiaril and Mr. Coftiu remaiiia on
the board a a ineiul.cr.

Another cliauye in (he conduct of
the affairn of ihe war department whih

s tuiiidumcl I. v the ipartmHt
' the creation of motor

trniiKportntion nervice t4 repbHce the
motor ilivisinn ,,f (I,,, ipinrtermuatpr'a
department. '("! in depart ment has Voai
uletely nitcroMi the i which
it formerlv demanded. Tun vast in
crease in the aimv, ihr movement 6f
the A nn.ri. 1. lump, from tuiininv
r.ainiw to the f t in front, have rre'it
ed the need ,,f ( u i,ii t mytor trana-portatio-

s. ni,,. h,, die new depart
mellt h ill condui t- waa j

DOLLAR AIDS Y. M. C. A.
SAN I K l M O. ir, S;. (0ffl

ii'l' '''id lfnl.n l lii.lfar ha irlven
.W.nmi for il,,. Yfmnji Mimi'h Chriitian

Association I. ml, hut; :,t W11. hun, ( 'hina.
w s a -

6EKVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fan f lininl.cr'ain ' I'inmli

Keniedv i id. It ih ifood of
the deep ;,t, ,1 "iiih of the adirlt or
the croup ml )!.),; ti K ch of th"

I ,nle serves tin
Whole In. 1.,1, .., ... ,. 1. ,11 ,i,
Men :.,,,,. , , .
waii. - vi r .

if'ii 1 np f nit 1 i r'n ni i tr r Vu
UYUl , ,GERMANS ULUA1UM

AVIATORS USE

HOSPITAL SHIPS

Wireless From Germany Says
American Aviators Seek Red
Cross Flag As Shelter Denied

'
As Fabrication of Hun .SUff ,

...In r.i .

LONDON, -- April
Fraao) AurtlotU that airplane

are carried oa Amrlca Htxpltal
ships, eTldent!y' a carofnlly prt). '

p ,cd exens for tateadad daklttca
and attacki If th opportunity of --

ftra, are contained la a German
ulrelea metsaito, the text of wM :h
tba admiralty haa rclTd,

Pap-- r found a American pria-- o

icrs, th wirlM aaya. Dhow that
American attoton troaaed on hoe-pita- '.

ihip thu) aeaared of tiie
aafoty of their arrlral under the
Red Croes fla;.

No American and no British hos-
pital rMp haa rw carried any avi-
ators except thof that were

home, th Admiralty
It inflate, th itory 1 a de-

liberate fabrication of th Oerman
tall. ' '

Weekly repjrte of kntmartie Iom--

bare been dlecontlautd. Hence-
forth cn'.y monthly rrfiarU are t
be lssncd. Thaea will be gl en out
on th Thursday following tie
twenty flrst day of each niosth.

ve;w,. a. a.

SHIP BUILDING

PROGRAM GROWS

Speeding Up Is Considered Time
ly In - Connection With

Sealing Up of Bases

WAHHIXOTON, Aprfl 24 (Official
Charlca M. 8ehwh, new hend of ahip

huililinjf for the 8tato, will
booh make a trip to the I'aciSc Coaa:
to look over the ship vards there, e
pi-- ( ia!l; tbe van) at which recently 'a
new record la ship construction w
mailo when a Inrgo ticl vpmel wan
.nunc hod rifty-nv- dnye nrter the iny
nil of the kec!.

Miip production last vvcrV. consisted
in part of the launching from ffnvern
incut operated vards r.f ti,.HK) tons ot
aiiippinK in which were included six
steel veaacla, 'each of more than KOOl

tons dead weiglit and two large woode:
shp.-.- .

I In- - rapidly incit-amn- xecii in Mtip
prodiK-tio- is fonnidcrp.l ns in timely
harmony with the t'cat of the British
navy in nt tuck ing (irrinun submarine
Iiiimch for the purpose of lilockiiiK th
channel entrances. - ho rainiai(ii
against the uqdersea craft is declared
to be atlainina hiph state of, elfective
nrai with Admiral SjniK destroyer fleet
aetleefy participating and conducting r
steadily jfrowTug Fmportant part.

Charlea .. Mitchell, president of
the Nntinnn! City' of New York,
in a recent interview in that city, naid
that he a "informed from a reliable
source that a new American invention
has just 1'i'i'M t r i I out against the
enemy submarines and Mint more Muir
a doxen undersea craft had been cup
tared bv meifiiM of it."

CONTRACTS AWAREjED

H'AMHINC.TDX. Apiil "4 CAasocia
ted I'les-i- -I- '.outractH have been award
ed to San Kraiicinco, Wilmington and
North Carolina shipyards for the con
(fraction of twenty-tw- large, ateel
fieifiiit steamers " hich win have a to
tul toniieve of .'(l 1,000 ton.

Subataiitial increuiu'S in the alii)
building for lf!l ov-- r thi
J"0flr ure announced by the ahippiriji
hourd with still fmther iacressea foj
I .'() over ltl!i. 'I he shipine; hoard find
the industry is now jnoiintiiiK toward
the ilesired utajje of effirionry which
will enalile a keeping lip with the p-- o

itrnni for this yenr aad an expansion
before the year ends.

W. I. a. ien ... -- j ., ,

SEVEN rIILLION Mtr

MAY SEE FIGHTING

Representative Kahr F a v o r f
Army Greater Than Was

Ever Before Considered

WASHIN'iT'lN. April 24 (Offiriui .

Conyressii.nnl leaders are more and

piore aHki riii'H to the poesible nereH-sit-

of the I'nited Urates sending to
fCuxope an army many times larger
than was considered in the early days
of the vvnr and alipninx themselves in

favor of nieetinK the needs ha they may
ore nr. One of the ftrongesl statements
in this line yi-- t to le made of
Representative Kahil of (""Mlif 6rnia
ranking liopulilicun member of the
house coirinittee on military affairs
In his stiiti'iiieiit Iih advocate rti ruis-iiij-

of n Amirreuii hrniv 'of sevn 0

i ilht million men and the aondi'iiir to
Kurope, if iiueds lie. of ail million.

hecretsrv of War Paki'r- - was before
the commit lee today arid told the mem
Ih-t- s of hi observations and the coudi
tiuUK which he noted while on hit recent
trip to Kurope. Appropriations fa-th-

army are to be lmied-lTKl- y prti

the rec.'iinieeoiialions ot th see retain
relative to the needs foea whiU-oversea-

11s well its those that have
been developed at home. '

'
r- w. r

LORD MAYQR WANTS, " -

TO VISIT WASHINGTprY

IH'HI.IV. April 2t Associate"
I'ressi 'I he tor i niyvor of Olihlin l

aske.l I'M. it n Hill foil r fi
l .illoMion li 111 to go 10 vvasi,

xugtuii-

." '' '
, '' I

191 8. SEM 1 - WF.r.K W. k ' r

..... t

Tojja 4 Offctod Tp.Saker But
... m Frippdscjiivfi He-:-- !4

'

. Will tint aivrsni;' U k X

wolf y, rt aW1 aatHVlFVlH
ed V,tr"""fk,t'eakel'o l(e

7. J k "wl c" sinn. long tnepolftfeat idol of a largo 1m4nt ia tlie
Dcmoeratle party hna beea offered the
senatorial togAi r! OoWtrnW QflM)6t
Mieaourk yesterday offered him the ap-

pointment to Blf thd tfneipired terjn
occasioned, by th death f Benntor
sfon. ',' w wcnif ! a.

Althoaph the speaker ad mitedr tl.
otTer had teen made1 to him ha dr1lnd
to fltaeas tb ffe or ttfaay whtbr
he la inclined to gfv it faverabla eea
ide,ratlon,; tUn frjepdli. --tlriwer. ek
resa the belief thai' h .'ailV not e
opt the eeaatorielshlp' hui wflKfrefer
o remain th aeknowJedgM leader of

his farty tn the, house. . , - i
Champ Clark- - ha beea 'a (Ijr

are In Waehlnptoh aad Irrae-tWiria- l ay
fair much of the time incelftfi.l when
e waa first '"aeat ' tH lie
erved in th fifty third, eenirteta and

hna since served ia eonrrreaa liat
"e. He-- war MlnrrHty--r leafier' If) tbe
arttad aenion Cff jh ctftieth

and in the sixty first. r I wita envtetl
speak1 of th alxty aecdnd etniKTea?
and thia position h has ever- - ainee
held. ... . ...

In the rVmoeratie' rtatlonaT eonven
Ion lBl0t2 he'led for the yreaidentil
lomiuatioa oa seven ballpta and

nine bnlMa Jipif a Vlear majority
of the delegate, nnatly' the, tid
swnne- - to WooHjw Wilaoa,-- It waa the
opposition of Bryan that defeated him.

- w. a. a. i '

F Tl

SPEAK FOR BOND

Fifty Who. Have Seed, Service Er
Route Home McAdQO Gives

.':.StrarghrTaJI(

WASBIN0TON, April 24 (Asaoeiaf
ed I'rese) Fifty non commissioned of
(leers and enlisted mea are. aow en
--olite home from the front for the pur
mice of aiding in tbe 'speeding up of
the r losing hours of the Liberty Loan
Irive. They will apeak in as many
md as widely separated cities as tht
'ime between their return aud the close
of subscription will permit.

Totals as announced br the Liberty
'.oan eentral romrtiittre tixluv were
nore than 1,700,000 (KM).

Better speed from the twelfth fed
ral reserve district is reported froir
an FVanriseo. More than 4t),000,00(

ins been subw-ribe- in the eity, abon
eighty perreut of ita quot. Otbei
oarts of the distrirt are reportod t
be doipjj eorrsjspoadiBiily . welL

mpnipninjf the southwest In' thr
interests of the third liberty Ioan
Secretary of Treasury MVAitoo-- ' spok'
at (iallup. New Mexico, yeeterdnr anr1
lelivered a eeech that was full of
vitrintism and of confidence.
Be Seal Patriots

Meeretary MrAdoo ur'ed his hearerr
to fie to the country 's caus"tu th(
maxiniuin of their ability. " Hon 't bi
1 twenty five relit patriot when yqt
are ubKe to be a 5lVK) patriof J ' -

Within a short time, VeAdoo srtid
the I'nited States will hnve an armV
,f imiu.iKii) under nrnis overseas. T'
nave t're-- e men, to pay tbe-n.'--

, VM
hem fed .and 'Hirhod ' tj supply then
ith the animuiiitinn ther WiiHt teqiilf.

'ho people of home must ltnd "frhti
heir plenty as ns the soldier
re pi injl their all.

LOAN CAMPAIGNERS
AT TOP SPEED

WANFII.VdTON. April 84 (Omiial
f.iberry l.onit workers will trslel o

l;h spfd for the ' lmlsn"e of tbi
eek wi1 the oinilinutn reached di

'ridny, Liberty Hay, It is expected
'hen, iu aecordj'ine with the proela
itioM of the I'resiilent and of th'.
oldidav proclnmations of the 'goVei
ors f the variniiM States, there) wil
e held inllies and meetinirs that kr
T pee ted to roll the total up rabidh

to figures second onlv to those of th
Irst day of the present (treat drNre.

Heveral States and two of the t'national districts report they wave al
ready exceeded their minimum quote
About 10,000 separate rommliaiblea af
claiming honor flag for having nt
tained or exceeded minimum quota.

w. a. a.

SEVERE HGHTIN6 IN

ITALY IS RESUMED

UO.MK, April X'5 fAsitoelnted' Pres;
the Asiago Basin the heavies

HKhtiug in ninnV days Is reported! "Th
enemy has attacked several posit ioa
in force but the assaults were Hot o
'he uiunitude of a gfrnt drive.'

Through the AsLugo sector the fijh
n as severe.

Kust of lirenta the enemy Biade sev
ral assaults but nil were repulsed an
considerable loss was indicted.

W. .

BRITISH AIR CRAFT
INFLICT LOSS

LONIWIN. April 3 lAssoi-late- ,

'ressi Heavy tosses were lnrl(i-ted''u-

'ii the enemy '4 n!r forces ' yesterday
"Iim rritih 'air fleet renota havtn

downed eighteen of-- the Ifuu' fcwtt!
pluues and to have suffered the loss r
onlv' ne.' ' " "

PILES CURED ING TO 14 HITS
PAZO CINTMBNT i arantd to
cur blind, bleeding,' itching or

FILES in 6 to U 4iiyi 01
uunry ictunded Manufactut tj by
ie ' AklS Ml.llCINUCi.,Sl.Lut.la.

0 .-
-. A.

h 'c-- v .' ffY i r i'4- "f" ' i- i. ' fc '',
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Carrfrag IVar UuniHons

--WASHINGTON.1 April (Awo rm):'
break''tweerj Jjerrany ajn4H

mment. WMetmngw known bffiqally. even of the

presenthpn or Uie uerman ultiniaiurn, it is pecoming
very:plali that HoUand infeiids to ii$ti& firmly upon
her nshts as a neutral and will refuse to permit ber-ma- ny

to open a road tmpughv t(te
lporjatipii of Tateriajs of war for fte west front

j Despatches from Amsarn auole th'e1 Htvblk, a

leading newspaper, as announcing that the Ijerman

hfc receiyecl, Hquand s refusal to agree,to the terms or

ie ,Germar)atum, while the Dut mimster at
Berlin has been recallea.

Officials! Keye appear t accept this report as cor-

rect arid believe that it indicates an bnmeo5ate tliplo- -

as statine that the

Lnitchanq ermap diplomats have come, to an end,
while the press correspondents atf Th? Hague agree in

their reports thai Holland is determined to observe
rrrnly ,he jutrkty despite the threats from Berlin.

Threatened withdrawal of the ofterof me United
States' to furnish ships and grain for Holland unless

ererbe; ,ajchange, o : tope in lUutcJjji, re4ejajhryc
to th 'ismi of tfe'WtAbpi that
was, hegrd yesterday. It is ppssbe ttfuh pn
might be taken because of the signiheant bearing it

rnignt nave upon qipiomauc anairs.

LONIKJN, April .'4 (Associates!
I'r.css) Two powder 'factories in, Ann

tria have been destroyed 'by
oS, It is reporteil in Zurich papers
htrh have just reached here. The fee

ortes were located at (llii.enbnch. 13ii
oiles sonthest of Vienna nnd the re
siting explosions caused a heavy los
f"life and t dama-'- to property:
These explosions, following fifes whirth .

vere admittedly of ai Incendiary nn
ore, U" to show the oxtent I

if the Industrial iinrevf In Austrin J

Heports of the popular dlssutisfHetinn
fhich prevails, to 11 ifreat extent In

Austria' nre constantly nppoaiin in

nitc of the effort" of censors to pre
vent knowlodxe of the actual condi
tions reaching the world.

;' w. (.a. --

CASUALTIES TOLD
April ( Asaocia--e-

Ireijii)-r-Ttida- easoalty list iveii
iut by the war department contains
'orty-thre- e names. Hix were killed in

icfion, three died of wounds, eleven of
jiseaae, tea were severely wounded and
LIJ -- I'.

(NCENDIARY
DESTROY

s 4 .i ' ' , .k. .

'

corre--

negotiations between the

WA.HIl TNiiTON,' AprH S.V-- ( Arfso.-i-nte-

I'ress ) 'Warning was issoed by
Attorney General Gregory
that the Kibotkge' law Is'now effective
and that it covers destruction of or
::ininring with property in any way
iiKnble in tlie war mol is of very wide

' 'rope.
The, levurtiiient of justice will, he

sa.Vs. take severe action and deal with
out merry ngninft ".v uu'' u" "Bend
era uudrr Ilia- law.

w. a. s.

HEAVY SHELL FIRE

AMKMCaV;. KRXW JX VBANt'K,
April- 3fi CAsOA-iote.- I'ress) !ousid
eruble increase ui the artillery fire of
the fenemy 6rer"Ttteday waa to bo
noted yeaterday hnt it "Vfl 8til lciow
flic normal. ere uo iuf"trJ'
attacks hut tie'lne-re- in the bf gun
fir hal le-- t t he belief that further
attacks are planned.

RAILROAD
FiRES

SHOPS AND TRAIN
. . LIWAi XhiQ, APC'1. 2t Associated Press) Three- fires

which broke but simultanequsly last night half already
a large part of the shops of the Lake Erie and West-er- a

Railway shppjl and the fire is still raoing and only partly
controlled with great dar.flpr of a furthpiu spread-- . There
can be little doubt the fires were of incendiary origin and a
part of a carefully laid plot

Whftn the engines arrived upon, the. turning in of a gen-

eral alarm It was discoyered the Water s.upply-ha- been
turned off, thui, al.'pw)nfl the fires secure stilf greater
headway. Lqter the boe fronv somc of the engines was
cut. One suspect has been arrested1. - v .

... Three, firemen are mlss'ng and U i? bslirvctl ti u.iw
been cnught by tbf flames and. WJIedv n, - n.-vf-

A dozen locomotives and a troop train have ben iiod.
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Bocauso congress Is wiving wir laaTUlfttjlon. the right of way, matters
or tUl Interest to pawaii art being held in abeyant
1 Thert la Mason to boliovs UtMonmaa will act to make tha Island
t aha tli greatest fortvaat and, naval baaa of tha AmorKan Nat.on.' The XatlousJ anard of Hawaii ia to b held aa a home defense guard;

it will not bo, gtvaw. m opportunfty to fight tn prance as a militia unit.
ht XMpM haa a bill pending inyccjijrreae giving tha aecretarj ofr powe an4 money to keep repaired territorial roads which ara being

u ji ProhiQitaoa for- - Hawaii will anactad at thla uninn r
4 1 p, i Vwa-4r- r meMura,

( It my bo.aoToraL months before the me Mure
I is conaidered on tha loor of lthefr ,oao ;i'ho b.ll has been left laJ ; aood haada. dttrtBa- - tha ahaeiwa at tlit.nalMiU

' ; Tha Delegata considers the BresldentlalJ dry order for Hawaii unfair
in that it yormlti men with money and friends to get all the Uauor they

- There to lltU prospect of the Kauai harbor projoct passing at this
aealoa of ongrasa, it is not a kai meaaura; Hawaii will hay to stand

, aaide la this matter and be patridtlc. , M .
-- . Tho eommlUoo on woman auffl-ag- e promisee' that it will favorably re--
port at thU session the bill glTini the territorial legislature the right togrant tho women of Hawaii the ballot. . , c i

' has' started ajflght to hare the federal government
tnUA and maintain a Has hatcher and experimental laboratory at or near
HOOOlulaV j
Mt Tho passport order, Insofar M j'ftppiT'CoHawali, has been resclud- -
d, trarelera iaarlng the mainland for theso Islands being required Instead

to obtala permits from the immiiratlon authorities.
v . i;hobiU introduced by tho Delegate, for, relief of bomesteadora

Whoso titles to their homesteads bye been fouod defective wiu be favor- -
ably reported by .the, committee on terxlofiea and the measure will be--
coJaw at thla session of congrkw.,,, . .

Too Visit to Washington of jy. H. Hindis relative to bring tog into
-- Hawaii a limited number of Chinees Jaborsrs has produced very satlsfac-- ;
torr roentto hnt Una! decision h. been postponed, until a later data in
tb sosaion, :. ,, i ,7 . i,

.' ThDelegato does not look upon tho object of tho proposed $50,000
tvurie averasmg inno, as ,a lean Die. ,or reasons Die proposition at thLi
time when the government needs, htfilTton shipping that Is available.

All legislative matters affecting Ha
wail are U food, shape; la eongress, m
corning io vara. xrougni some oy
gate stuijro when he returned from ihe

AA, ' " BvV7 American citiz. n i thePhlb,tl0n ritiry; pbysienllv able, should l,e train
1 Pa" .0,,8I?, M " oWJor: The time may comeX'Tjy' H'rJ;,W" When AmerSean will be ne.-de-.,kve rV?,..w" WfcHlodofond. Hawaii for or Nation andTi'y . l" u. . X'K

r 4- - "in go4 bands U the national ca;
, if ip. is. eaUedUun, 4uxing hii
' - - - ' V vi-.aL- -' 1

r.al article, provldi.g for absolute f,o- -

atbltloiu vKirola,. says, it

iSsSlJ'Sr rf
fail fnthat it allow, the man win

IHends to. get '" ,T""V ""ry a..-to'- 4rfak

while the boor man Lt lo .,ho1'' the any dea.re, n

wunout. i... .. ...
In a general summary of the aituatfon

at Washington, the Delegate aaid:
..ICongTOsaii a Clear right of'

tojigJslationfor war needs. Thefe- -

fori matters that are 6t vital intere.t
to the Territory, but are not intimately
aseeofa'ted with the Wttr machinery, are
boini'MdJi abeyance until the
l.Wv. deck, are cleared of all "sr

,

jjj
f' Washington thene davi is a war

thne city. There they realize mdru
than in any Other place in the nation
that we are in a death strugx'" with
tho. moat, jpowerfol military nation , in
the" world's hlstrtrv. I.ant Hummer, on
returning to Honolulu from WaHhinton,
I predicted that the war would l(nt
,4. m .-- J n.l . 1. ...... I..

Tr"e'l
rear see. the end of the conflict

i,til k..,. 4,1. i.,L ..t
most tvUendou. leak, and rememl.er.l
w Will Sot tease nntil victory for Vr'
CniUdiWt. admitted by O.rmaiyl
JL. "j.Ji.": 4

"WnllOin Washington my f. rat con- -

sideratton was the inauguration of a
campaign to mpress upon official Wash
l?5t,01rrtiLUA,'a. onKrM n,d he

the admltllrtratlon-t- he
1 lH am, 0(

Oahn tna greatest iortres. and nayal

perative .wTm Z done. IV ""'
ia........m- - rti. -- in I..J.. T"i

!wni
. TuJ

! ETk?' PPTb,tlM and PVclimaxeibilJUe. may come
the Pae1..,TWs view i. echoed l.y
many army and iiaval strategists. When
the army and navy, supply bills are Out
of the way I have every reason to be-

lieve that .congress, wijl adopt mv pro-
gram to make Mhu( Impregnable. , I
want tq see Oahu, so strongly fortified
that It can withstand 4he rush of fhe
most powerful enemy navy and I want
to see Pearl Harbor a naval baae that

. . . ......I, l - : ;... .qu.ppeu meet any emer
i

MlHtl- - Home Defenee
..V.,'.' We ,U Hawaii I am Informed hv
J,0 deoartment ere to be held a
home defense guards a second line of
defense to the reirulhr when the emer--

rVT arises. I do not belVave that the
i"i'tfa P( fhe TrrrltoTT wtp ever be j

given e oriuo'tunlv to fltfht in rra"e,. a "I'ltU nl " the Territory. The

j

v

s.

f

r

ll

in

lo

--9
and the secretary of war adont It in
order that he may put it into opera- -

uon
.EVery Han Should Train

.for oar families. If fl,e men are train
edf through bome, guard pr other volnn
teer iortfnlWons,. they 1U, be ready
and ' effetlive ; when called upon. The

the
vital.

TZn0 I
! '1.''' r,'' RM'I1 ' 'i''
; h" vTVerth":;'1,, :
, P'- - K' to jn.no.u- - m.l.t.r,

J purely matters of defeime onr, :r .r: . .',"vr" "Km ior a lepsmnve
prolan, to make Oahu a real fortr. H,

)' h"wv": y stretches f

'7H,iaf,,r
"r,n' TY iroaA J'""'

(to, n

nm,,.!,v 'ot m.i.tary .

"the nrt""" "
' 'ath 7;'' the s.-- nte

,1,v Spn",or Sn",tl'- - Maryland, h l,

Kives Jhe seoretnry of war the poe-
nn.i ine money in r.'pn.r and kei'p
Dnired the Htate and territorial roa.l- -

which are being damaged by pinch
mi'itnrv traffic.

" I'nless congress haiV, change, I

Act and permitted the war
to call m " now reiristeri'd ii

Cbiaa 1 instead of issuing n mil bam-.- i

on population, Hawaii would not 1m

draft men

. T, ' ," ,nfi ''V""'"
"imoiiai irmv. llawnn has xev

ouad erd,ta still which

've" men baaed ... ,hM...!
man ""' "f '" ''''','nrv

who h diluted in the armv o
nBVV or haH h'en eommiasione.! in -
erHit. .Th(n tht BBt,on n, frneary two thouaand credit, it

if
No Take Prohibition

I predict, will ! en
tedat thiHeion ofcngreS. Then, u0 pretenHe or make believe in n.v

'hlbitton Bill. T U a bone dry men
.IT.na i.a. ,vry man. woman ami

child in the Territory on an eounl foot
i"K. It will he straight out prohibiten
for the period of the war. VVheu the
w4r it OV(,r the ,

'
, of the Territory

tll0n can vote and aay whether prohibi
tion is to continue or not, that i, pro
vided, of course, the e.ointitutiona'
amendment for nation wide prohibition
ha "t been raticio-- t hv te Htatet.

"While my prohibition hill has been
favorably reported by both the Benate
and bonne ceminittees, it mav be aev
e'al montha before it is considered on
M.e fb.or of either body. I trust th
1 wil1 ," n,,'e " return to Washington
before it is considered, but if the op
portunity pnesent itself, during my
absence. Chairman Houston, of the Ter
ritori.'s committee, who is piloting the
measure, will call it un at the earliest
date. The senate is delaying action in
order to pass the bill jUMt as it goes
throMirh the house. Senator 8heppar,l

.of, Texas, who is in charge of the bil'

HiniL Art... .aI,ii.. "I"'" furnish anv

Tmr ij'iwrvmrui, f iruai, win aaont nv m tne upper bodv. desires that thes,.psMort "nd ermit men with le house take first action bpcause if therependent".' who were divorced from jhe' a'e anv differences in the bills passintr
-e g rar a.n,.'to return. The-i- , l'e houses, there will be longer de

rhen te "s-- d is rehabilitated, it Is' W due to the necessary conferencesid hv me that it e given 1 hnve reouMtel Ooneressman Frank-- eHstelv -- n Intensive training that P.--i- .. of Nebraska, to sneak for me
! 'i-- f t le't three m"h. (len- should the measure he called while I

n- -l f'art chief of,tne (ullit.a bure- u he-- n. He has Hudlv consented to do
th- -t he la r.e-ti- )v la een.M.! sn,l T I nn.y I could not leave the

with this program, and he is usino- his nu-i.- ir,. fr ,H muse of prohibition
influence to have the Army War College in better hands.

tlAVVAnAN'.eJAZftXTE. FRIDAY, APRIL-2- 6,

J( VjufV a word fciohfe th military OT- -

uiti io uina a military ary snue.
Th President's order wns taken on
the advise of tha military authorities
in Honolulu, the order to my mind U
anything but Just and fair. It per-mi-tt

men with friends and money to
f all the llmtnr tha - VTw (J..

JLL'.n'." .."l r!'S "".Loud Request Comes'from Gar
placed on

me same rooting, in all laws or regula-
tions there should be no exceptions. In
the long run such laws or governmental
orders are harmful to the public general-
ly for when special privileges arc ex-
tended to pcIb1 elasses it (rive's the
People just cause to suspect the motives
or tnose responsible for their govern
ment.

"Before leaving I discussed the pro
hibition measure with Doctor WadmUn.
Chairman Houston and other Interested
members. It Was decided that Jnijge
nuuHion snoiiid see a rule for tne eon
aideration of the bill, but .Tudire Hous
ton has assured Leader Kitchin that he
will make no effort to pet the ruin nr
have It enforced until all of the war
emergency measures are out of the
way. Leaders in congress have decjd- -

A .list aO.I.H. . . . ' t L'- j n,mn muni Klve way o
,nP ... WRr niPSHures. Hefore I left
Washington the house unanimously
nessed a rule giving the military af-fn- 'r

omt"ittee ri"ht of wav over ev-
erything else for their war bills. There
Is a speeding up of all var legislation
and all measures not vital'v associated
with the development of our army
and navy and their maintenance have
been temporarily aide tracked.
Hawaii's Interests Many

"Hawaii has mmv matters of dcicfi
Interest to the Territory pending in
'on-s- s. Them is the harbor project
for Knnai. The rivers -- nd harbors
ommittee, reporting n bill thla yejaf

fla a war measure, would not incorpir-H- c

Kniei pvoject. "hnirman
Pmnll told me that the Kauai proieet.
was in excellent shape and the coram) e

had been impressed with i. Sot ow-
ing to the war there y. ere to be ro t

authorir.e.l bv th-- ' hoiiie a; this
.rt.un- - trp.if .Vi'son took hold

of the bill while it wns in committee.
He had the amount ut in Inlf of what
It was laBt year and mule it k wir
i.ieUHore. pure and ainmlc. 1 h:ve

the claims of Ks.. il t tho sen-u- i,

but if thnt body xMc.ca to th.- rile
that President Wilson nsKed th I..Ty.e
to follow and refuse o Incorporate
anything unless it is vitally ussociated
with the immediate prosecution of tjie
war. we in Hawaii will have to atiiii--
aside in thia matter and '. patriotic.
The argument useil for nuking tpe
Uiver and Hurbor Hill a wiu- - measure
' that the government must conserve
all of it. financial resources for 'war
purpose.. Then, too, there is such' a
pressing demand for engineer officers
hat the war department cannot readily

spare any trained men to handle niw
river and harbor projects at this time.
Women's Suffrage Oontlng

"Judge Kakcr, chairman of the com-
mittee on women suffrage, assures mo
that hla committee will favorably re-

port my bill at this session giving to
tl.fl territorial legislature the right to
grant the women of the Territory the
ballot.

"Cooperating wifh Representative
t

lowers, of West Virginia, who was for
ears the I'nited Htate. fish commis-

sioner and who is now a member 0f the
feominitteo on merchant marine and
fisheries, I have started a fight to have
the federal government build and
maintain a fish hatchery and experi-
mental laboratory at or near Honolu-
lu. The people must look to the sea
more than ever now for food and there
is every reason to believe that congress
:nay see the wisdom of this move ajid
give Hawaii the benefit of a fish hatch-
ery and luboratory. It will be neces-
sary for the territorial legialnture to
create fish wardens before the federal
government will start a hatchery ami
:his matter will be brought up at the
next session of the territorial regisla
turc.
Thrt Travel Rule

"There hss been a great deal of (lis
usi in n'muit ihe pasxport order of the
e' l govermi.etit that was in force
or months. Following ray (jn
en me with Secretary of, Htate I.an
in;;, early, in February, I advised the

inil-in- l in Honolulu that the govern
ncit had ro intention of interfering
i'h pussenger or tourist travel to Hi.

vaii. Hot I did advise them that the
was anxioys to knuwvliy

nnnv peonle traveled und that teiuY(r
passports were being deii.anilld

The passport order, in so far as it ap
a- - o '.lawaii. ioito Kieo mid the

Virgin Inlands, haa been rescinded alul
passengers leaving the niainht)nl

or these places have
'
to get a traV.el

r's permit ' from the immigration
The government cannot be

no strict in keeping truck of people
who trave) amj in the.se war times it
dmuld know and intends to know jast

lio trnvol. over(the aeas and why.
N'o one is permitted to go into Mexico

r Cunada without a passport and cwn
rniy oiTicers, going unattached to Eu-oti-

cannot lenvo without a passport
'Ionmtead legislation

"The ,dny I left, Washington I had
meeting in my office with Juile

Watson, of Virginia, and Congressman
Dowell, of Iowa; both member, of the
Territory committee, and ' both desig-
nated to form a subcommittee to con
sider the bill for tho relief of the
homesteaders whose titles to their
homesteads have been found to be de-

fective. Thi. matter has been delayed
somewhat by the illness of Judge
Watson. The subcommittee has decid-
ed to recommend favorably the pfcs
sage of my bill for tho relief of these
homesteaders and the full committee

ill act favorably on the subcommit-'ee'-
recommendation. I can predict

hat this mensure will be enacted into
nw nt this session of congress and re
ief will be given to these homestead

ers.
Dhinese Immigration

"In relation to my resolution for
the admission of Chinese as rice fann-
ers tn Hawaii, W. H. Kindle, represent-
ing the I'nited Chinese Hoeiety nVi.l

the Chinese Mcrchauts' Association
of Honolulu, has appeared before the
iiiitnigiali"!! and naturalization coin
mittee of the house of representatives
and this commtitee has evinced great
intficst in the matter, very satisfactory
results being derived from the four
hearing, given Mr. lHndle, the only
.iiipoxitioii being the labor party anil
li,.- I'alifoniia members oil the coin
mil lee. The liual decision has been

. den Island For Second Lib
erty Loan Honor Frafj

nv.
liberty Loan OveTsubocrlytion.

Total subscription, to Ave '

p. m. April 23 t.4.flO4,0SA I

Testerdsy's subscriptions 107. 1!W j

Original quota for Island. .V4.0W)
Oversubscribed . . .. . Hon nisi

; 9
A loud and cnthnslnstie request fo

a aecond Liberty Loan honor flap
npnttered over trc wireless from Kauai
yesterday nfternoon, accompanied by
the statement that the Garden Island
er. h.d .nbscribi .1 ilooble their quots
''aitoT'then some" as the despstcl
rend.

rTaunl V.s no., s..l,vrribed a littb
over iMO.nno. n,.- - ,,. W.M , n 0n'
Doubling this males it aSO.nflO r

l .he has evi i tie doubt
amount -- by more thnii " 000. T'
Katinians on flahu subw ribed tW 0?
wMch'wfi. placed to the credit' of fHarden Island.

A., the United Ktntes treasury dt
nnrtmert sent . nlv sufficient hono
1a. for enrh of the large islands nn'
ne for the Tenltoiy .i peneral, Out

Buttolph. executive secretary of th
Liberty I'ivi commltiee was at a lo.

t to ',n wi,,, Kauai's request
until he remembereii he hud a sample
hohoT flsj in hi orliee. One was htir
riec'iv handled up and sent over t.
Kpurl tq yesterday 's boat.

Mr. r.nttolph sngKcsted that as th
first honor flu? had been flown In T.I

fhne, the second one be raised at Wai
mea, and doubtless this will be dom
this morning.

The Liberty Loin central committee
called upon the Governor yesterday
with reference to President Wilson
eqiie.t npon the xovernors of .tate

fnd territories to declare next Frida)
a holiday In I onor of it. being the
final day for turning in subscription.

The OoveCnor deii'ed to proelniir
a half holiday na Friday the after
noon Ihe Liberty Loan committer
('eer'ng thi. sufficient, In consideration
of the generou. response which all the
business honses and merchant, gener
ally have already made during thi
campaign. .

While "one of the committee wa
prophesying yesterday as to what the
total, of subscriptions throughodt the
Territory might reach, it wa. felt tea
t5 000.000 la not altogether too large r
l.ure to reach. Yesterday', total wai
over 4,000,000, and there are .til'
three daya left for the campaign, Ft!
Iny to be the windup.

On Friday afternoon there will be
irand rally in Bishop I'ark, but thi
detail, have not ,yet been planned
There will be speakers, patriotic music

nd the committee will call upon nl'
resident., bnyers and those who havi
lot bought, Vo remain doVn town am
attend this ' meeting.

I'eter Tosh, a motorman of the Rap.
il Transit Company, will be the Lib
erty Bond noonday speaker today a'
Fort and King Streets. Mr. Tosl
spoke on the subject Of Libertv Hm-- '

at the Y. fcf. C. A. last Sunday in
made a stirring appeal.

w. s. a

AMERICAN CAPTURED

LONDON', April 2.1 (Associated
I'ressj- A despatch from China an.v
that an American named Love ha
been captured by Chinese bandits. The
American minister has augge.'ed ti
the Chin cue government the necee-d-

f suppressing the bandits and of res
cuing the captives they have taken
among the foreigners.

postponed until n later date in the ses
ion, uk Senator Gallinger, of New
lampshi-e- . and Representative Hnell

.if New York, have also presented re.o
lutions which have ' been' referred to
ommittee, for the admission of Chi

nese fanners to the ITnJtcd States dur
ing the peri'id of war.' Other resolu
ions of a like nature will shortly be

presented from Ohio, Iowa, WushiDg
ton, Oregon and California and tin
postponement of the Hawaiian mens
ire was agreed on, in order to see what
lisposition these variou. resolutions
might have.

"The first resolution for the adinis
inn of Chinese us farmer, to be placed

Vforc congress and acted upon is from
Hawaii. Great credit Js due Mr. Htu
die for his untiring efforts and loyal
persistency, which would be an actnal
Senefit not only to the rice planters
Sut also the Territory of Hawaii, in
bringing this matter not ouly before
the members of the immigration com
nittee of the house of representa
'ives, but also many members of the
'ioiiso and senate whom he flhs sue
eeded in getting favorably interest
il and their endorsement and support

,.hen the resolution reaches the housa.
frown, on Tourist Work

' .ook ing over the files of the II ono
' n In papers I noticed that a fund of
fiJ0,(MHI is in project for the purpose of
advertising with a view of encourug
ng I'lii'Mi travel to the Islands. 1 am

at all times heartily in sympathy with
any matter beneficial to Hawaii and
.specially when officially advised, al-

ways use my best endeavors fur mat
ters of benefit to the Territory. How

ver 1 must say that the object of this
fund is nut a feasible or reasonable
imposition at thi. time, when the gov-

ernment needs every top of shipping
'lint is available either now or in the
near future for transportation of
troops, food and munition, of war. The
Administration is striving by everv
means ill the conservation of food;
therefore eveu if transportation wns
available between the mainland and
the Islands, furnishing of food supplies
would be a serious question and one
not in conformity with the desire of
the gov el nun-ill-

1918. -SE- MI-WtF.ktY.
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Bill For MiAiicipat toatjeet ivlBe
iniroaoceti-r-AnoiTi- er Restoring
Governor's Coding vttt ,Flind

leides providing emergency' f inds
wl:h which '.he Is an. I of Hawaii can
repair damage done by the recent
storm, the legislative program 6f the

r.pn..ll 1,1 Mir irglSlH , l TfJ, .FIC I

tatively set to open Tue dnv, .lav 14,
i"iii ,,.), i., i . ,. I' ri i i,i I

Among those ttint have beVn KVhugh ,
ivinni'i in coniereoces or aou.C lean
ers wivtr administrative orn'cers are 'one
restoring n cont!ns;e.it fdnit 'fo be'
pended under the .lir"cflon of

another .lesirtod lo e.Hao-If.-

a free territoiinl nm'ket: ano'lie
enabling counties u, ,lo thefr c?wn lil(h
way repair work; one, an in I deditifili
bill, alme'd ht dilfdVariy
' Ither to Amptica or her allies; ' Str-
ain fool meallirps not Vf- - detartrrtued

on and, in the ev ent 'that Washing
on does not establish n inte'rnrn'ont
sinp, a bill that will e'tutMbh 'a'rimji
tnder territorial sTntule. '' "'
)o:itffigeat n.--d

I'nlil the legisla'ive session of Iftl'
jriiic r legislatures had always made
iciiii IB Sill, nil, natinni nt kfUl IHlO I

.hat' were terms.! the (..mvm'nr'm cdn
ingeni iuno. ine.e appropriation.
rovlded that ' einen.lituraa onl,l Wlv :

t.e tiinilA Trom this fund with tne I

.pproval of the OoveTnOrrid 'only'fii
urgent needs for which no specific rip
nrrtnrlstlon Ivail...... tiamn m,.li -

.1 "I ia.,c.
As the result of a fight made 'by I

--.jimser 01 mo House n. L,. ilol.'e n, I

ms jiarucuiur spiiropriaiion was rraoi'i
l in a new way w.iii h tortk It outT iWit

inn Tliaa ksl A 1(l17 K.Aw. s uv s1 ui i i f pnidiuii 1.1
ided that expenditure ffom the fnhd

;tuni uiuj up inane ny me ireasnre-i-
the Territory and new limitation

were plueed on expenditures ffdm the
fund which was to be devoted Only,
o case, "where the public health 'or

public safety are imperiled. r'
It is held thnt the light that flneak

er Holstein conducted at the 1917 aes-.io- n

to alter the method and. terfcis
if the appropriation has tufnei into
x boomerang, for under the. old orijer
t is said the pre.eut emergency on
he Islnnd of Hawaii might have been a

met with the fund with the result thjnl
special session would not have been

.ecessary.. The fight w.Lmade Be
auBe it was charged dbvemor Pink

ham had made improper mie-o- f. the
bulk of the previous Contingent und.

The fund placed by the lSlT.'sessibn
4nder the direction of the treasurer i.
now being expended iq' paving Jjrnar'ds
uu ijio iraiciiruiu msi. Bllllllur Hliri i
To Make Change

'een advanced at couferencea tha fpr-ne- r

method placing the contingent
fund under the direction of the Gov-
ernor is to be restored and limitation
that permit expenditures for onjy
'public health or public safety" will

e removed. It is held this will give
he new Governor fund, with which
o meet emergencies like ihe present
me on the Island of Hawaii.'
.free Market,

Th,propo.al to establish a free ter
"itorial market was brought forward

y Senator M. . Pacheco, who gave
he first public utterance on the sub-

ject last night at the meeting of tlie
board of supervisors In the course of (in
ii I dress.

Senator Pacheco told the supervisdrs
hat if the Purpose met with their ai
iroval and had their support ho wo.il.l
ntroduce a bill at the coming special
ession providing that a free territorial
oarket be established.

Supervisor Ben Hollinger gave im
nedlate support to the suggestion and
he Offered some startling figures of
iroflta and earnings Of two 6f the mar

kets. One of these, le said, had leie
istablished at an initial cost of $L'r,oii
mil it. iot profits from the first yeurV

peratioiia were exactly what it had
ost. Another, he Said, did even bet

'er, for the f6st 6f establishing it wa
14,000 and it. net profit, in the flfs

year of oeratlon Vent to ilS.Ono.
T"he result of the dikcii.sion on tli.

uestio.i Wa. 'that l'e" sHlpervisors in
a resolution uuanimou.ly endorseil th
plan of Senator Pacheco to introduc
i bill for a free territorial market,
aoad work Measure

The measure to enable counties to
lo their owu repair work on highway '

;s hel.l to bo necessary, for in a mi in
ber of ii)stanees Hie counties have
found themselves in the position 'nt
having workjjig plants with which ti to
lo road work, lUut nkleail oJ Using
Uein, under the" present 'sHittta they

have lieen obliged to Ssk for lii'ds
whenever tti enat nf nrV fr, I... .l,.v.,..

exceedeil ilOOO, 'thus tuiiing over to
private contractors Wort the coutitim-wer-

well able f An 44iMiim1vah nn.l
often more cheaply tha contractors.

l'eiaus or oiaer legislation that n
to be proposed-ir- e bfeing worked out
by leaders and members of the two
houses. ItEstimate IiKUe -

According to the estimate of A. C,

WheMer,
t
county engineer of lluwaii

he legislature 1st' the Special session
vil) have to provide' $176,020 to te
air the storm dams (re, to tiridges or

Ilfiwnii. Ha ivtvAa 4l,ra' 'ai,Pn ..
n.-- ki.,.

estimate of the extent of the iramngea letter to uol. U. J. McCanhv
from Wheeler aavS thnt It h sa tintn
fouud necessary to close one bridge
nisi nun peen namagea nut aot
washed out. His estimates are 14,
400 six Hilo Hiln l.rltlaal I'll Olio
Halawa, $11,350 for Puaiole, ;.rui foi
waisane, ftuilMI for two bridges ii
North nilo,, and $21,816 for two h
Hamakoa. Other bridges, fcto.tiiHi.

KfTorts are being made by the s.l
ministration to hold the hj.ee! a session
soiiowhere besides io the Capitol build
ins Wislatlve room, so as ni.i to ,li
turb the Red Cross workers who sn
using the chamber of the house of rep
resolutives or the draft officials win,
are using the senate ehamVr.

One plan that has fieen ..Ivnuced i

for the house to meet In the auditorium
of the library and the senate, it is be
lieved, cau hold its session in the office
of the secretary of the Territory. No
definite arrangement, have vet be, r
completed, however, about the place
where sessious will be held.

10 riVilFnttilTOVi'iUiK

National Cuard To

1 hoiisatidlnd Rotainea 'In.'rsIanfJs For

iice,

Information of weighty slgniennj.e ed. The selective draft beganbrought to Honolulu by IMegate J. ,,p in the completion of HatTtfK.lanianaolc indicate, dearly that tb registration. kn5 the rowd up of
tt pOMible that

nt
the

Wa.hlngton
war may beliefyen U .

2nd is
and r!tt, u:,-..l-

r!
al. 1

,"'',d into the Pacific Ocean, as' a
rCSUH or the HO shevikl ilKhanla mnA
the word that the delegare brings !is

"" war uepartment la anticlp$ting all emergencies and I. aHVii
sratOrv steps to meet any situationmy arise ro far as the TVrrltoYy
uf Hawaii is concerned,

Whnt H,., .........LiamI. L, 1 .i.v,v taimj tie UI Ulfl"is nn crisis remains in donbt, but
r e . sj mto the Pnciflc is opened

i" "cm anv, action that the war de
pari', enf is now takih deslned to
...an - hi jne lerritory will have to
ituipir ueiense
To Expand Guard

Yesterday Delegate Kuhlo gave out
he w, that it had fbeen decided at

s hihgton thiit the National OuaW
of Hawaii will not be called away' frdra
the Islands, even if bf ealled into
federal service. !0 ennnectloa 'mixh
hi, a message that Delegate Kuhio

'eeeived In San Francle,o jtiet before
he .ailed for homo brdufttt the neWs
that general Carter, chief of the mill
tin bureau at Washington,'W direetiBd

communication to be eommaader bfthe Hawaiian department, planning
expand the Hawaiian National Guard
on Oahu to a strength of more than
five thousand men. , This action fol-
lows the recent executive ordef open-
ing tho draft lists to the national
guard.

The Present full memberlilrlp ojf tne
nhtidnal guard is around 32QO men and
it it acceDterl thnt thi ' ""r"f"",fu, spiral i

together w)h otlier steps that
ro peing uiKcn, can mean only thnt

the government is planning td JfcJvel the
Territory as strong a home ausrd as
Obsmble.
The Message

The me.saire Tlclutr.t.
celved In Saa Francisco in, reference
iu ine unr.oraj guard sayst .

"Tha ens'ra.Hnn' ta 'tnmA e.".1"--' L.v mm ujtry brigade at least : five thrm.1
mvtjt V 4.1.;...., 1 1 . .'uOTwes coast aruuery UOltt;

montM. trililng aach yar at ' aneh
Mine as vroasa mterjero least With

work. , Tho ,wr depijtmoat,
through tha adjutant ,' general, haa

. . ,area aviaket ka.4V.a4a. a. i - aw inV"slUa gu7ar4 ,iioriitlx daJJeaaenta.1-
Thot tip plano strengthen the home

Tefene of the Terr.tory and greatlv
unlarna Mi l!. I , I ' . '

"U'ft, uuiiuuai t'uru iia. peen
inder consideration at Washington for
mine time wns riiaolnu.l ul,., iu
'"f '"' "ivea . oy , jieiegate in
an Francisco wa. rend to Maj. Henrv

erram. U. S. A., chief of staff
if the Hawaiian department. .

new t- Plins
He said, tlint the commanding gen ,

ml of the department had received
communteatroa from Ma nr (ieacrnl

for flu ottinidai
ml suggestions with reference to the

'luw.iia.a National Ouard. although
he ofhVinl communication did not fol-- '
iw- caetly the line, of the message to
he Delegate.

M.ior Merrinm sid thnt a portion
f the commanding general's reply
ontained tlie recommendation th- t v
rv male citien capable of acquiring

military knowledge or able to perform
military duty should do so to be pre
pared for any emergency. It was held,

said, that all male residents here
should be capable of acting in a mili
try cii'iii.uy, ror there may come a

time when everv mnn hei-- mnv Kuv, I
- - jfight for hi. own akin.

It was recommended also bv the I

ommandiuj veneral. Maior Merrinm
suid, that the guard be used a. a re
serve, or to replace regulars called
away from the Island.. In the event
of the regulara being called away,
there would be a necessity, he said, for
the guard to take their places at vari-
ous posts. This would meau naturally
that the guard would have to be en
larired considerably to cover tho field.

would not mean merely putting in i

so manv men in at tn till not v. I

tinned, it would mean niittino in men
qualified for aervice.

"It is correct" Major Merrinm con
tinned, "that the guard has been per I

mi t ted under orders to recruit its
strength by bringing in men with de
pendents, and it haa the privilege of
taking in a. many men a. needed frbni
the .draft lists.
No Date Fixed

"Nothing was contained in the let
ter received as to anv date when tho
(!""! a reserve might lie callnt.
Nor have I anvthino in this r,. .,, ,.l
with respect to the calling of a draft
quota.

"General Carter's letter, while of
course official, was really more in the
nature of a personal letter to the de-
partment commander, ami th rnl' .ma. largely ,n the nature of . personal
letter, irivinir tha ffanuml'a" " ' " '
the line. o.tM.nA n. .i
letter, and coutaining ccrtniu recoin
meiiiiaiions.

The Hawaiian Nationul Guard, how
ever, has more or less been the sub
ject of close consideration in lo,..,
army circles. The authority to reciuit
the t;uard from the draft lifts en me
suddenly. Authority to e?o icto the
diutt lints as far as necessary follow

'? ,V 7 '

now

Jo

6f

Be JncftasediTo Five

The army ha assembled supplies for '

draft troops and the national guard iapreparation fqr any demands made no-- ;
dtl the quartermaster department.
Building, and all other equipment fora draft ramp are practically ready ,

whenever required.
In brief, tW' regular amy, the aa-,- "'

tlonal guard and the Selective draft
bureau are la readiness for any orders
i.mv rosy no sen i, rrom Washington, :.

WABHINQTON, April 23 (Aasoela-te- l
Pre.) News i eomea that ', tha

French steamer Proveaea haa bee
torpedoed while ia the port' of Palamoe,
Catalonia, Spain (da the-- Meditrraaaa
Hea). Tho vessel, la badly damaged.
The Spanish press la incensed that tho
neutrality of Spanish waters has beea
violated .In i Order, that the fsteantot
might be attached.

.a. W. tT.'- - a,
4

f . r TiT .
' WDM I

WASHINGTON, April '
.soc.

ated Pre.) An eflcial French des-
patch received , by ha embassy here
says that food riote have brokea outit a number of town tn Oalicia.vv i

as Taeow taa not .were to aerere
that the troops were cilled out to-- . v . f. . . .""rgo xn exeiteo crowns and disperse

Civilian casualties were ssmana.. .

OA r JACINTO, valifomla. April 13

lMc'M Preaa) , Threw mora
er9"o-Wk- were felt hist aight

Bd mrv , ut they were tun, ,

P"!! ,liht nd damaga
tIJVLTT V V't a w nouumrrn isuiornia .

of tho ruiaed business districts of
Uemet and Ban, Jacinto i. already an-- .
der way. ... !'

TOKIO, April 23 (Special to Ha- - '

waii,. Shinpo) The rearrangement oi?
hia nalkti. , . i i . l ,", mjt ipS real ir.
n,ttnn nf v,fc, ... a.- v i vi,,,, u am aecnAi,.l.l..l - n I. t .....p.r.v.i nj i reoiier iouni Terau-eh- i.

Baron Goto.' who haa hmom a,h,i,.
ter of home affairs, succeed. Motbno
With the foreign office portfolio, hia

Vdaee being filled fty thi promotion of.
K. MikiiDO, formerly vice mlni.ter ia
the home office. The elevation of Z.
Nakamura, from the Vice ministry ia
the department of communications to
the office of' president of tha railroad
nusru i. siso announced.

w. a. s. -

E - ... . .llvWl' ' .Wil'--

l :

WA8HbfatON-.- AorH i.Wflwmel.
ated .Preaa-f-T- he war
fasiialty list toitav contains furiv'.thraai
nmnea.

Two ara listed a kine.,1 In
one died of wounds, four of disease,
uiue are $everely wonnded and twenty,
seven slightly wounded.

.: w. a a. . '; ;

TAKE CAES OT TOXntlfiti'V '
If you want a clear head and goo.) di.

I
.tion you must. ...not let

.
you, wela

m , "' W,l. P?'on0U. S.tO
ITT " S
wneu you necome constipated. Proper
moo, an snunoane or wer-- r nncl plenty
of outdoor exercise should keep your
bowels regular. When that fails vou
should take Chamberlain's Taldeta.
They cause a gentle movement, of tha
bowels and are easy and pleasant tatake, for sale by all dealera. Benson,
rJiuitb & 'u., agents for Hawaii. Advt,

t. ' .

'.' ..." 1

V.,'



COiiVICTS CHEER

AS THEY ENTER

:
- THEIR NEW HOME

P r 1 1 o n e r Transferred From
l "Reef" , To Fine Structure

Just Completed In Kalihi

" "GOLDEN RUlLTBILLw v 7'
;V : V JARRETT GREETSTHEM

- Governor Makes Speech Hopes
;J,lfe Wifl Be Bright For Them

In Their New Residence
" ' 'v;. ...,v

Men 4onl ' of fen cheer on enter! ng
' 'V' ptisan, but two hundred aad eighty-";.- '

"iKt territorial and federal prisoner
. itave thrVe hearty cheers sad a ttgr

' yesterday a thev marched Into tha new
quarter' ! a million dollar prison at

" Itulibi and took up their residence for
..longer or shorter period.

' Nat thnt they were so exuberantly
' plltd to be within prison valla, even

flios within nhich High Hheriff Wil- -

' liajn P. Jarrett exemplifies his "gold-- ,

ewmle" system nf running a penal ia-- '
1 ' atMtrtlon. Hut they were unqualifled-ly"-

glaif to exchange the musty,
, ; e old "Keef" for the new

and structure withla-whic-

' the Territory i henceforth to house ita
evil-doer-

' High Hheriff .Tsrrett nan all amllea
as the prisoner entered the walled en-T- .

" erasure. Home directly from the old pris- -

bnMhe "Keef". a it ha beea known
klnee the latter part of the Aft lea of last
eeatury and some front their work ia
thapsrrie and in different parti of
IM elt. Smiting, too, waa Warden,

:,'tfOy" Wood, he of former prise
ring, fame, the trainer of "Jim". Cor

. bt; and Captain Needham.
'" 7. It. waa a relief to leave the old,
": ; iliujjy, niedivval prison eloae to the bar- -

bar a prison with musty walla and
".meatier floor, with iti nondescript ad-- '

riifToas and old fashioned ianitary and
hvjjipic srrsngement, and move into

' this, aplendid new priaoa structure, de- -

eigwed after that at Leavenworth, with.
it,eatral atrueture la the form of a

.,' irrtift X. i
TisA pinner Ready

i a a perfect Honolulu day for
kotnte asoving. In the morning toe re- -

mnfndar of the oftire furniture waa
packed and made ready itr the van.

; The priaonen' rlothlng and little odd
' annV enda were collected and prepared

far' wagon travel. The men went out
on 'thiflf regular taaka. Up t flva

v. a'Wk wagona and trueka tranafeired
' the office and prison material U the

new Btrueture and when the mv
from work, dinner waa ail pre-- .

' pared, by the ehef and eorpa of priaon
' anaiHtanU: the eella were in readineaa

and thing were in ahip-ahap- e.

' X" Governor arrived at the priaon
'','- ehortly before Ave and waa taken over

- he office building, in whieh are the of
Area o( the high ahariff and deputy, the
warden and aaaiatanta; the hospital for

';. ) aad hoepital forv women; rurgical
and operating room; aection devoted to
homing of women prisoner; dormitory

'

' for the trVtLei; the axeeation room;
Ititrhena; looker room, atorerooma. On

' the, roof of this building are super
atrueturea, comprising the home of the
bight aharinT and deputy, complete ia
every detail a though it were a house

; W upon the ground.
;:, froai thin building the Oovernor went

'' iTr o the prisoner ' building. J
tXiVuildinft ia two ateriei, aad rontaiiai

. "mikrog dining room and kitchen, the
; "aocend atory room above being ah eraer-- ,

' gency mess hall. Another wing coa-:- (

Ulna, cell, in two atories, with room
'. tu ach, for two prisoners, each cell

'
equipped with lavatory appliance.

..Anather wing comprise two et of
dormitories for federal prisoner, and

''.t there la etill another reserve wing. The
' ' dark cell have been constructed under

ground.
. governor Talks

The Ooveraor stood in the doorway
'

, and1 talked to the prisoners. He said
Jie hoped that life would be even brigh
ter, under the eircnmitam-es- , than in
their old habitation. He referred! to
'the method of administration and hoped

'V'. that the life there would make better
auen of them. He poka of the siren

' . noo time in which the world was liv
i ' Ing nd of their owe "strenuous" live

but said that the future held forth
j aod promises for all.

'Then came " kaukau ", one of the
- pleaiantest words that fall u;ou pri
eners' ear.
i " Komi three line haole line, poi
fine, rice line, shouted Captain Need

' . nam. Instantly there was an uuscram-.'- .

bliljg and three long line stretched out
. ' ; toward the wall. This meant that there

are three different menu, so to speak,
,.' aervd at the new "Kalihi Hotel".
't'f 'J, Last night dinner consisted of a
. ; 4ate of beef stew mixed with potatoea,

'
i nerved to every maa, while the haole

line received bread and crackers a
. ! aide line with their coffee; the Jupa

; , . aaaa and Chinese generally formed the
, wire line and received plutes of rice,

" while the Hawaiian and Wn many
1i1b's), took poi as a side disb.

J Knlvaa aad Forks
, '..'f, "1JJJ mnwaurgrised, kowever,

"'

"
B.B.C.

t
"

ABoonto rmym
' ' ', I Stomach l

Sufferers
DCAnatnict4iM A

System Builder
Mild Lhrw Tonic and Laxathrs
Fins kidney end Bladder Reasdy
Remarkabla Blood Cleanser

; Cm Rh.nii sd MsUrkl Ajssa
v. jt .00 jw trt 0 at ).00

Alt Ihi'ukki"I uu'i riuuimli.u
Mlonm. HKX ll..iiNH. Akuui

a. V. Mkaolike and Ktaa Hte.

RICE JOINS FISH

IN AVIATION CORPS

Commodity Is Plenty But Scarce:
Too High and Not ' High
Enough Public Understands

Rice is plenty but scarce. The price
la satisfactory but too high and not

high enough. There la paddy rice on

Ihe other side of the ialand bnt there
ia no ri.-- c in the storehonaea and none
being hoarded. There ia ao rice famine
but there will be no rice until the
next crop. There are big Importations
but no rire on haad. Thla ia about the
way M. Pooler might explain the pres-

ent situation to hi frtead Henneasy
were he in Honolulu and if the Island
of Oahu wejte not dry.

Food Commissioner Roog says there
are large quantities of rice on the 11
.md of Oahu that have not yet been
marketed and lias given figures to
prote his assertion. He haa also given
fijiurrs to prove the price at which
the rice has been held allowed an un
due profit.

What the executive or tae food com
miseion thinks aboot Commiaaioner
Hoogs he told ao recently that it is
still fresh ia publia memory.

Other member of the commission are
said to have full confidence in the exe- -

Utive. ,

However, the price of rioe baa ad
vanced further aad that commodity i

becoming a scarce aa ia fish at the
market on a meatless day since the
price wa "satisfactorily adjusted." It
i even said that reatanraata are taking
rice off their menu because or lta scare-t-

and mounting cost a Retailer are
'aid to be raiaing the price close to a
'ifteen cent figure and are not aaxiou
n make sale of bag lots.

Public la "oat"
Is there a shortage of rice and must

here be such a ahortage until the next
rop i inf This ia what the consumer

want to know. Mr. Hoogs haa said
here wa plenty of paddy rice if it can

be brought ia and marketed. C. H
Dnrfee, county agent of the food com
nission. is reported to have said br
ia visited most of the warehouses on
ahu and has found no rice being hoard-

ed. Ia his opinion there is7 no rire
''here are large number of eitizen
vho believe Mr. Hoogs had made the
nveotigation be said he had and with

'he result that were publUhed an'
ook upon the "rice famine" in much
'he same light aa they do the "fish
famine." .

t ..
It was suggested yesterday after noor

that possibly the food commission mlzV
appoint a committee to Investigate the
assertions of Mr. Hooge that-- there i

naddy rice in plenty aad that the ntr
entire should not be a member of th'
committee. If there is paddy rice or
the other aide of the laland this commit
tee might devise waya and mean t
Tet it to market.

when in addition to a big spoon he wai
allowed to pick up a knife and fork
These are luxuries, never before known
in prisoh life here. Some of the old
timers looked at the utensils in aston
ishment. Some handed them bark.

Thev were all nice, new and shiny.
It is all a part of High Hheriff "Bill's"
golden rule method.

After dinner the men went out inte
the yard and remained there until
eva 'clock, employing themselves at

recreatieo aa they saw fit, and then en
tared their aew calls for the first time.

Everybody talked while they wen
forming in line, a they entered the
dining, room and chaffed as they ate
There are no restriction on talk. Th
old, woraout regulation of "Silence"
haa no meauing in "Rill" Jarrett'
method of conducting a prison.

The prisoners have unusual libertie
rhey wander around n they choose,
rhey play their baseball games outside
be prison walls murderers, cutthroats,

burglars and all and the only guard
ire prisoner guard, elected to those

oid t ion among themselves.
Home evenings they have concerts,

and other eveniug city folks come
lown and entertain tliem. Then they
have motion pictures now and then.
They have their own picture machine,
'iciug paid for little by little by the
risoner. and the nlun arc whatever

happen to be loaned to them.
"This opens a mid chance for liber

il minded persons to sec that we hav
HI ins loaned to us", said the high
sheriff.
Prisoner Not Hulled

The prisoner were far from being a
ullen lot. Mauy or thnn are priaon

officials. That i. they arc all owed
to elect their administrative commit-
tee and thi committee appoint u sort
of chief of police, or sheriff uud de
puties, aad so on.

The election campaigns in town are
tame beside those I'oiidurted in the
prison. They have their "soapbox"
orators; they split up into factions and
enter into rontrocrsies just as the
election candidates do. They get up
slides for the motion picture machine
extolling the virtues of this and thai
candidate. They do Imttouholing, and
marshal their forces and then have all
the fun out of tbe ballot box.

These are the men who are obeved
down In the prison The "olbciaU"
are jealous of their power and in being
obeyed, and a prisoner doesn 't snt
to get in "bud" with the "official",
(or he loses his credits and hia open
recreation. It means he stays in a cell
while the other Wlusn have a good
time.

The grounds within the prisou en
closure have not been leveled off, but
with plenty of labor mi hand now, the
lawn will be planted and beautified
Benches have already been received.
Raise Their Vegetable

Outside the walls in the farm. All
he prison vegetables uie being grown

in this tine soil. Turn is not et grown
but will be. Tin prison has its own

irlren eor "n I nlde chicken fan
eier to attend to the poultry.

"This i goin to lie a fine home f"i
ill the people lin arc sent to me,"
aid the high ihentl. "We arc not u II

Inisbed yst. Then- m lot of eleariiif
p to be done but we're going to have

a fine place and crr b,dy i going to
be satisfied. ' '
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Dying Boy Says All

His Money Used 4

By Agent of Poolas

Letters Received By Family of
wiinam Manners, Who Died On
Coast, , Tell - Pathetic Story;
John Wise Leaves To Search
For Charles Holoua

Before dying of pneumonia in Man
Francisco, William Manners, a Hawaii
an youth who had Wa a musician in
the eastern states, and whose ashes
were interred In Paaoa Cemetery ye- -

trruay aiierauon, said that all bis
money had been used bv Charles Ho
loua, the agent of the hiea) stevedore'
union. Letters were received by hi
family here from the boy containing
thi information, and confirmed hv
Joseph Kubey.

Holoua i said to have left Han Fran
cisco recently and gone to Alaska. It
ia believed this is the reason why John
Wise, a former political bos, who left
here Tuesday pu the steamahip Makura
went to ancouver, in order to go
northward from that port, instead of
tarting from San Francisco. Wise

wa deputised by fh atevedore' or
gsnixation to search for Holoua, and
ascertain why he had not reported
back to the union on hia mission, and
why he had not returned to the Island.
Holoua having been liberally supplied
out of tbe local chest with fund to
mnke hia trip.
No Doctor Called

Wfhen young Manners who waa but
nineteen years of age, arrived in 8an
Francisco on his way to Honolulu, he
wa erioualy ill. Among the Hawaii
an he mat there was Holoua. Accord
ing to Joseph Kubey, who returned
from Han Francisco on the Manoa. sad
who wa Instrumental In getting the
boy sent to the county hospital in San
Frsm isco, Holoua had told the boy he
would take ears of him and "cure his
cold". The boy waa taken to a cheap
hotel and placed in a email room. As
far a Kubey eoulri lenrn, Holoun
never called ia a doctor. The room nas
in a deplorable condition when Kuber
called on Manners.

The boy, so Kubey says, told him
that Holoua bad used nearly all hi
avingi, which amounted to $150. Ho-

loua, he said, had also borrowed his
jewelry, and as far a learned this had
not been returned, or could not he
found among the boy 'a effect.
Hawaiian Colony Helps

Kubey made tha rounds of members
of tbe Hawaiian eolony in San Fran
Cisco and raised funds to have the boy
given medical attention. Among those
who aided waa Mrs. Elisabeth Knight
who gave fifty dollars and told Kubey
to call ror more anouiu it do neeuea.
Additional funds were contributed by
others. The boy died s short time be
fore the Msnoa sailed. The body was
remated and the ashes brought here.

Holoua waa sent to Seattle by the
longshoremen 'a union to represent them
in a icrie of conference with mainland
locals, with the general view of ecur- -

iag a raise in the rate of pay or toe
Honolulu poolas. The local union plac
ed in hia hand several hundred dol
lars a expense money before he depart
ed. But they have not heard a word
form him since the steamer sailed
away from Honolulu. Repeated me-age- s

sent to him to know what he waa
doing have remained unanswered.

Foolas Nervous
For ome time the poolas hnve been

getting nervou. Several week ago
they held a meeting lit nlnrli Holoua
long silence was painfully discussed.
The result a that the lunghorenun
resolved to send .loll n Wise to look for
him. To that end they raised another
xpense futul of several numirea aoi- -

lars, and in addition promised Wise
they would provide for his lurge fumtly
during hi absence.

If Holoua has (.'one to AlnsKa, as
Kubev savs he has. it is not at all prob
able that Wise will ever catch up with
him.

OMAHA SIGNS OONICA
OMAHA, Nebraska, April i Manag

er "Bill" Jackson of the Omaha West
era League team annoum-c- today that
he haa signed Harry Dotiiia :u third
baseman. Dnuica played last year with
he Richmond Central League team.

a a -

BLOOM BEATS WAGNER
PHILADELPHIA. April S -- Al Wag

ner of Philadelphia was floored for the
ount of nine in the tirst round by Phil
Bloom of Brooklyn in a six rounl boir
hers lsst night. He regained his feet
(aad finished, but was badly defente.l.

WHS
MITCHELL BEATS TAIT

MILWAUKEE, April ti Kit-hi- Mil
chell, Milwaukee lightweight boxer
aeored a technical knockout over Clonic
Tait, champion of Canada, when, in th.
eighth session of a ten round bout, h
floored the Canadian twice. The ref
eree stopped the bout to save the Cana
dlan further punishment.

DfJaCdlis Browne's

The ORIGINAL
act like a Charm Is

DIARRHOEA, and Is

Ov$) onl 8pcifiC In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

K, i i,, n i l

Ft. . . - .UuJ lH. m, IO.

FOOD COi.ii.ilSSION ! SPORTS
"

piiav or Anni icurn l..

Dl lilLLtutoLAiUnL

Some of the Law-Make- rs Con-

tend That; Results Are Not

Commensurate With Cost
l
'appropriation, IS

NEARLY EXHAUSTED

Measures. Proposed For Consid-

eration of Special
.

Session
Continue To Grow In Number

( '(intending thnt 111 territorinl fond
cimiiniion created by act of the legis
Istme t the HH7 Session tins proved
to bo H tremendously expensive insti
tiitio'i i lint saouv e'll, "be ia need of
fund- - in addition to the 1 25 htrfl atipro
printed for lt( and that little or no re

turn liii been given for the money ex

pendrd. s move I being considered by
member of the legialature to boliah
the commission at the forthcoming
special session by repealing the act of
tin- - i'.M7 session.

The report published in The Adver
tin" yesterday showing that one of
the markets Operating in the city
.denied up ia it first year 2S,0(lO,

nr:n the eutire onflay for cstah
lih,!V it, and that another market
that had cost 1.0K) realized a net
protit of Slfl.OOO in it lirst year of
opeisMon, coupled with the fact that
fund price have eoatiuued to eliml
steadily wrte .' factor that were dis
disced yesterday by legislator. ,

Big Outlay Mads
of it 23,(KMJ appropriated, the foo'

commission yesterday had just S(lfi.
left on 'band and what result hn

bet ii nchieved by the big expendituri
is :i question that legislators intcrester'
hnve been asking. In the uieantim
food prices are climbing onward am'
upward, though the act creating the
commission clothea it with ample powe
to Like action of the most drastic sort
One of those interested in the que
tiou soid yesterday that the commis
ioi it s If wns the first to question the

. 'ms'itutionllity of the act that
briii' : ht It into 1eing. It was doubted
thnt the commission could exercise tht
power the legislature had given it
m d thi was given as one reason whj
ii more drastic program has not been
followed.

r'ood Commissioner J. F. Child, it
pointed oat, has on n number of

m i asions contended that as federal
food administrator he did not have
power to tlx prices when the need fot
nrtioH along price fixing lines was
ured. A executive ofheer of the food
i iirumision, it is held that he might
ise neted, aa the commission ha full

powers to fix prices. It doubted that
hn legislative act would hold, however,

it wa sutd, and so wks unwilling to
act. "!

Autos Big Item ''
Records of the auditor's office dis

close that ii considerable proportion of
the food commission' expenditure
went for automobile and automobile
repairs. This item amount to $2430
eon-rin- g n long list of items.

L'p to July, 1B17, the conimissioi
had expended 44497 and the monthly
ripenditurvs from that time have beei
aa follows:

July, 1917, August, S691.94
September, 2:tr.l)3 ; October, 27:14.91
November, ().'.02; December, (1810.
79; .lanuarv, 1918, 11.11.57; February
$.170.94; larcli, 9:i.H3; to and in
eluding April LM, $96.1.68.

Pay Boll
Tbe commission's pay roll fron

month to mouth has been as follows:
August, 1!M7, 427.46; September

4.10.70; October, :(41; November
r41; December, $583.50; January

191M, 47."); Kebruarv, .r81; March
0ti.9.t.
It is on the charge that no tangible

results appear from these expenditure!
that the move to end the commission 'r
existence is to lie undertaken.
Shift Appropriation

One measure of importance urged
and recommended yesterday at a brief
meeting of the harbor board was tha
the legislature should shift a $100,000
appropriation for a wharf at Lahaina,
Island of Muui, to be used for the
I'onstruction of the proposed new wharf
at Hilo in Kuhio Bav for which an
appropriation of $150,000 now exists.
With 250,000 that would be proviu
ed bv this change the harbor board
could proceed to build a 600-foo- t wharf
at Hilo nt once instead of building a
part now and completing it later.

Attornev Lorrin Andrews, represen
atlve from the Fourth district, ha

said he will offer a bill at the special
icssiou providing for the licenaing of
chiropractor in the Territory.

and ONLY OENUI'
Cbsoks and arrests

FEVE3, CBOUP, AGUE.

) The Cast J.taoy knows for

I COUGHS. COLDif

asthma, bronchitis.

I s. J tnf-snicCf- . ;

I ). T. DvST, Ul.,

The on.y e.lll.tl.e Ir. NBUNAUtU, OOUT, MSjaTia.

.

TO THE CARDINALS

Giants Insist On Winning and
Brooklyn Refuses To Leave

. the qeliar,

NATIONAX LEAOUX ITAKDIUO

t. W. L. Pet.
New York . 7 1.000
'I.lladelpbia 7 .S57

Cincinnati . 6 .mi7!
Chicngo . . . . .. ft ..wo
St. I .mi is . . , 3 i400
Pittsburgh . 3 .40IIJ
Huston .
Brooklyn . . .ooo

Yesterday's Results
At Brooklyn New York , Brooklyn

At Chicago Chicago S, 8t. Iiiis o.
At Boston-Philadel- phia 4. Boston I.
At Tittaburgh Cincinnati vs. Pitts

burgh, no game scheduled.

They caa't stop the New York Giants.
for the MrOraw crew yesterday non
their seventh straight game of the sea-
son. The New York Nationals have
iot yet Inst a bsttle this year.

This gsme was played at Brooklyn,'
here the Uiants sre visiting. Tho Hu

merus were defeated in rather eay
lashion; aeore New , ..York nx
Brooklyn ii. .The Brooks kav iotev-,'i- i

straight and have failml so far in
v inning a game.

Playing at Chicago the Cubs wrested
t close game from the Cardinals, the
utter being shut out; scors Chicago
., Ht. Louis 0. '

In the only other 'game of the Na '

ional League played yesterday, the
i billies won out handily from the
trave at Boston; score Philadelphia
I, Boston 1. .

There was no game at Pittsburgh be--

ween tha Red and Pirates, none be-- '
ng scheduled for the day. Cincinnati I

ind Pittsburgh are scheduled to play
today, tomorrow and Haturday at Pitt--

jurgh, however.
Jubs Climb a Littis

Yesterday's gsme did not change the.
danding of the first three teams, but

hicago went over Nt. Louis irom nits
nto fourth plsce, the Cub thus ex- -

hnnging berths with the Cardinals,
'ittsbnrgh and Boston remain in sixth
ind seventh place respectively, while
Brooklyn refuses to be dislodged from
he depths of the cellar.

Tbe following National notes
ire culled from recent mainland papers: j

They talk 'about 'Walter Johnson be
ng the strikeout king, but bow sbout
he truckout kingf The struekout em--

iierpor of baseball last season was Leslie!
Texas League first basetnaa who ran-- '

led no fewer' than 116 times during
he campaign about once in every four
ime he went ,0 bat. Yet, o far'
'rom Mr. Islie' being considered a'
oke, the Cuba signed him for a trvouti
u the fastest company.

(

?at Moraa'l Kind Heart
Philadelphians who can distlngnlsb

etween a baseball bat and a knittingl
eedle understand that Pat Moran, the
enial generalissimo who guides the des-inie- s

of tbe Phillies, i a 100 percent
ihilanthropist, but von can't convince
he choolbeys of St. Petersburg
Horida. that such is tbe case.

It happened that the Phillies were
cheduled to meet tho Ht. Petersburg
oungsters in s practise game. Pst
as a couple of tots himself, and Out
f the goodness of his heart he n

Iressed the high school captain thusly:
"Now, sonny, we are going to play
ball game, and in order to preserve

he health of your infielders and make
'. contest of the thing I am going to
'oan you Krskine Mayer, the great
nnjor league piti-he- of whom you

ve often read. ' '

The youth politely thanked Pat, and
(nyer forthwith stepped to the pitch-n-

peak. There he lingered for four
ainful innings, permitting a mere fif
ecu runs and more hits than the ex-er- t

scorer could record in their little
d book. Then Krskine went right

iway from there, and Pat promptly
to loan the boy another li(."

enifue pitcher.
"Thank vou, sir," wa the reply,

"but I think, Mr. Moran. that I

vi II do the pitching myself. "

VORSHlRETAINSHIS

INDOOR TENNIS ME
NEW YORK. April ft 8. Ifoward

Vorshell successfully defended bis title
a national indoor tennis champion,
winning tho final match of the chain
piouship tournament here todav from
the international tnr, Frederick B.
Meiander, liv a S'ore of . Md.

vVhn the tournament started Vor-
shell sent word from a western army
'raining camp thnt he would defend hi
itle. The day utter the play started
ie arrived in New York and appeared
it the Seventh regiment armory and
'vith pructieully no training since the
oiirnument of lust ve-i- when he won
he crown, he vanquished every oppo-

nent until tonight he stands the
champion of the United

State.
All of his battles were close and in

ilmost all cases he lost one set, uu-all-

the first one. Then he steadied
down nnd played a brnqd of tennis
vhicb invnriablv curried him to v'c
nry. Wielding liis racquet with hi left

'irtnd he introduced a style of icrving
'urii'B ihe toumnment here ' today
'hieli alone mnde it possible for hlni
'o compter the veteran international
'daver.

fleorge ('rlton Shnfer and King
Smith raptured the doubles honors of
the tmirnuinciit, wlnniti" the title for
merly held by Alexander and Doctor
Hose ii Via u in. Thev defeated Will's'"
Tilden. Jr., of Philadelphia, and Cecil
Donaldson of South Orange, New Jer-
sey, in two straight sets, 6 1, 0--

HER

LOS ANGELES NINE

Bees Defeat Solons Again, and
Acorns Turn Tables On

Vernon Tigers

P. W. L. Pet.
Vernon . 22 1.1 .81
Oakland .22 12 10 .MS
Bait Lake . ..21 11 10 .324
Haeramento . . .20 10 10 .500
Han Francisco . . .21 10 11 .47.
I.o Angeles . . .22 R II .Mi

Yesterday's Results
At Snlt Lake Salt Lake 7, Sacra-

mento ,1.

At Vernon Oakland Vernon 0.
At San Francisce SanVrancisnft 22,

I. os Angeles 0.

Once in a while Pacific Coat League
teams piny the bushieat of bush ball.
There was such a game staged yester-
day in San Francisco when the Seals
piled up the mere bagatelle of twenty-tn- o

runs count them on your finger
nnd shut the Angels out completely

fro (he scoreboard.
The result of the battle it wasn't

basgbnll must have been pleasing to
Saa. Franciscans, for the day before
the Angels opened the week 'a series by
defeating the Senls seven to one. The
cotne back yesterday was one with
more thnn a vengeance on the part of
San Francisco, for it has been rather
a long 'day since any Const team wa
tronnced-'- a badly us Lo Angeles ws
vesterdsy.
McCredis Wins Again

Plsying at home, MeCredie's Bee
repeated and won from Rodger' Solon
by exactly the snnie score of the day
before. Heore-- a It Lake 7, Sacra-
mento .1.

The Acorns of Oakland, who struck
a losing strenk some time ago after
beginning the 1B18 pennant race like
real winners, stirred themeve some
what yesterday and won from the
Tigers, who have been for some time
the league leader and still remain at
the top by one whole game. Score
Onklnnd 4. Vernon 0. It wa the

shutout oT the day but by far s
better game than the awful Seals-Angel- s

fiasco in San Francisco. On Tues
day the Tigers won by tbe close score
of two to one. The team re playing
at verr.on.
Sacramento Drops

Yeterdny ' games resulted in many
rhanges in the standing of the six
team of the league. .Wjliile Vernon
remained nt'the head of thing. Sacra-
mento dropped from second to fourth
place and Onklnnd and Salt Lake went
up over the Solous into second and
third plncc respectively. San Fran
cisco remit in fifth, but the Heal have
increased their percentage somewhat
Los Angeles remains in the cellar and
seems disinclined to get out. for

they went deeper into it.

REd sWefeated
BY THEATHLETICS

Washington Goes Into the Cellar:
Tigers Win From Cleve-

land Indians

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

P. W. L. Pet
Boston 0 7 1 .77R
f!)eveland ii 4 2 .IW17

Detroit .1 i .l17
New York ! 4 .1 .444
Philadelphia 7 .1 4 .42'.!

Chicago .'! J 2 ..'l.'i'l

St. Uuis ii 2 t .:u::
Washington 7 2 !5 .2l

Yesterday's Results
t Detroit--Detro- it 5, Cleveland 2

Vt Pliilndi Iphin Pliilndelpliia
Hostoii 0.

At Ni'w Yoik New York !), Wash
iugton 4.

At St. l.ouis Chicago vs. St. Louis,
ruin; no giuiie.

Three t,aiues were played in the Am
erican l.engiie yesterday. Ruin forced
the postponement of the scheduled game
between the White Sox and Cardinal
lit St Louis.

The Ked Sm lost their second game
of the yenr i the Athletics
plnviug at lionie. defeating the present
Viiieriinn League leaders. Score
'hilinleli.hiH 1. Huston II. This takes
the Athletics nut of the quadruple re
lur tie and pinion them in fifth place

' in the leujiie standing, with the Sen
ators us the new tenants of the cellar

There m no change in the standing
of the (list four clubs, Boston. leve
land, Detroit uud New York. St. I.oui
went down with Chicago into a tie in
sixth plui-e- . an.! Washington into the
cellar, and Philadelphia went up into
fifth place.

I In villi' ut Detroit, the Tigers de
fen: ed the Indians in a fnirlv good
giiliie: neon - Detroit f. Clevelund 2

At New York, the Yankee barely
nuned out the Senators in a close game
neore New Yoik 5, W'usbington 4.

Borne Mainland Notes
' The following items on American

League mutters are from recent main
land papers.

ST. I (1 is, April 13 Kenneth Wil
liuina. uiitllelder with the St. I.oui Am
eiicinif, iet't tnduv for (liant's Pua
Oregon, his home, where on April 2C

he will answer a call for the army
drnft. W'illiniiis iiinie from the Pacific
Coast League at the ilosu of Inst sen
son.

LEWIS vs. BRITTON
SCMONTON, Pennsylvania, April 4

Welterweight i liaiiipinn Ted Lewis was
; inptche I to meet. Jack Britton here on
.May I, it was announced today. This
will lie their fil'teeutli meeting iu the

SAN FRANCISCO BEGINS

NG SEASON

u i it rlivrngrvt 1 .,n H '. . Tfc

8nn . Fraaclsce --. Bay ysehting sense
will open, on April 17. ' This detlsioa
was maae rreunesaay mgai sr nm
nnsl meeting of the Pseifis Inter-Clu- b

Yacht Association, in tht Merchants'
Exchange building. Delegates freat the
Saa Franelsca, Corlmblsn,'-Aeolia-

r;neinai, nansanro ana Lssauiiiu; )iui

wets present to assist In snapping oat
plans for the season.' .'''.TK nii.nlnn ZmIIvIIIm Mi ill SAnatat

"I Si " 1

of Inter-clu- eroise ta sqnsdronan ,
..1 . . . . C, KIu.aIuMMOIig ine wiiTrnrgn; ox nu r rnni"f i

warting at tha Yaeht Harhof, Oatalda i

nf the annual tegatta, set for August
jn, unuer srmirary nsunicap sou ibj-&-

.M.r,lino-- a tk sntplss of the boata.
the season's events , were. left In the
hands of the regatta commtttea, Whfen
...111 im namAit UU kv Prniitsit Phil
lips. There was some Alseussion, how- -

- .... . . a . m Iever, lor holding ins iipion i repay
r"e ine nrs mn oi xnar.

l n tKlllit.a n Stan Vraaelaeo
dub was elected president of the asso-

ciation. Other officers were named as
follow: B. F. Paul, Eneiaal Club, rice
president! R. G, Adams, Oakland Club,
secretary; Larry Knight, Aeolian piub,
treasurer. .

The delegates Voted a
k hmuiaImI th vaekt.

men of rat rrtneisco (to J4eV "M.

Mecdonnugh, svho sas lonsre.i pnaes
'or tne peel iweniy years.

Castle &Gole
UaOTtO;.;

.cjoab iloToiu, sinriNa AND
OOMMIMION MJERCHANTS

mfUKANCB AOINTC

i plantation Cotnpai. "' !9
Vsilrtkii Apricultarst-Css- i Ltd.

Ajk kaa Sngar Co., Ltdi .

Knhsl Rugss CotnpsSr
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Vorks, af Ht. Louis
Rabeork a Wilcox: Company
(lren'a Fuel Economise? Cola tas
Chas. G. Moors A Co Fngiseers

MATSONilf AVIQAtlOW OOMTAVY
TOTO JCISEN KAUHA

BE WISE

Don' spend all yru earn, the
road to riches lies in spentlfct
less than you earn, and inci-
dentally you do your Country
n service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
nullify earn

INTEREST .44 ON DEPOSITS r
.'i

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Mercktrtt St.

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLAKTIi) LIVE 07 ITEAMERS
front .Montreal t Liverpool,
Loudon and Glasgow via tha

OANADIAN-PAOiri- EAH.WAT
and 8t LJiwreuca Kouts

I'lliS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OK

THE WORLD
and

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- OOLVMSIA
COAST BERvTOB

By tho popular " Princess"
Hteamer from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

Por full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies& Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

(Jen 'I Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Cc. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H

Commission Mercbti5

Sugar Factori

Kwa Plautation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Fultou Iron Works of Ht. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps .

Western Centrifugals
Babcock t Wilcox Boiler
Qreen' Fuel Eeonomlaer
Marsh Steam Pump , ' '

Matson Navigation tV1
Planters' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co.
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